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m**t»

or

fellies, troubadours and tournaments—in short,

th'nja
ing as a coarse, plodding, hum-drum pursuit,
fit only for inveterate dunces and illiterate
boor*. I protest against this as false, misleading, pernicious, and demand an education and
calculatcd to make them detest farm-

all

of

the man on tb« bed,

coM«l Sam, 'let'* hear vou progWill you devote the learn ;ng attain-

keep

a

faro-bank

running an ioe-cart ?'
'I would devote myaelf to the task of reform-

ing you, O incorrigible joker ! if there was the
■lightest chance of suioess,' replied Dunning, in
In porfcct keeping with
a rich, mellow tone.
h^ unctuous aspect 'In the mean time, I am
going to enter the Theological Seminar/, next
October, end when I graduato from thenoe I
propose to preach the gospel.'
•A healthy old preacher you'll make P aaid
Sam. *1 coi'M preach your gowa light off

agriculture or qual:fy them to excel in it;
their fireside reading ia not of chemistry, geology, and the related sciences, but of knighta and

*t., (xea& Cauuct Duimk) Saoo,

Still MotiaiM to npply all with futk
all kisiU. at um Iovmi mititprtiii.

nosticate.

love

_Living.,,

roioe from

en

ed from our Almm Malrr to

Lure lead away from the fkim.
Their sehoolbooka contain noth'ng calculated to make them

•lOnV FURNISULNO 000D6.
Corner Mala m4 K»Ur «U., 8aeo.

M

who had bt

their education and their whole intellectual cul»

m4

speak.

to

'Now, Dunning,' mid

lb'low their fklhrr'a vocation, but want to lire
»y trade, by office, or sotneth'ng thm than fkrmng. And the reason, to my m<nd, is clear—

TAILORS.

MERCHANT

on

oitjr. Mjr neighbors are mainly farmers, generally »i U'r circumstances, whose children are
fikirly < luoatcd, or niay be if they will. I regret to my that a majority of them prefer not to

a. r. uiiitw.

ft

•

Union 11 lock, Biddefbrd, Mo.
I lira when I can is the country, though
Will giro *m«U1 attention to partloa dfulrlng
must of my sleeping and nearly all nij waking
to tnll thc«u»«-l ve« of lb* provision* of tho
hour* arc given to work which calls me to tb«
lUaknipt Law.
*•

yourself 8*m,* said

smoke, 'and then pass it round.'
•Very well,' began Sam, 'I am not goinj to
do anything—*
'You never did,' Intel ruptrd the smoker.
•Dry up! I mean this summer. In the fill
I am go'ng to New York to study law and practice It In that city.*
In turn each pronounced his horoscope, and
last of all the one by the window was called upout the

•

Why X Wmmi

you !*

•You,* re» >rted Dunn'ng decisively. 'Way
you are nothing but a universal skeptio, making
iD.L CUTTER,
»an of everj thing.'
DKAinS I»
a literature which shall w'n ot'r farmers' sons
•I can w»-ite as good a sermon
you, and
to prize and honor the calling of their Dithers.
H ar d Coal
every bit as orthodox!' repl'txl Sam, Dunn'ng,
Of all elxee, ami
A political economist has obserw 1 that labor,
laughing heartily.
unless used at the moment of production, is lost
Cumberland Coal.
'Well, if you win, I'll prench it,' said Dunforever. In most vocations it h impossible to
HTAbo, Drain Pipe funaUhed to order.
B'ng.
-V'- 3 Jtlmnd Wkmrf.
98
'Vou will,* asked Ssm, sitting up suddenly.
prodnde beyond the day's needs. The doctor
can only cure dkeases as they manifest them•HI hold you to that If I Wiite a sermon you
1IE WEB,
wives; the bast lawyer can not anticipate next wPI preach lt.ehr
No. W Mm ex., (Tone Baxx Bcild'o) Saoo. | gear's legal btniaess ; the carpenter and mason
•I am to have the ptlvflege of overlooking It,
Maaafkctara of
•an not build houses except aa they are wanti 1.
to sea that you don't put in any slang or quote
rbe farmer, on the contrary, may grow corn or Co-cs-che-lunk T Yes.'
Harnesses,
flax, wool, or cotton in exoeos of the derattle,
'When shall it be ?* askfd Sam.
and dealer la
aa

^

rpBACT

or all deeertptlone.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BA08, Jkc.l
general Maortmentof lttanket*, Whips, Ruhoa,
aad lloree Clolhiu* of all kinds, always oa hand.
A

JJK.

J. L. ALLEN,

and Counselor at Law, j
Attorney
t"
Mala Ml., N»f», Mala*.
U
UUOTUE1W A CO.,
Currier*,

Jmtnrtflt. 5*e. Mr.
Tho h i-heat market price will to paid tor Bark
llldea.
IjrM

ami

j

OBADIAH DUKCIN,

NtlR TM« OJVBaSD

VALENTINE

but

;

a

hundred thousand

enlightened.

per annum to the property which shi»'l be the
heritage of ovr children.

My countrjmen ! let us each do b»» best to
increase the proportion of useful workers to pestilent idlers io the community. Nay, more ; let
us try to increase the proportion of producers to
and

padlocks

and

policetucn and

to make you
accepts this offer, and we propose
referee to decide when the sermon shsll be tin-

isbed

Fence*

revenue

country

so

lice! that

Maine.

well

we

fenced, and padlocked,

should starve \

>

death.

officers

and poThere is

preached bj me.and we pledge

away, and the JestThicker aud faster

danger that too few will seek to
by law, physic, trade, 4c., while there the smoke wreaths rise l"l they become rentais great danger that trade and the professions
ble p'Hars of cloud, through which no eye can
will be overcrowded, to the neglect and detri- see and the room and the students slowly fade
;
ment of productive industry.
Let us face the
ninid the ghostly
away, to take thHr places
foe that racnaocs our position, and defeat him if
memoriej w!,;ch haunt the catacombs of the
we can.—Iloratt
Grttly in Ihartk and brain.

no

FREE,

sTbKNNKTT,

and

bly the noisy ra:'lei j died
ing relapsed into silence.

shadow of

live

Wiwtkl rwp«thllT call ihe tuntum of th» rtliaene «f
Morn, ll*JUt*>l all I vkinUjr, W Ikr ml lipfH laiiiu
Lad We' VetHut he Km m*ir la hla Faner l»X« Hmmi.
»»(, !Wn», Nik, CaalMuer*, W.«.kn aad W<mL ami Cuttoa
<>.>•!« of al! l<vfl|4MlrlnuMkl anl dy»«l, In llw •«<
|»-r«-rt manurr. Udiee' ChaUa ami Marti, abo, Ucnllehm'i Uananita, dyad ar einaaenl without Mac rtyped,
with all apiwartnr of u»w
Vrtta, ItlMkiaa, ISmn l<-,
•l<aw In a aaperW aannif, al ahnrt «•<«».
j. T Mwi re- Bmm.
<t«aml xl Una* «*u«i il aw $1,00. and all taker tfcut*
awedtn*!/. All eutunaf duar by him warrant™! nut la
•mat
11 k camk fbom Nkw Jutsrr.—There was an
ami rtfaaalng *4 ttnoda d <ne hy ftraa.
IT
wbrrw It u la ku dancrr uf lajanna any ir»»l»
It
amusiug scene on boarl the Louisville mail boat

W,

by him

e^ch our
ourseN™, when you notiij us, to
the
of
awangeinent.*
part
•Amen,' aild Tickler.
MM right,' said 0rates ; and the conTeisation tu; jed on some other subjcct, impercepti-

may be necessities of our present condition—I
presume tbeui to be so ; but we might h.ire our

HOUSE, |

any rate,' sold Dun-

'Suppose we leave it to George Graves, and
appoints the time wc shall both abide
by It*
'Agreed,'
•Will jou act s* ump're, Geo.ge ?'
'If one of jou wiUttop talking long enough to
let the other tell mo what jou are blowing about
perhaps I will,' said the smoker addressed.
•Well, then,' said Dunning, 'the case Is this:
Sam Tickler thinks he oan wiite u good a serI doubt it, and in order to give his
mon as I.
nml'scoTere I genius a chance to soar, I pronrse,
if he will writo one—oiiginal, orthodox and
lie
twentj minutes long—that I will prwnh it.

Efficient farmers, added to those we already have
xmld hardly fWil to add one hundred millions

PHIlHMt,

Hmco,

factory

thereby

at

when ho

and deith, while I am quite sure that
the national wealth would not be increased

SACO, IE.
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DYE

FANCY

'Not till I take orders

ning.

disease

exchangers or distributors of wealth.

TURK * CI MUKULAM» COUNTIES,
!!•. s« Mala Street.

it against the time of need.

expenditure of eflitrt in the present If a
hundred thousand lawyers and doctors were let
loose upon the commuoity, I do not feel sure
that the net result would be mors justice or less

\VM. ItORSON,

Titanrra aad

store

Better still; he may drain and subsoil, and fertilise; may plant trees, and giaft, and prune, so
as to double his product in the future by a judi*

cious

X7. S. SURGEON
Kvr KiuhImIIom far reaalotta,
fjtf
UCO, MB

^yALLACE

mand, and

the other

day.

There

was

the usual

ctiAPrcx

HAOO, ME.

a

mm

remarked

ii.

though

he

to bis note-book thcbcnnon which the venerable
pastor pronounccd. It was flat burglary, no

doubt, and should be cla* 1 among offenses

punishable without benefit

of

clergy;

but auo-

like the mantle of oharity, cover* a rnoltiiude of sins in our days, end nobody ia a
criminal till he is fouDd out.
cm,

Dy the next morning he had it copied off. On
Wednesday, Dunning mado h<a appcarancc, to
demand Sam'i termon, hoping devoutly in bis
r :r*t heart that he would bo justified in dccliniug to preach it Sam handed him tho manuccript * Ith a triumphant smile. Dunning sat
When
down and read It through att entively.
he had fin'ihed, he drew a deep breath and
look- 1 his companion straight in the eyes.
•Sam,' ho said, 'did you Wwte that sermon?'
•I did,* repH«-| Sara, promptly, 'every word
of it;' adding a*ide to himself, 'That's only a
whito lie; he didn't auk if I coirposid It.*
'Well,' said Dunning, honrstlv, 'I own up.
It's a better sermon than I can *. ite.&nd I have
devoted five years to studying theology exclusively.,
•There's just where you fail, my dear boy,*
said Sam, with dignity. 'If you would study
something else—human nature, for instance—
you would gain far more catholicity in yonr
ideas, ami be able to preach a better sermon.'
Dunning shook bis head with a dubious look,

conglom-

Incidenta'ty,

denly stopped
v'Nage <n Chemung Valley, which
•Now that's lanny ! I don't know where
All
promptly
poaaibla.
old
sn
man
who
ha 1 wit moodily
name of Rotv'-lle.
I saw Frank in
InsUntly
goea by the eupbon'oua
go'ng to preach. I never heard the
Plana drafted oo any dealred arale, frvm deed*.
an-1 silently pondering bj the stove fur some
hitn al>oat a month a^o. lie ia juat aa Jolly and doctor's name. I wonder who can tell me 7 I
Hold nutet, or ntrrey Old plana copied upon en
time, sprsng to his feet and exclaimed :
rndlgn'ficd u ever—only » trifle more ao—and guess Gibson c-n.'
larked, redwood, or the orljiual actio.
•Stranger, are you from New Jersey T*
growing tatter evriy day.'
He met Gibeon on his doorstep. 'Certainly,
•Yea.*
l>arti Stork.
Kixiulre at C. U.
•I haven't aeen him,' aald Tckler, *fbr over
11 now,' sa'd he ; 'I am goiug there now. Come
•And a in in' to acknowledge it?'
tbt« year*. I would I'te to t -ke a look at h'a
IS
Mo. so Mala Ml., Sara, Mr.
along—we're late.'
'Yt», sir; proud oa't.'
countenance.'
They walked rapk'ly do* a to* n, in animated
•Hi"Ta! give us yer hand,' cried the old
'He told me,' replkd Graves, 'that he expect,
Sem paying no attention to their
General Mitt *4 me mm Caret*.
conversation,
mad, thirty dancing with exultation. 'I'm krom cd to be in New York the middle of
:
th's
May
Gib*ra
said, 'Here we a;e,' and Sam
t'H
route,
New Jersey, too, but never felt like declaring U la the ftrvt week in
STONE & IIALKY,
Api'l. You know he'e got a looked up and beheld with horror tho exoteric
an
old
!
I'm
man.
I've travafore. Shake
here? Nice girl I guear—daughter of Rev.
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, eled long and fWr. I've been In every city in flame
magnificence of St. Vitus.
Dr. Somebody, up to* j,Frank iv going to
KEXNKHCNK, UK.
apread
•Not here! he exclaimed, catching Gibson
West—steamboat on the Ohio and Mi»this
here
himteC in pidn-law'a pa'pit. Sam do yoa reOOm uT»r C. U braaaar*. (tor*.
tho arm.
A. ■>
sisaippl—been to California over the plains and member the agreement you and Frank ma le fiercely by
jai. a. nros«.
off.
•Yes, here!' sa'd Gibson, shs'-'ng him
around the Horn; took a voyage once to Liver- about a aencon
you werego'ag to w.ite for b«ra?
WILLIAM J. COPELAND,
notr
pool, but in all my travels hang me if this aint Yon lea it for ma to 'v»y when It aboukl come •Why
TioHer bprang up the steps tb*ee at a time
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, the first sitae I ever heer'd a man acknowledge off. Now I've got a nice ri; on both of
yon. and ru'hcl into the church. He must era DunURKAT KALLS, N U.
that be came ».t)m New Jersey.
Boys,' turn- 'By virtue of tlie authority in me veaU-1,' I
Will attcad to prufWInMl t>a«taau la tha ftata
Alas, it was too
before the services
ing to the whole assembly augmented by n<l- appoint the occasion when be fIN the Doctor's ning
m>I V. 8. CtKirUla Main* a ml S*« llaapchlr*.
in the desk, read'Qg the
stood
Frank
late!
road tunners, hack men, boot blacks, newsboys
m
pulpit.'
sat
lesson for the day. The benetolent doc'or
and apple girls, for the boat had landed, 'let's
•For Ileaven'a Mke,' aaid Sam, 'don't t*lk
II. H. BURBANK,
on W-om behind, while h> blushing
braining
take a drink to New Jersey, the land of Frr»aeh nonaen*.'
as
Counsellor at Law, .all
Attorney and
daughter beaim. 1 on him in t.-ont. Sam Mt
llnhuysoa. Old Hyson, Commodore Stockton,
•But It lan't nonaenae,' peralatcd Grave*.
Albion
lla«fa)
tha
(Offloa uppoalto
were beams In both of hN eyea.
there
If
and Dan Rice. IIlp"
MAINE,
•Yon pledged yoor word not to back oat, and I
?' wb'speiv I th» eezton to
•!■ jror-1. lerd
STATE
order* attonded to

aa

•Now, in New Jersey where I live*—

aa

'at a

little

•
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MjcZbl

bold you to it'
•Yoa are not ia earner. T* Mid Sam,
injly. 'I can't * rite a aermon/

am

M
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Deaeoa U., of Ohio, a »vy pinu man, wa*
noted for bia k>ofpraytra,eepiciallr in hi* (ka-

[

Om

Muodajr

b«iag

aa

unusual

•Yoa can

amount

was

offered.

of work that

Their

da/,

the

deacon'■ praytrwaa short, lie aaised hn hat
and milk-pail u>«l aftrted for the bar a. His
wife lying rerjr deaf did not notice hia abaence.
bat aappuMJ him to be atiH engaf. <i In prayer.

On kie retuti l.txn mi'V'ag. he vna earprned
to lad her stUl kocvl'n£. lie
op to her
*ad shouted "Amen," when the immediate!*

now aa

wall

nothing

<

aa

York, Ap*U 4th 1W7.

mured, 'and I solemnly *uw 1 never w'll play
D&im Fun
LK> you »till rmeuber the
another practical )oka.'
compact yoa a»»d 8am TiekW enter 1 into juat
At length the hyuin was ended the choir rebefore we graduate I. by which be aft.ted to
their un:utcrrupU»l lliitatiou«i the euowrite a aermon, wh;ch yoa **T««ri to
pnach ; turned
the^meand place of pei.oim nice to be
deaig- gregation «eUled down to b# interested or editNew

stepped

aroeeaad vuat about her work a* if
I had kappeaH

implor.

Oitmon, as he gave them a seat.
•Somethig seems to be the matter with him,'

yoa ooald then,' aaid
Grave*. 'No go, old fellow ! I'll w>U« Dunning thla Inatant.'

moro

after break fact a prayer

to

rep':t I Oilwon, *s*id I sbooM say he's got it
bad/
What the seivlcw that day consist d of, Tickler never knew, lie was conscious of l>ut one
So he eat down at Tickler'a desk, took •
petition : 'Prom all e\l and mitchirf, good
aheet of the office piper and produced the folLord deliver us 1' And be ma le the response
lowing epistle j-0
so fsrrently that he at.irtled the ent'rw congreLaw Orric* of Tiarw 4 Srcruix.
gation.
All. 2(J .Vojuj Strtet.
•Only grt me out of thW scrape,' he mur-

n, »b« dnroa and hi*
wift «m alooe, »Tkl ts wm b<e usual cuatotn

il/.

going

ed, and Dunning, with grave dignity, ascended knowledge of doctrinal points for

a

n job; I hata all of
m thai d—h! male I—1
bad
700.
Cor. Cincinnati Timet.

layman T' declaring h t» add, *D
Yoa're

thl pulpit, and announced and read tb« text asked the Doctor.
Tba pastor, sitting in the caanoel, allowed a
'Yw, air,' »id Donning, 'hot my friend VM
faint smile to flatter around his
lips, as hs always noted la ooHege for bia brilliant talents,
thought to himself: 'If that boy knew that was and be knew a little at everything.'
The Doctor greeted this remark with a hearty
my last Sunday's text, he would not be so willing to preach on It*
, (I doot remember
laugh :—'Now Mr.
Utterly oblivions to all this, Dunning plunged your name,) let as hear your views on the subinto the merits of his discourse, boldly, and ject.'
with confidence. As one familiar sentenoe after
Thus commanded, Tickler, looking very
another Ml from his lips the smile faded from shame(Weed, made bis appearanoe.
the Doctor's countenance, end he bent his head
Donning foil beck a step in mots aston-

to assure himself that he was not mistaken.

W
wora her head bald, aod her clothe* war* m*
Half petticoat, half pantaloon)
n«r h« ni Um eelor of W** p«*t,

Bhe

III*

Hot

one

a aliaa-bntaE ro**j
downward, m If mm cfeap

Ilad lirairijr poHad hi* bom

Pinny Foo-Foo lottd Johnny Ill-Ill,

A ad when, la Um aiaal aty la.
lie popped, »he Mmhil auch a deep onap line*,
YooM hara thoo-ht tbeM too nroth bile.
If It hadnl been tor her alant^y -d irtance,
And bar tharming wtde-moathrd anil*.

Ami oft, la the bllat of the new.hot n lore,
Did th<M llllle pa ram atray
All aroarkl la apo,«, e» )oyln* thcmaelrea
In a atrtrtly Japanese way |
She howllaf a tnng to a mHtrlgrd luM
On which aha thought the could play.

said

high
And quietly there rtpnae,

Ofl-n heM dlaib to

to whose

anger.

jkmy
fcra et

III* eyf riaokd

lessons of his it, to save you, he called on me and acknowledged it, like a man.'
'I am very sure,

Johnny Ill-Ill,

vara

In the

sat In blank amazement, her whole faoe crimson write a sermon; so be visited my church last
at the inexplicable fraud, while Donning, in Sabbath and took mine, which he gave you as
happy unconsciousness, thundered into the ears his own. When be found out what had oome of

saving

wai

p»pir —illo cWhra)
black hair en Imp of hi* head

A ad h*

wives, and nodded in af- derment.
•The explanation of all this, my young frisod,'
Inquiring look of the brother
the aisle. The doctor's daughter, too, said the Doctor, 'is that your friend couldn't

sermon.

• table ipooa.

A hamlwM yonng Jap

ishment.

it to their

of the congregation the

(Imp) of

And the

flrmation to the
across

VmU •/ Jmpmm.

Fumy Vto>VM m • Japan** gM,
The chlH of the great Tycoon |

Then he grasped the arms of his chair, and
•Now, sir,' said the Doctor, in a slightly
leaned slightly forward, listening in breathless ironical tone, 'will you oblige me by Informing
attention. In a few minutes the sexton recog- Mr. Dunning who did write that sermon T*
nised the familiar style, and compared notes
Blushing deeply, bat without uttering a word
with his assistant. One by one the pillars of Tickler pointed to the eider clergyman.
the congregation made the like discovery, and
Dunning looked at him in blank bewil-

whispered

ti

A

sir,'
of these neaped the eye of Tickler,
Dunning, looking
pricking conscience the shirt of Nes- at Bam, reproachfully, 'that I didn't do it from
sus was incomparable.
And when Dunning choice, for I hsd a sermon prepared on the effifelt a* if he was signing his owe death-wai rant,
wonnd
with
the
Doctor's
up
powerful perora- cacy of sacramental grace, which I pledge you
be urate Tickler that he would keep his pledge.
Bam mentally ran over all the quotations my word u original.'
tion,
stake
at
Although he had no personal interest
be could think of having reference to hiding•Well, well,' said the Doctor, 'I don't blame
Sam was as much disconcert*. 1 at the tun of
a 1th the 'rooks and eaves' you for what you oouldn't help;' and he tmued
beginning
places,
aflairs as Frank Dunn'ng himself.
that he des'red to fall upon him, and ending to spctk to Tickler.
'What shall I do?' he aaked himself, nrguMeanwhile the young lady, whom ncrree had
with an application for tho lease of a lodge in
mentatirely. "How aha*'I begin? I am not some vast a'lderness.
been much wrought upon by her father'* anger,
posted <n doctrine. I don't know anyth'ng of
gave waj to the revulsion of her ftwllnga. Tlie
theology. I wish I cou'd think of some way to
cuxrnctL in.
tears would come, and aho walked to the winsolve the question.'
The congregation took a long time to disperse dow to conceal them. Dunning followed her
But while bo triid to th'nk, time passed and
that day, for each one h*l something to say on quickly.
Next week Dunning
the month of May came.
'We had a stormy time before your friend
the general subjeet, for suroly It waa aa mystical
would be In town. Dut one Sunday intervene il
The more came in,' she wluspcml. 'And I am sure father
aa the veriest gossip could desire.
A cold chill ran all over
before the fetal day.
Tickler thought upon his ueak the more uncom- suspects something about uv, but it wouldn't do
Bam. It was Saturday night. Theshadeaofa
fortable he felt at Its possible oonsequenccs. to tell him now.
doll May evening were settling oyer the oity,
Dunning glanocd over his shoulder. They
Even if Dnnning should tell the U«ith as for aa
but he stilt sat in his office, brooding over his
the Docbe knew it, it was doubtful If the Doctor would were partially hid by the curtain, and
skeleton, as he called it, and fairly getting desI
so he
>ward
his
back
stood
with
tor
them;
he
wou'd,
believe hWu. Look at it which way
Something must bo done, and that the
perate.
of the
feasible plan seemed to be to go to the gently stole his ai at about the waUt
only
He
forthwith. A thought flashed upon b>m.
daughter and whispered wonN of encourageDoctor aad confess the whole thing at once.
bad partially leaned shot <-hand in eollege, and
ment and hope.
been
had
and
h's
walking
Tickler
companion
afterward, finding it ve. v useii'i, had perfeoted
The old gentleman scorn. 1 to have recovered
tho
church.
feet silence since they left
biroself therein. In many a tight pinch pho- In pci
his good humor amarn^ly. 'Ton young AmerTickler
le
his
ma
ha<l
he
When
mind,
up
f«»Hy
nography had helped him aforetime, and it
icans are too fast for me,' he said, laughing,
looked up and found that they were nnr the
oouM aid h!m now.
'you steal my sermons, and you'—he turned toreservoir.
Why not T With Ihe suggr^tion came the soward Dunning—'well I should say you were
he
"veT*
docs
the
Doctor
•Where
ssk;.J,
lie was out of the
lution of the difficulty.
stcal'ng my daughter.'
woods ! Show-hand forever ! With a wonder- abruptly.
'It's too lato—ho has sren us,' whispend
In
return.
'What
!'
art
1
doctor
Glhaon,
fid change of feeling, Sam jumped up and went
'Come, let
Frank,
catching her by the hand.
of
been
to
been
church,
•Why, where we've
home; first, however, carefu'ly stoa'ng away
us speak out.'
coarse,' said Sam, test'ly.
<n one pocket a box of poncili and in the other
'I did not mean to steal her, Dootor,' he said,
•Oh! Dunnlng's doctor? Ho Uvea In Twentyhis notebook.
'though I confess I am but a poor equivalent,
ninth street, near Lexington avenue. Why T'
The next morning Sam sallied fb;th to pui*
and tbN H not pcrhapa the time to avk so great
see
to
I
want
'Notb'ng pauiculor, only
loin a se.mon. I may as well confess the tiath
a boon at your hands; but'—h'l voice choked a
him.'
at onoe tint his pretty Intimate knowkdg* of
little—'we conld not help it'
'What forT Hold on 1'
Ha
churches.
to
it*
extend
did
not
York
New
The Doctor shook h'n head wllh a qululcal
'and Tickler trued and
•Can't,
Good-day!
had a vague Idei of the various denominations,
expression.
down tbe avenue.
but, If qu<-4looed vary clotely, would havt
'I shan't hive my content,' he nid, 'till I
Although the d'mctlon wsi somewhat obscure
Without
been compelle«l "to give It up."
what view you take of the cflkacy of aaoknow
he soon found the house, snd was Infonnod that
knowing where to go, he strolled do* a Broadramental
grace. In the mr\utime,' si a bell
his
was
in
the Doctor
library.
'oorne donn, both of you, and
way, and, unconsciously tini'ng Into Twentytinkled
below,
'Please show me up Immediately, my business
third street, pasard before the browu stone sanetako d'nnor »«'h me.'
is impoitant*
tity of St. Vitus.
Tbe sccnc which met Tickler's eye was not
•This H as good m my," lie sa'd to Ji'mtcir,
G.'rrl 1/ A monj th Chick* .M.
calculated to make h'ui task any cosier.
the
nil entered
Modestly
sumptuous porta's.
In the centre of the room stood the Doctor,
s Hng the gallery, ho found a qr'et corner near
Or jlcjr «vuo 1st > to the Pou'Uy Show, u
his tall form appearing Titan-like in his majeeto the pulpit, and, in due time, he transferred
ubup'.
lueaM ndancc wai srns'1, and looked
uncommon
His face, 'ltd with
tic
conscientious to break hU word ; and

Five ye as have pnaccd, and In Sam Tickler'a
law office in New York, he nnd h'a old chum, and took the sermon and his leave. Tickler
0 orge Orates, who haa just p«kl h>m a vlvit, was
quite elated at the ttuooess of his lose, and
air talking over old tinrs.and former aaaociatrx
anxiously louked forward for tho finale. While
At length Dunn'ng'a name waa mentioned.
drawing for church Sunday morning, he sud•IlelateUl '1 for the prreent/ aaid Gum*
and exclaimed:

eration of passengers in the cabin just before the
boat landed, and. mid the general hub-bub of

Surveyor it Engineer, | conversation,

ministers—especially

their chain tipped young oner—are'but mottal, and excuse the
mercschaums st their carnal a rath which Dunniog fblt on rroelpt of
bnrnt sacrifices to their thU letter. I do not believe language adequate

like to know T'

Agricultural.

~~&X * b7pTHAMILTON.

Ve most remember that

thereupon,

Upa, diligently offering

Ilia

Law,

seated around the table,

patron saint, and mounting in prospective on to express his feelings. As Graves had suggestemoke-wreaths to onattalnable caatlee In eome ed,he was very tenderly disposed to the Doctor's
At the window eat en- daughter, and had hoped to improve this op*
ever receding Spain.
other, upon wboee face unctuous good-nature portunity very much to his advancement. Aneeemcd atriring with a on Ha sanctimonious imatrd by this desire, be wss already glowing
gravity for the controlling expression. The list with inip1 ration on the cfficacy of sacrrmental
one of the party lay stretchcd out on the b< 1,
grace one of the old gentleman's bobbies—and
with his feet derated on the foot board and hie
nightly spouted well-turned sentenoes to imageyee fixed soberly on the ceiling.
inary auditors in the silenoe of his room. But
Smoking is a serious bus'ices with students, here was a ruthless invader who smote alt his
and there was a silence in the room for the fine air-antics to smith-reensl This sermon
space of half a minute.
which might make his fortune must be tin ust
'I sajr, feller* !' abiuptljr cxelaimrd the loafer aaide for a «':«h-water production, that would
his com- be an insult to the audience and lulu him foron the bed, rolling over so as to face
panions, 'where are we all going, and what are ever with the critical and exacting divine. With
we going to do with ourselves, that's what I'd all hie
worldlinesa, however, Dunning was too

(aca fall

Blddttord, M*.

at

m*
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hypothetical

beck and

By thia ftw&tm pain.
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Counsellors
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uation.

aoO,

vaa

Sitting aim, ftiuoa!
What than I <to with I ha vacant crib!
Whft» (hall I aat hit chair
Mart tha rttta an** cfaxhaa com* «l«a .1 f

Dining Booms,
tl *11 kotn of th« du

claaa to th* dour,

l*wt aul th* air

* hat *haM I do «Hk lay aaapty
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•voulag.
iyn

room

B«l tha Ufhl

u; Nt oO«« Id Tork eomatjr.

□T Hot Mwli Nrrtd

^Wisrcllaneous.

aaoafh tn Dm mmj mv,
T»m croawtod ft Uul* Mbn)
Far vbaa tha crib la Iht mtw mi,

Tint tr rvnicin** > (>»• eopjr, on# yo*r.
by»»ll,$i.M / If r*id i» odr*»oo, ft-no v*r jmt
of po*Ug» to
or tl P> for tlx aoatbai »•■*

(S«aW» 11 lock.)

natal bjr me? I have notified Bam of my decision, and he chcerftilly (T) accepts it I appoint the occasion of your -visit to New Ton
not month, and the day that on which jon are
to preach for Dr. Whatj-hU-name. No backing
THE LAWYER'S 8EEX0V.
oat Thar tall me you are rather tender on the
8am
In » room ftt Aristotle College, ft group of Doctor's daughter, eh T Bj-bj. old boy.
seadi his lore.
half a dozen Seniors was gathered to eaobe a
Tonr old friend and elavmate.
Obobci Oeats.
pipe apieoe and dUcnss their approach tag grad-

DwAmmI Xitnrry.

Thm

JT. E. BUTLER,
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Kdltor
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VALIANT

Aa he aland

no

ladder*a

a

top,

hhaaelf,
her noae;
tab
pickle

they were tired, on a telegraph a'"*
They aat thmualrn doaa to rr*t|
With an umbrella b* balanrd hlmatlf,
While he held her 10 bU breaal,
And her creaia-coiomd aeatp the fondly b<ld
Right oa b'a cal'co rtH.

of It.

lore, em In Japaa,
Often ran* extremely roarb,
And tlie fleroe Tycoon, when ht heunl of lh'«,
tVd Japanra* natha M toagb.
That hi* ooatUer*' hair would bar* afaodoa and,
If only they'd had enoiifh.
Tycoon hackled on both bit aworrft,
la bU p»«tol ptacd a wad,

Bo tha

In all

To '-ooma do*u out of llMt there I"
Anil ha Ml Ill-Ill to r> lo (ho pfcvx—

I wont aaJ If cUeljr wh -re,
dr»rg-d off b(« rlilld, wlvae tpaunt
Uo<noa»r wild d-'pa'-.

1»«ii b«

hU

VII

et

inord

liadlj bol d,

paternal pain*,

Out of >'

Tlfjr tmi I d Una both la tho Tjra>oa'« lot,
Bight aadev a dag-wood Ina,
WlMra IHojr aoaid Pot to Uia toghOngataa, and

Tba heaa of tha bumbla^ t|
And when tba ■M«|attoaa wrrowf.il ebaat
Mxfcint* tha retflm Baa.

Ami o» at night, wbra the Tycoon'* wife
Wi'mhrrrd ai touod aa a prnt,
IIU alnxml-ahap-d rjr«sh«ll» looked on a »ifbl
That teartd him to death ahnoat)
Twaa a biJMhM *tvetr* flitting about
•
With a |M|«rHna«lln ghoM I
Tk* Toitlt Onal *»a Wrk With.

nil the snii>'t»"t,T>tn (he vast (pace the show wu
held in. The venerable»litor of the Tribune

It Is not t «1< that make the workmen, but
wrath,' was set w'.th unrelent'ng stev.incss, and
his ey< 5 flashed with a very unpleasant light.
the trained akill and pcrsevcrancc of the man
wn not'n goo 1 tnmper, ond he had a oeitain
In front of—we might almost say lieneatli—him,
himself. Indeed It is proverbial that bad work.''ouMicfi in h's tono that he docs not usu«,uc.
sat h's pretty daughter, in a timid, shrink''ig
men never yet had Rood tool—Some one asked
reveal in public, reserving hii chief diaaway, trying f ebly to stem the torrent of her ally
Opie by what wonderful process he mixed bis
<
gt. .I.Icucm for thj llt .ti .l
inalo ..lends. Ills voice was

dlnplewr®

room

aod h'* Intl-

oolors. 'I mix them with my brain*), air/ wu
to a highhis reply. It is the same with every workman
'What ooncciu Is it of yon**, I should like to
er treble than common, and the various birds
who would excel. Ferguson made msrveiloun
know, that you are trying to cxoum this piccc
thew, not being vc./ intelligent, foiled to recog?* raid the Doctor
of
things—:>uch as hU wooden clock,that accuratefother's

pitched

severely.
knavery
n'zcitn human. The/ cwdcntly mistook it
Tickler walked boldly into the room. 'I beg
for tho expression of an unknown animal, and
your pardon, air,' herald, 'for this Intrusion,
vt 1 it acconl'uglj. 'My l.'.ends," began
but an occui :*nce took place at your church g.
II. G., and hocn a rooster poured forth a cock-rthis morning which needs explanation.'
doodlt-Joo in clarion notf.i that fairly drowned
I qu'te agree with you,' said the Doctor,
the feeble organ of the journalist 'My fi tends,'
Icily. 'Pray, sir, has Mr. Dunning sent you he repeated, 'I am glad to meet you here toto me to palliate bis oflenocT'
night (gobble, .gobble, gobble, sounded irorn 100
'Mr. Dunning in not aware that I am here,
turkeys, nntil the speaker turn'd re 1 with vcxand is equally i&uorant that he has committed
al'on.) Faiurng to the noblest calling, ss every
'And as I am
any offence,' said Sam, calmly.
ft'«emnuwiM attest (a coi'ntlrss number of
the only person who can expla'n the atEilr, with
g •>« druaned h'i voice with a hideous noise),
one v HI attest who is wttb'n reach of
your pei mission I will do so.'
aa

ly

mcasrnl the bon<

»—by means of

a common

penknife, a tool in evetybody's band ( but then
everybody is not Ferguson. A pan of water
end two thermometers were the tools by which
Or. Black discovered latent heat; and a prism,
a lens, and sheet of pasteboard enabled New too
to unfb!d the composition of light and the origin
of color. An eminent foreign iarant once cailed upon Dr. Wollaston and«(guested to be shown
over

his labraforira. In

which science has been

nmny important d'*oovcries,
when the doctor took hlni into a study, and
point'ng to an ol>l tea tray on the table, contain-

eniched by

so

eveiy
'If Sam had needed any inspiration to make
my (qnask, gobble, gobble, oock-a-doo>"e doo,
ing a few watoh glasses, tot papers, a small
him ingenuous, the pleading looks of the young all in cliOiUi)—v'.thln rea*h of my voice.
•
balance and a blow pipe, said, there is all the
with
unreDoctor
The
been
li&d
enough.
lady
•The frwuer (quack, quack)—the fn'mer I
labratory I have !' Stotbanl learnt the art of
lenting dignity, motioned him to procecd.
ray (gobble, goWle)—the firmer (cock a-doo- combining colors by cloaely studying butterflies'
the
Beginning, as ha-; my narrative, with
dledoo.) If I could make myself hear in th's wings. Ho would o..m say that no one know
account of the spoil ire challenge in the College, somewhat no<«y place—' (here II. 0. lined his
Hjiat he owed to these tiny Inrctj. A burnt
Satu made a clean breast of the whole matter, shHM treble so high that a huge Cochin-China
stick and a bnm door se-TcJ Wilkie In lien of
not 'paring himself, but telling the whole cock, con*idcr'ng it a challenge from a lival
pencil and canvaas. Ilewick first practised
truth ; at ibi simo time presenting as strongly rooster,
llapp I his vt'ugs, and gave such a loud drawing on the cottage walls of his native vila
the ludicrous side of tho picture, and giving
and prolonged crow that the Bpiuce street phil- lage, which be covcred with his sketches in
very graphic account of his starting draoovcry osopher was completely drowurd '•» the volume chalk
; and BeuJ. West made his first brashes
at the church door.
of sound.
of the cat's U'L Fergui^n laid himself down
When bo bad finished ha slopped.
the rent .-nee. 'n the fields at night in a blanket and made a
Greeley made no effort to
The Doctor mused a few moments, with an It w*<i evident
anger wr getting the lictter of map of the hew'y bodcs.by mo nof a thread
impressive face.
llewp' si'ent for aome min- with smal'. beads on it, stretched between his eye
hto judgment,
•You.s is a vciy imptobable stoiy, sir,' he
utes before be went on: 'Natn v dwe"s In the and tlie stars. Franf'n firat robbed the thunsaid, at length. 'What arguments can you counti/{ there ii her sanclusty ; there
der cloud of its lightening by means of akito
offiT to attest its credibility?'
(peyunk, peyunk, yetlel one of the meny dogs made with two cross sticks and a silk handkerutter—
the
•The still greater—I uiight say,
the f^tmero hs I brought *o to*ti, and tied in chief. Watt made his fi-st model of the conimprobability of your sermon being takeu inten- the inclosure.)
densing steam engine out of an old anatomist's
tionally to be prcachcd in your pulpit/ said
the ai.eries previous to
and toused to
Once mora tbo sentence was cat

8am, tagerly.
The sime shulow of

off,

syringe

IqjcJt

In
other begun, H. O. growing re I about the ears, dissection. Clifford worked bis first problem
smile which he saw
n poultijr, any- mathematics when a cobbler's apprentice upon
■ml Mjlnij, toUo vott, *D
before on the Doctor's face swept over it again.
for
I Who that hi" a generous, soul wi'l not ■mall scraps of leather,which be beat smooth
'This Iraw
He had evidently begun to relish a Joke.
sstnMnomer
the
Rlttenhouse,
while
(bow-wow-wow, pej onk-peyunk, the purpose,
is certainly a very singulsr explanation,' be respond—'
on his plow haadla/'—
qua k, gobble, gobble, qaa :k, b'«, oock-a-doo- first calculated eclipscs

said.
'So singular

repltal

an

a

occmrencc

Bern.

dKdoo, pejnnk, bow wow-wow, chimed in
geete, duck*, roosters. tnrkeys, and dogs.

Ooid/n Sktavtt.

the
A Wcit-Po'nter Hoda Um following to
The aadiencc could not iepr**a their merit- Dnwtr In Hciiwr'a Monthly:
"SmJl-poi
into a roar of mi
d<v
air, end would like ment longer. Ere;j bodj bnrst
prevalent j doctor* busy and in ootutant
laughter sure Grceiey, who looked ae mad aa he DBMklji T*ocin*lion, its inciil* u effscli, were
There was a long paasr, and
ever can look.
U)k. Sunday nomine
of

The servant k.w ted at

Dunning l> in the parlor,
to see you.'

ntxasitaU* it,

the door

'Mr.

>

•Show hltn up.'
took heait again.
'I am confident/ suid San, anxious to speak then the Tcnerable joutualfet
•Or U elti's hare made attraotioas{ bat they
a good woid for his friend, 'that Dunning hu
Look into yaor heart,
are ai liicial my ..iemla.
come to tell jou he did not write that Ntmon.
qarsTioo it, and it wW answer In a still, small
He's too honest to deceive any one.'
Toicc* (hec-haw, he-haw, bellow* 1 a male al•Suppose you step behind th«t crrUin,' mid

the theme

tilUge

combed
Ooorg* (Um hero, tben ft boy,) vuM,
and Sundftj clothes on, nAer hivng rvoeiud
ii^Jonctkios not to pMa »uch ftnd such ft hoase,
started for Suoday-ccbnel. Du^ng the exercises
the teseher asked

most tn»<ler the speaker's nose, and aubmergwi
the olitor'a alcoder organ si the roar of the

Georje If be

em

Don't yoa think m?"

Urge cities

there must be lunumermbU
intobooeet bands

ami are not of sufficient value to make it worth
wbllo to r either loeers or Andera to adverties

Jobn. wl'h • toothpick, let all lb* Wood
• joga'cr vHn«|
While a buek tomenaali on to I'M flour
OaUcttd oat Foo-Foo'« brain*.

For

but If I am

|

ahe aaid { ah I but you cannot be ao good a
judge as a woman. I think—I believe—"
"Y«, yee," I whispered,bending nearer } "Yea
In
Angelina." "I am almoet eure," ahe aaid,
aocenta softer than the ripple of fkll*ng water,
"almoet aura, Edgar, that the blue fringe will
look better on my new walking suit than purple

objectsaccidentally lost that fall

Bt-ml/ ha orderod ttx pnlli Foo-Foo

Pe»I>|t

right

ItepatM for Loot Arilelos,

lightning nd.

Out tfi« Tjrcooo, ala* I

I am eure I moat be

velvet

An<l went oat to bant for the 11 aant pair,
WUh hla D«rm brae d by a tod|
He toonl them erjoylnr their gr'lcl*** aelrr*

top

different with

ao

I tremble to
wrong, oh ! if I am wrong, Edgar,
be
cannot
wrong," I aaid.
think of 1L" "You
8he gave me her other hand. "You think not f"

of true

of tha

It la

are a man.

I whia>
may laugh at me." "Believe me no,"
the
the
true,
the
adore
beautiful,
"I
Demi {
good, the pure. Let me know your aweet
will
thoughts." She gave me ber hand. "I
of
nothing
have
"I
thought
tell you," ahe aaid,
elae all day. Laat night I lay awake thinking

When

On tha

and amtled, a far-away amile each u an angel
might hare given. "Too are thinking very Intently," I a*Id. She answered "Yea," In a
aubdaed tone of voioe, ae though that which
Dot
wmoq her mind waatooholyfor dleenaalon.
I persisted. "Will you tell me what joor
thoaghte were ?" I naked. She ahook her head.
"You could not understind," ahe aaid. I
I aaid hnmbly. "1 an eoaree end
could

undermen; were you a woman you would
atand at once. Now, perhaps, you may anile,

Or Johnny would lie Mi kfi round hlaacck,
And tnmbla and boa no* and roll |
Or ort a lot of ret y abarp award*
TheyM both take a piee>«nt Umll|
Or hang by roe lef to tha npper end
Of quite a lonr bamboo pole.

ooof a

She at kioM In the moonlight, ber beautiAd
cheek rsrtlng upon her hand, eo aoA and white
and dimpled. To« coo Id tail, as you looked at
her, Ihit her thoughts m Car m;, ind that
ahe wu thinking of aooething beautiful. Her
eyee were wistful; her lipe were softly pnad
together 5 the dimples la her cheeks had died
oat, end only the dimple in her chin remained,
that little roey cleft, the lapnaeef love'e lager.
She waa leas glowing than at tlmaa, bat none
the leee lovely. I thought to myeelf, ee I looked at her, that ahe wee nearer heaven then wa
ooareer mortal*, and I lenged to know whither
her pure heart taraed itaalt I approached her;
ahe did not hear me. Iapoke 5 ahedid notanewer.
I touched her aoftly on the arm, the looked up

"but you

on

Or elae aha wo«U) get In a
And be kicked around on hla tort.

Tha

Wimmm't Orwn,

try,"
rude, I know, but I oould strive to comprehend.'
She amiied sweetly, but atlll with that faraway
look In her eyea. "No, not ooarae," ahe aaid,

hla hrjil and tiniml

Wh'le ah* balanerd h'ni

A

hail been

them. Whj, therefore, should there not be a
depot soch as exists in Paris, where honestly
may disembarrass themselves
may have picked up In
the public streets of elsewhere T In Paris "findings are not keepings," and no leas than from
eighteen to twenty thousand objects found upon

disponed people

of objects which

they

public way are annually deposited by the
finders at the depot in queatioo. If to thsasare
added store than an aqval number of articles

the

left in pubUo vehicles and similarly deposited,
it givss a grand total of no less than from flirty
to forty-flTe thousand objects that hare fallen
duriog the year into honest hands alone. These
waifii and strays are all stowed away within the
prefecture of polios, in an fmmenss magaslne,
every one numbered, ticketed, classed, and arranged in marvellous order. The room where
all the more valuable articles are deposited,
contains twelve immense presses filled with
watohei, chains, rouleaux of gold coin, bank
notes, dlamoods, and Jewelry of every kind, and
strange to say, there ara commonly in these
presece no leas than twelve thousand unclaimed
The general depot comprises nine
aiticlea.
Urge rooms, furnished from top to bottom with
shelves Uke a linen drapers warehouse, upon
which are piled objects of every shape, siss, nature and value—cashmere shawls and sabots,
hand-organs and artificial flowers, kitchen uten-

pocket-books, bunches of ksys and curry-combs. The number of objects in the depot
at one time is usually about fbrty thousand.
All objects found In Paris upon the public way,

sils and

If not reclaimed within

a

year,

are

handed back

to the finders, who an required, however, to
keep them fbr another two years and a day before they are legally entitled to dlspoee of

tbem.

Jlotr Mmrh Ttrain

was

K«M

in

Htw Jtrsry.

You may remember that I lectured In Newlately for the CluyonUn Pociety T I did at
any rate. During the afternoon of that daj I
waa tnlk'ng with a yonng gentleman and be
said he had an uncle, who from eome nam
•ecmc l to have grow a permanent!/ bereft of all
ark

emotion.

And with teara in h>s eyea thia young

aald : 4Ob, If I could only aeehim langb
onoe I Oh, if I eoold only aee him weep !' I wu
touched. I never could witbatand di<trcaa. I
aaid : 'Bring him to my lecture, I'll atvt him
for you.' 'Oh, If you couH but do It, all our
ftnilly would bleaa you forertr more—for be le
man

Ob, my braeJWctor can you
make him laugh f Can you bring aooth'ng teara
to those parch'd orbe T* I waa profoundly mored. I aald: 'My eon, bring the old party around.
I bare aome jokea In that leoture that will make
him laugh If there la any laugh In him and If
they mU» fir* I hare got aome other* that will
make him cry or )*'H bim, one or the other.'
1 ben the young man blnecJ me, and wept on
my nuk and blew bh noee on my coat-tell, and
went after bla uncle. Ue placed him In Ml
view In the wcond row of beochea that night,
and I began on blm. I trie! him with mild
jokea, and with aerere onca ; I doeed him with
bed jokea, and riddled him with good onea ; I
firwl old atale jokea into bim, and peppered htm
fore and aft with red-hot ooea ; I warmed op to
my work and aaaaulted him on the right and
left, in front and behind ; I fumed ami tweeted
and charged and routed till I waa hoar* and
very dear to ua.

■ick and frantic and (oriooa—but I never moved him onoe, I neror atertod a amile or • tear.
Neter a gboet of a amile, nor even molature. I
cloned the lecture at laat w'.th one deepalrlng
•briek—with one wild bunt of humor—and
hurled a joke of nperaatural atrocity foil *t
him. Then I ant down bewildered end eihauet-

bept^J. Smft'Upoi ftnd Trx'.nn*tlon happening f be uppeiuioat in Gcurgie'e mind, ftnd ed. The president of the society came up and
battery tfita the pipiog of a thnah.)
being nther too young to know Um difference bathed my bead In cold water, and aald« 'What
be baa to say for himself.*
lis between the sound of 'baptised' sod 'rsoc'ns.
I aald:
last
his
The
entered,
a
philosophy.
and, jovt easting glance
Dunning
ph'loeophcr
made you carry on ao towanl the laat T'
old M
at the young lady, ad<ireased her father
apoke no mora. The mt'le'e protest against his ed,' snd being ashamed to he thought ignorant, •I waa trying to make that confounded !
'Ever sinoe the service, Doctor, my mind baa ooot'nuance wp^ too much tor haman nature, prompUy ftnd rrnther pompously nnswered s 'Yen langb In theaeoond row.'And be «ld
**
'I sir, I h»re been baptised ire or six times, hat
misgiven me. and I have come to aak*vou If I lie kit the rostrum saying In aadlble tones,
,« m Ml*
~
- •
mn'es
}
D—n
fterer
!H
rtkl
bate
they'll
U
U'-J
took
The
done
males,
this
«
I
have
sermon preached
■*■««•. "T
wrong.
always
tal doabud
do anything T'
morning was not my o«u.'
We wonder it nothing will lndaoe Um young
The aaiknoe exploded once mora. The geese
'Not your own !* said the Doctor. 'May I
"
M'
hls»], Um tur-.eys gobbled, ths docks qaaekad, men to abstain from intoiktUng liquors. They
impure who did writ* it TV
'It waa the result of a foolish challenge when the roostc. crowed, the dogs barked and the eon sre the * recks of hnuunlty on ererj tVIe of w«y fcr bim to dot'
1 waa in ccHrpc,' replied Frank, 'and waa writ- oowi bellowed in sach a g.-sod menagetk cbor- them, mimrfthlo ftnd wretdwd 1'ixnn Mloaing
a
plrcr of furnifurr f
Wbj i» • clock
ten by an ukl classmate, now a lawyer in this iu f h:
rjrvljr been heard on the Island of up the ouarae upon which they ftrs entrrinjr
mm]
co»«r» ita boa with tte UimU,
(I
Mjnhatt. n. AU«mpts wen made to pa ;ify Will they not he ws'iu I in seftwm f Will tbey ItmMiw ita own worka.
city.*
mat down
'Don't you think it dl-played a remarkable Greeley ; but he strode off In a towv«ing rage, I not stop before there li no rrtmt f
gentleman, b's moms of Tun beginning to
overcome his displuuure, •end let me bear what
the old

ST...—<.•«*»

|

3tnt0u and

is
which the l'rtM past presented wj un«iphtlj appearance, It
than Jo justice lo the maoacr in
to be rapi<lljr pushed forwunl to completion.
Their
Jubilee.
of
ia rumoml that Rer. Mr. ilawts, Ibrmerlj
are provided for at this great
rewear, gi*es Maine, now
nrMchlog In l'h iladflphia, will
badge which they are required to
a

|outnal.

Huhaerlbera

STlhIW
mm>Iim
lumri Um

c0<
■***■•

ww"1 " *

M

iMi

that the

llllily.

BEPUBLIOAH STATE OOHVEflTIOH.

concluded, and defendant ordered to paj
9100,000 for breaking AmatnU'a heart. A

large
and

Miss Craig'• letters were neatly
written and exhibit the nioeet accuracy in point
Here are two
of grammatical arrangement

from her "lovjer", who can spell in a way that
would make Artemaa Ward's heart ache. Once

he says:

"I have 2 Letters from you But eant see to
Read them have nott broken them open will so
soon as 1 can Head them I wont trust no won*
to Read them or to write for ma I doant know
how you will read theas Lines Ut is AH Oeas
Work I feal well iff iny Eye* wear the sweoling
is just Goiug Down o may I worship the lord
after
aiiu for the Laws of god must bo
1 will get some wone
put this Letter in v
E. C. Snuaux."
to Duet,

Frank li*.

JW. tl. WOT.

QM). W. KKAM'II,
*. ». MAKMLK.
Lincoln,
WALK Eft.
TIMOTHY
Osfonl.
8ILU C. MATCH,
>K K,
I.KHKI
U.
A
PUeataiiaia,
(W»UN«. J 08. M I! A VIS,
J AH. BKLL.
H U MILLIKRN,
Wtkl'i.
D K HOHABI,
J. X. n IT I. Kit.
Tack,
....
a thai
TV Mtevtaf NMik Ami Um niipaMl
the Israelite* erased the Jordan and before
In Yu»k Onm;. hit>
aW« nln to Uw JIOiwI Imm
J<v«hua
died, Joidiua and the eldera sang around
Caa
la
Um
half-fern
b*
Mih
Mjr «fnn| auto *111 ba
*a wa
the ark, praising Go I, and from Geriiim and
»atili—. which "ill La Juljr aaaoaaoni
4
Ebal came the answering shout "Amen." That
3
Ljimi
vu the largest concert the lirnelitea erer heard.
XewftHO,
Wo. Brrwtek,
The voices of one hundred and eighty thousaud
hr^wlWH,
They had no artillery to boom, no musketry to
rattle nor organ to bellow and tremble, no vioHo.

»wru,.
York.
13

REPUBLICMCAUCUSES.
will mr*\ la the HiLL™
TSa tovaMkao* <*
TmrarN Kama* C®^ « WaaMusvat *"•<<
fc» the puri-aaW
•»
«v»nek,
1".
'J
K*<-uia*.
IW IW«
InK tw»l»a .toWMM u. IIM
to >*• Mi at »u«« "• tha «"» »"•*frr »,4,r oj City Crmmillt*.
UkUrfitti, JuB* It, lS*».
_

»«

oo

8aeo, June 1®, 1*M.

1/u.^mi

tha K»THil.lic*n State CourrnUoo
th. IfcU lusk
Ptr ani«r if Ciljr

can
We have atterxled the Peact Jubilee and
in iU
endorse all oar correspondent has aaid
wretched fellow
length atd longitude. The
"I*ax" we allowed to "paw" in on the credenof the Jot'ftXAL, on the conditions that be

tiala
would write up the little afialr and leave us free
oofrom the newspaper task of, on every public
casion, being the drudge to "tend out" upon

played

ha*

poetry

That bit of

out

with us ; hereafter when invited to public occasions designed to be "worked up;" we must be
furnished with two pairs of tickets, for ounelf

and "sub."

but be don't

After all,

;

Immensity of the
rapturous enough over the
we should let him print a

he isn't

concern,

does very well

"P^p"

exactly show

the

event He thinks
little dab at the "Nine," who are destined to be
as celebrated in the ann.il* of this State as are
the Nine Muses, and much more widely known ;

and

so

experience,
Mr.

Excuse his in-

he "trots 'em forward."

and

now

read his letter

:

Bostoi, June 15, 1869

Enrro*:—Now

is the

opening dajr

of

the great Peace Fntirftl which ij to continue
until Satunlajr. The first thing in order ^ is to
dn^ribe where the immense multitude are asThe building is in 8t. James Park
brlow Oovlston Street, and is e*ltal the Colisewhich
um, after the great Coliseum at Rome,

commenced in the year 7'J by Veepasian.
was round and not oblong like this one,a ml
with that exception no buikling was ever built

was

That

which would seat an equal uumber of people.
The buiMing is 500 x 8*H) ; in its structure two
million fret of the best paw lumber, five tons of
and twenty two tons of nails
bulls and

I

spike*

used.

E»ery part
as

lUirmyi

w cmjt 01 i»««-,
the chorus and ioJkik* galdinctioD. In order to prrrmt

or the ha tiding

rater

lorie* from every
crowding while the ticket bolder* are looking
fur seats, the architect his left a broad promenade

running

entirely

around

tb« audience I

back row of seat* and the
walls of the building. An aisle has aim Ixvn
left about half way between the outer and inner
row of atata.
Upward* of four mile* of g*»-pipe

room

Iwtwccn the

has b«cn insertciI, in connection with which
h.»v« been placed twenty-four hundred burner*,
in the fortn of star*, which
fourteen thousand ftet of gas

n.-urly all

.4tim«

will
an

eon-

hour.

forty cluster* of two star* catch on
the face of the galleries, while two hundred and
forty jets can be ignited oyer the galleries, and
aix hundred beneath. Water pipe* hay* also
l>een laid to sustain the fountains, drinking apThere are

instructed in the

and wash room*
uixler the balconies. Sine* the completion of the wood work, the walls and roof upon
the inside hafe been dccoratcd in a most mag-

paratus,
room*

nificent

style.

The roof over the side balconies

hunting, exhibiting
atripc* of ml, white and blue. Graceful arches have been painted in frceoo and inserted between the poets over the front of the
of
gallerie*. Colossal figure* of the angels peace
wide

has been covered with

Wasiiixotox, D. C. June 15,1869.
Editor U.n 10* asv Jocb.val .—The riot that
I referral to in my last, upon election day, tiki
not nnive so serious as waa at first supposed; no
deaths have resulted from the affray, and those
injured have nearly recovered. Tte Conservative element of this city, however, have taken
occasion to attribute the riotous proceeding to
the extension of the elective franchise to the
colored race, ami with great assumption they
assert that they predicted just this state of
things. Undoubtedly Din forgot the riots that
have so frequently taken place in New York
city by the adherents to their pirty, ami which
hare often been of a serious nature
The recent election was n brilliant triumph
fbr the Republican party. Two rears a50 this
city was Democratic; but last Monday it was
carried br the
by about MOO ma
jority. 8uch a victory prove* conclusively that
the colored race know how to cast their ballots,
ami that they will be true to their friends; ami
it overthrows entirely the oft-repeated statement
that owing to their ignorance they will be as
likely to vote one way as another.
The Twenty-fifth National Convention cf the
80ns of Tcmperance in this city, has Iteen a decided success. Liberal arrangements had been
made by the friends of this great enterprise, to
entertain all who should attend the meetings,
and the hospitality of the residents of this city
has been generous and ample, and many will
undoubtedly renumber for years to come their
of tempcrance
generous reception by the Iriends
From the report of
at the National Capital.
the Worthy Scribe I give the following, which
may interest some of your readers :

Republicans

wrablal.

were

lh.it Ihta fair 'aeaty-fir.h anIt I* peruliafly
nual e-Mi«euti<*i,wb(ch U »'»• th- twenty-fifth aniii»re*ary
of Ik* nsanlnllm <4 this Mr, ahooM t» h>bl In thia
the capital of I he country to which the order nrtgiaalnl.
Purine Ihkl
jotr» important and radical
chancra have Iwti made to Uw law* by whieh the order k
»«
ih«t
Mark
fntinljr under tlw e»>ntr»4 of
iwrwl.
thie l««ty hit bnii flTro Into thr hrnuli of •ul»r>liiiale dlof t,ru«l dlrunn* haee hern
i»«w»r»
the
direct.
«Wr<f
htirljr rnrnd.il, ard m-arljr all kwl HMilrni «n w* Wt
to be regulated bjr the piud rflvwima of the h-xthI juriailictUna. While *•«>« of our oU uwinbrr* may think we
UaTv Klren n|» Ua» innrh of .air |»»wrr. i4hrr« »«"e in thrar
chaiw* but the unrrrtatt i>e>ft*wa of the mgr. anl we all
ae» rrwilflnl thai an l. » >|'|nli are now l>enu<hl Iwf. ra
TIh> ahnml u'llnraal al«nd<m>
Uita bi»ly hr aeulrtnnit.
nwut of the benrtirial feature be the «e*rral «ul*wdmalca
ha* nnnwl the muM fru.lftil raw of thr a(>|attJs, anil
opened lite wmjr fcr IMK cvhtw! t*-ni|»tam-e wort. The
•
lawtx-w** of th« dl» !»•«««» m n«w largely (v«ii|>«eO <«f dla
rv«kw i«i the isiwt rUrktil ntannrr of |w*aotlnf the to
tanwto of the cau«r to the lucatwi-a of lite dt*i»» iu. The
at whirh mrmtwra air admitted ha* hern redum) ft. m
eighteen to fairtiru, atal tik' youth can now «Uit thr d»» «kii with thr t«ntjt, air I the
t»ni|4ati<n* which »urrouud ihr jri'untr can to a rreat mrw»urv nr cuanlnl ayaliwt
Woman liaa
thruagh the InxnuiHtitatiljr <«f (air <rder
ft* the |«*t fifteen year* liaJ a rutin* In oar dl»i»i au.anl
hrr fftetbrgea have been rxknlnl, until die oaa m» be
ad rilled to the full rlftita of latinbrnhip. giving hrr the
I'Mree la art aw bee brart ha* loo* d aired tHir limit*
bare bern aatataled, aad oar influence ipnkl, until un
Una continent, wiilim eeery Mate, diatrict, |<«>» luce, or
Territory uf the I'oiled Mali-a «t the Kritiah |i>«nln|nna,
can be ftwtud th we a ho ha«e Hi thr liiflarut* of the order
and n^iml at the aunawa It baa acbiamL

The relation of the colored divisions of the
of T«i|*r*nff to th« National Division
waa diacumed somewhat, I Hit uo .Infinite notion
waa taken
upon the auhject. It seemed to be
the gvn< ral ituprvaaion that it would be veil
to let the colored people ui (ftnixo their own divisions and transact their own business.
This
have been drawn up on canvas* arc bee and will
seems to me to be the correct
theory. A prnnd
be displayed at each end of the building. Flag*
waa
to
the
National
Digi*en
de- public reception
of all nations, of different State*, and of new
vision at the Congregational church on Thursand
day evening last, on which occaaion Gen. 0. 0.
signs, mingled with a profusion of bunting
faHowanl, (who la, bv the way, I'rwt Worthy Pacanvas* adorn tha arche* overhead while the
triarch of llowani Division of this city.) in a
an
eminent
of
grace
miliar bee*
composer
many
Tery few brief words welcome! the National
the base of each arch way. Flag*, pictures, tro- Division,and introduced the officers to the (trend
phie*, ornament* in aeroll work and ar*be«iue, Division of thia Diatrlct. Among the s|<eakers
who participate! on that occasion went Hon.
painting* and curioui devices, make up the lea- Mr. Witman
of New Brunswick and I>r. Leva of
The inside decser feature* of the decorations.
the latter made a most impressive
England;
orations required seventeen thousand yards of
speech. ft waa generally concurred in that a
ml, white and blue bunting proper, and eight pn>hibito<y law waa what waa need*!, ami that
thousand yards in the shape of flag*. The out- without >uch a law, not much advancecvukl be
It cannot be
utaile in the temperance reform.
side of the building is finished in a cottage style
dental that the idea of prohibition is rapidly
ami painted In a neutral tint, except the pilastgaining friends. I mormbrr that a year or
er* and window frame*, which arc cf a
much
two since, in attending the meeting of the
•larker color in order to give them a prominent "Washington Temperance Societj" of thia city,
I rarelr heard a speaker refer to the importau.<e
appearance. The roof required one hundred
of legislating against intemperance, and the
and seventy thousand square feet of covering ;
mention of a "Maine Law'* would drm a large
and over thirty ton* of fc!t and twenty tons of number out of the hall; but thia, now, ia genami I certaincement were ussd la the work.
Tfairty-eeven erally the theme of the uiretinga, that if
should be safe in
public
representing each State of the Union, al- ly
increases as rapidly in favor of prohiternately red, white and blue, are displayed opinion other
bition, In
placea aa it doei here, we shall
.„_i_
at
along the reef,V while *
""7 angle I* sera a
have, within a very few rears, laws to prevent
of
American
clump
the sale of intoxicating drinks, as a beverage. In
Saga.
all the 8tatea of the Union. Hon. Nsal IV)w of
At ten o'clock this forenoon the
rrprreenUyour State was a<lnrtM to be present at the
tivee of the pre** to the numher of three
hunpablie reception referred to, but waa not able to
dred, assembled in the Guests' roua.
,Sey ralftl hia engagement. 1 have no doubt that h'a
were welcomed to the hcapitalitica of the
to a great extent, waa the oeeaa*on of the
city by
■»»»ena*> sudience that had
Mayor Shutlcff, after which a magnificent *>11*. h*a
gat here I there, and
afaamea waa a great disappointment.
turn was served to then at the Press H«ad>(uai^
lK*« "Union in strength," and Urn
tor*, a room fitte>l up for their especial anotnt**** °f thia motto is often wen.
daiion during the Festival. I am not incline*!
from tha Congregational
to be very enthudastic about anything, but if I
alternate

predicting

^

ware, no

compliment* I could

use

passed by Jmlge

|

exoepting

Th* 1'rmr* Jnhilrr.

the afiair.

were

:

itegister

m»DK»*oni>.

lux mm .»«*»*»l-a
k> ba t*kl U »Mg«

equity proceedings

them just as fast as the kan and as kuick. I kan
••••••
fite my wato in yld kats.
hart sinse I parted with
in
am
miserabil
I
my
will
not
be
of
A decree
supersedbankruptcy
for dinner, fair well God
el u|>on the Bankrupt's petition in any case af- you. The gong rings
devout
fur
ter filing bis petition
discharge. Prior to bless you my luv lair well, your Elisha."
filing such petition the Bankruptcy may be suElisha got "yld" In this last letter, and the
perseded upon petition of the Bankrupt and the
written assent of the Assignee, and all thecrediconvicted him •'kuick'*.
their
harroonixe
to
or
drums
;
horns
cry
jury
lins,
turn who have proved their claims, and upon
yet it la claimed that theirs was the greatest notice for three week* in the paper designated
named George For Ik*, who wm lost
aailor
A
musical festival and concert that the world ever by the Itegister fer publication of the several overltoard from a mow in Lake Michigan and
mail
But if we judge aright one blast of this notices in the cause, and special notice by
•aw.
drowned before be was rescued, thus deto all creditors named in schedules snnexed to nearly
organ, or one strain from this orchestra, with
in Bankruptcy. The certificate of the scribes the fnrlinga he experienced on the ooca*
petition of a
ita accompanying artillery, would swallow a
compliance with this rule must be aion. We quote from the Detroit Free Press.
thmmnd ainens of twice the Jewish volume. produced on the return day of the notice on the
«
I wm feeling more ooiirage, and striking
Theirs was the firsl peace festival; this the last petition.
out with a will, when a suddeu cramp caught
A creditor desiring an examination of a Banknot do another *trokr.
They sang the praises of the Lord for a victory rupt must apply to the Itegister for an order, ine nil over, and I could
I felt like a lump of lead. My head began to
We
over the Kings that rose to enslave them.
according to Form No 45, by petition duly veraround, a lump rose up in my throat and
or- ■pin
sing his praises to-day for a victory as import ified, showing guod cause for granting of theand
chokod me, and my eyea closed aa if a weight
must
be
the
examination
der
;
completed
them.
to
was
theirs
tant to us in this day as
had been hung on the lida. I began to drown—
filed with the clerk on or before the return day
I felt it; then came a feeling something like a
To-morrow Gen. Grant will be present after of the
for discharge, unless the time
petition
red hot rod Itelng drawn through my brain.
reviewing the Massachusetts militia in the fore- shall be extended by the Judge ; an cxamina- Mr bead felt like fire. A humming, roaring
return
such
after
day, noiac went through my cars, and my Iwdy felt
noon. together with other dignitaries, and will ation will not be ordered
on application to the Judge, and fur
The waves carried me
leave in the evening for Groton, the guest of
as light aa a feather.
affidavit.
special cause verified by
about without an effort on my part, and I
to
disSecretary Boutwell. The New Hampshire leg*
of
Specifications of grounds opposition
laughed—it seemed so curious that I actually
is la tu re will also attend in a body.
charge of the Bankrupt must be filed within ten laughed. I didn't care to be picked up—didn't
the
of
creditor,
I
of
the
objecting
I might as well close here as at any time— days
appearance
care for Lizxie—only wanted to float and drift
and will be disposed of at the succeeding return
The water came Into
on the rollers.
the task of "writing the thing up" ia larger
for cause forever
extended
bo
time
shall
unless
the
day,
and mouth, but I never tried to keep
than I can undertake. My only object, as 1
is in my face
Creditor
if
the
affidavit
l»r
;
supported
my bead up. I wouldn't have moved my finger
of fault the
object will be overruled ; if the Bank- to have l«cu aNianl the soow. It grew darker
promised you, has been to give an outline
be had tx
will
a hearing
at
is
in
brief
default,
and
first
the
rupt
day
and darker; the old fire feeling came through
my impressions during
on the objections filed.
head again. Something clutched me by the
that, in proportion to the thing written about. parte,
In equity proceedings briefts must l>e furnish- my
drew me down. I rocked to and fro,
The Jubilee is a big thing. Let us hire l'eace. ed the Court before the argument of the points leg and
felt a noise like the discharge of a cannon, and
Pax.
of law and authorities, ns well as an abstract of
then I dropped to sleep."
the evidence hearing upon any questions of fact
decision of the
H'ASlllXG TO\ COUHKSi'OXliEXCr. which may be presented for the
An Awituno Soma at tiik Wiutk hours.—
Court.

Htfiitk,

RACO.
in tlw Crrr
TV ll«mNlflu* ot *"•« wtU
at S •N**k, ►* tha
HatunU*

ho

/inItl> I'lipfey,
pect to see you let iny name sink never to
of mor. so you say to me that your
The fol owing additional rules in bankrupt thoughtwill uso
friends
pistil well I am prepared to use

Fox last week

woul I more

of

ro*

Ctnu.—The New York Sun

headquarters for
city, Brooklyn, JerHoboken, are overrun with appli-

Saturday

statca that the

Cuban volunteers in that

sey City ami
cations fur enlistment. Most of thein nre represented as having served with diatinction during
our war,

have

and it is stated that over ten thousand
been enlisted, most of whom are

already

The Tribune of the same
now in active service.
date says, upon the other hand, that neither

the

Spanish spiea

nor

the friends of Cuba are

able to tell or have any idea, of what amount
of assistance has gone from this country to the
Cuban patriots in men and munitions of war.

All that is known with

certainty is,

that from

all parts of the country the Junta in New York
are receiving offers of service, and that thousand of Americans arc

Cuha, without asking for

volunteering to go to
or accepting bounty

The Tribune expresses the opinion that
very large army of volunteers for Cuha could
be raised in New York and vicinity in

money.
a

easily

thirty days.

No uioro sericus
The Ibhii Cxvncu niu
political crisis hu arisen in England tor a ccntury than that which may txs brought about t-jr
the determination of the Hou«e of Lords to reject the bill for the disestablishment of the Irish
Church. The issue mado will be a direct one
brtwren the will of the people and the wishes
of the privileged classes. The Irish Church
bill is the direct sequence of the triumph of the
Lit«eml party, aud that part/ is not likely to
grow leas strong or less broad in it* demands by
the obstructions thrown in its way !>y the House
of Lords. The mensure
tiirough the
House of Commons, fresh mmi the people, by
majorities ranging considerably over a huuWe may
dred on all its important features.
imagine what will I* the effect of the opposition
of the House of Lords to a measure that has received so weighty an approval from the only
legislative body in Knglatid, representing in
even a modified form the wishes of the masses
The bill itself cannot bo endanof the
gered by op|x*ition from such » quarter. Hut
we
ma^r ci|>ect to se« the question enlarging
itself into a struggle lietween the Commons
and the Lords, in which the former will have
the people at their back. The London Time*
id Friday last, say*—"We are in a crisis, one
of those rare great occasions when the national
mind is freely declared. The Lords must defer to the country, otherwise the machinery
of the government cannot be carried on."

passed

people.

Say* a Washington correspondent:
An amusing incident occurred during

the
visit to the Presidennt of the National Division
After the Moat
of the Sons of Temperance.
Worthy Patriarch of the Division had inflicted
his
upon the President a little cockney
linglishman, by the name of Dr. T/ee« stepped
forward and insisted upon speaking for all lingland, after the maimer of the three tailors of
Tooley street. The President, after glancing af
him, stood hia ground bravely. The Englishman, losing sight of the temperance question,
launched out u|>on the subject uppermost just
now in the mind of every Britisher—to wit, the
important of maintaining poaoe beteewn the
The cockney expressed great
two countries.
coufldeiioe in the "liability" of the Prvsident.
No
He hoped "hamity" would be preserved.
honest "Ilinglishman" wanted a war between
"Illngland" and "Hamcrioa". He went on in
this strain for some time, everybody in the room
endeavoring to keep a straight face. The Pre*,
ident looked uteudily at the Iktur, never moved a
muscle of hia ftce, and sevmod much pleased
when the little Britisher concluded.

speech

ia from

Tlic following "touching appeal
English p«|x'r, ami wo oouimcnd It

to

our

an

own

readers for their consideration. Wo havo Men
ia the ni'nt pathtlic
ninny "dun*," but this

an<l at the same time original of them all:
"WiiliM I not p<*«1 frmn tlirm In whom U U due, wbrn
It b tu ttiv power uf thine luunl to «to It."
We are greatly in new! of money just now,
in order to meet our paper hills and other liabilities, and us there are thousands of dollars
duo the otlice from suhacriliers, we would kindly, but earnestly, ask all who are In arears to
remit iumedialtly, if possible, a part, at least,
ot their indebtedness.
thjr hcIrIiIxw, 'Oo, ant <v«n» nffnin, and
I will give Ihie (' wheu thtsi hart it l»y llirc."
"How Mrcu Owctt Tiioit?—The date opposite the name on the paper or wrapper Is the
time to wliieh the subwrilier has jiaid ; thus,
"Jan.G7" menns that the subscription expired
Jan. 1,1807, w hich at the rate of'idols, per annum, would indicate 8 dols. 34 cents duo the
first of the month ; "Jan.GH" would lenve 1 del.
81 cents due Heptember 1, &c. Thus each one
can easily determine the present condition of
his account with this office.
tu

'•Siy

IM4 uuto

ni'frww

"Wne niit-i liiin tlmt u«rth hl« nrirht«ri'service wllh-ut
wagut, ami girrtii liini n>4 fnr hU wurk."

POLITICAL.
The

report? that

cced Mr. Uorie

flovernor

was

Oeary

was

to suc-

intended for circulation in

Pennsylvania only. The Governor

denim that

there ia any foundation for the story, and says
it was started by some of his malicious enthat
folthe
Post
lloston
A dispatch to the
says
an impression that lie was not to
lowing statement of .Mr. Motley's instructions emies to crf.it*
for
candidate
a
lie
governor next fall.
oilt
well
informed
from
obtained
has been
The Br**lllhin authorities had

cials:

Mr. Motley is instructed first to conclude
the negotiations of consular ami naturalisation
treaties, aud afterwards if a favorable opportunity otters to commence upon the Alalwma
claims, endeavoring to have the negotiations
transferred to Washington. Meantime he is to
invist that the difference between the two governments is not merely ouc of dollar and cent
iqjury to our citizens, but also includes the
wroag inflicted on this Government by the
Queen's proclamation conceding belligerent
rights to the Confederate*. He is to explain
that our Government would willingly accept
the tenus of Johnson-Clarendon trwity. If, besides the money settlement, it also includes the
belligerent rights
Ujnn Mr. Motley's progreiM in this direction will, of course,
the
character of farther instructions. It
depend
is also said that the Administration, u|*>u the
failure of our Minister to succeed in the objection above imlioativl. will instr .ct Motley to
make a vigorous declaration of the wrongs suffer*! by the United States on account of the prolongation of the war consequent u|<on tl»e

question.

Queen's proclamation.

The Car of Ituau* hu «ent the follow ingiliapatch to t« presented to l*reai<lent (inuit:

7V Count BoJisco, Cknryt d' Affairt*
8»r: The sympathies of our august auvcrcigw
towinla the American people mi l for their iIcmtinr are too acthe »n l too sincere to permit hia
Mnjmtjr not once apain to riperMooe a sincere
dcpirr to expreaa them on the kJvrnt of General
of the Federal Union.
Grant to the
By onler of the Emperor rou am instruct*)! to
heomne the Interpreter of th«w sentiments near
The services which General
the President.
Grant haa remlerol to hia oountry under such
cirvumatancea warrant auapicious auguries of
the future, and of the groat work to which he
hail the (jlorr to contribute in a manner ao efficient. Thia work of pacification ait<l of national
proaperitf haa not met witli and will not anywhere me*4 with morr cordial and mora atcad>
bit sympathy than in Kuaaia.
Auu.index. Cur of Rusaia.
^

infproee!.

takes, and the el flee, „hieh hw ^

Volcxtetm

preaMencjr

Amendment

Constitution, by New Hampshire, makes,
whleh
including Indiana, tweotj-fbur States
The votes of
bate given it their approval.
of
twenty-eight are required Air the oolapletlon

to the

Vermont will add here when her

the work.

of the
legislature meets, and we have no doubt
According
final ratification of Rhode Island.
of
to the act providing for the rsconstruetwa
three
Virginia, Mississippi and Texas, tboee
States are ensured—which makes up the required number, with one to spare.
The friends of the Cuban cauae put the Spanwaa a boy
ish difficulties in this way i "There
so long
died
father
whoae
of the name of Cuba,
that nobody remembers him; and whose
ago

r

<

and

The ratification of Um Fifteenth

mother, Mr*. Spain, baa been subsisting ever
since no one knows exactly bow, partly upon
obeyed
odds and ends of ber own, and partly upon
ber out of bis
money that little Cuba has sent
on the whole,
a
Written on one oorner of this letter was the wages. Cuba baa been good son,
has done a good deal for his mother. Lately
aand
following:
into a
the old lady baa married again, moved
o Lonl boo art In heaven bles our 2 harts and
soles and be with us andgide us and Protect us. new house, and is very nicely set up la the
world. Now Cuba says he wants to work fbr
Here is another one :

a

Rrpabbcaii

FMUUUl'K RO»IK,
CUaA J TAMMJT,

of thoee of the gaj victim have been

At three o'clock the exercises proper com- from vicinity of Bangor.
Business depend* mainly on the forming commenced, Admiral Farragut and Vioa Admiral
this is a great mineral counl'ortar being among the auditors, with Luthcr'a munity, although
Maccanaw, thursday in
try, th» main product being led ore. The clitha
overture—
sublime Choral, but without
mate ia very mild and early seasons. Last morning July 19,18Gf>.
Out Is aastl* ami Mm,
spring the farmers had small grain all in on the
"my Dear Amanda 8o you say you Lore me
Ufl diatrvM lnr»1e
*1»
25th of March, and field Dowers were in bloom how it is Possible I
say to myself the way you
IMI totp wl hn mi fmm <4frnr»,
is
This
time.
on the open prairie at that
year
have acted in the inatre toward* me you know it
Aol tnr tbt«M as with hit *M
a
fruit
be
to
good
more backward, but promises
was wrong to Demand of me what you did
Now expectation Is on tip toe,—this was the season. Apropos of minerals, one of my neighknow you had no right to Do so Bo I thought I
a
out
took
last
well
a
week,
ft rot trial to the vast au liencc of the prand ar- bore, while digging
would Uke a Plesur Trip expecting to return in
of pure gold. Another on the same
the course of 2 J eats 1 am stoaping now on
did the torrent of quantity
a
my of choraliaU, and nobly
a
nugwhile
cellar,
digging
picked up
ridge,
the island of maccanaw Between Lake michigan
harmony roll upon the ear in this sublime invo- get weighing oue half an ounce. The gold fe- and Lake Ontario, my dear you canott comprll
and
here.
ver is raging
O God I call
cation to God i May we not shut our eyes
me to do any thing but t od can.
Maine fanners ran make money font by
on hiiu to Protect mo and save me farm sinning
like John of old "be carried away In the spirit,"
from
costs
which
85
land
the
to
till
here
coming
now my dear you should
back to Bethlehem, 1869 years ago, when *a to 8100.
and Against his high Laws,
per acre according to buildings
ave used kind wunl to me instead of saying you
multitude of the heavenly boats' sang above the improvements. Cost of living is chcnp best was
agoing to take the Law. i do not fear all
ami n flower 82.50 per cwt., corn 46 cents per bu..
tbe Dean-lla in hell iff 1 am Right and god is on
sbepherls, "Glory to God In the highest
other
articents
18
ceuts.
Butter
Steak
;
1-'}
was one,
1 know it will be the cause of uiy
earth peace, good will to uien" ! There
hit side.
Ajax.
cles proportionate!
Death,
(fair well) fair well, fair well, May
and one only, that equaled this chorus—that
God bless you. Being the last time that I exwhich oecurral during the twentjr years after

—

will he cot It led In aoa JclnpOa
•Mj, towaalfci |-UMali-4i
Iw »wnX]i.iw mw e—< tut
»nd — uliUtiw*! dilnala
*4
tta OmhrroalurUJ
*4
j «bu»L Ctttn*c«tal«
U» ao *1rutaa «J1 Ut
It*. A fr*ctiua <J Jurtjr
dltkneal dak***
fNaa hj twa
Na M" "» "01 to ktalM aa k Mr«u<
wuMt Uw euantjr af wfcirfc ktli* rnUint. at tfca I
rum
in
tv
TW 1Mb c. ■■»!! will
M., fur
o ri «k ii hi II A
I, >i Kintuuf tltr 11*11, friati 9
'< iMr*«taa ami lo
l>w P«1«» >4 rwemiiij ttia
tln.li /U Mlijitt
>4
eualraliil
aa~-a
all
nMil
kw inl lliti
t«> ratlflMtkm hy Dm C««««Oua
J AS. 0. Bl. AIMC,
d. A 0. MOJUUN,
c. m mww,

number of letters were read at the tiki,

some

published.

Preeport,

fur* (ha
Tho Wto ef r*|«—

Chicago Bprague brsach-o&promlse case

wu

with cede a call from this church.
then the freedom of the Coliseum equally
A gnat mm; clerk* hare obtained leave of
eteamthe moat honored of invited gacsta.
to attend the Peace Jubilee. A
absence,
morning of two «r leave*
There waa a rehearsal this
Georgetown thu evening, chartered
and will
a aquara
•weiilljr for this ooeanion, for Boston,
hour*' duration. The orcheatra occupy
the chorus, take a large number of pvsengers.
of
front
in
PlUTTM
platform 125x118 ftwt,
On either aide
and number lOW instruments.
of seats fbr 10,000 singand behind rise a circle
Mixaoi, Wis., June 15th. 1864.
waa filled, yet this la
'Thinking a
Editob Ujiioji a*d Jocmal
ers, and the entire space
be of
of the seating accomodation of few words from the great Northwest may
two-Afths
only
I scud you this commuwill seat 40,000 per- interest to jour readers
which
strweture
vast
this
nication.
The east chorus this forenoon were disons.
Munroe ia the County mt of Greene County,
rected like an army, by tha bugle-call, which Wis., in the Southern part of theStata^uljoining
of the
could but pleasantly remind Maine Editors f Illinois line. It is, also, the terminus
and St Paul It. It, situated about
burst from Milwaukee
which
another
of
bugle-call
present
siity miles fmm Milwaukee and one hundred
tha throats of a Maine Peace Jubilee Chorus of and
fifty miles from Chicago. We hare in eon*
Illinois,
Nine, arousing like thunder tha lion of the Ken. temptation a railroad from
north to
nebee. llad oroheatra seats bera provided (a through this place, 30 or 40 mile*
comthe pic- MootioeUa The population ia near 6,000,
grate omission) for oar Maine baglers,
posed of American, Dutch and Norwegian the
awl
complete. greater part from tbe eastern part of Maine,
ture would hare been homelike

BIDDEFORD. ME., JUNE 18, 1869.
official ***** i* •ANKNurrct ro«
c"™
ui ujo ofncitL nrn «• »w

Brkacii or Pbomux.—Last week we noticed

unsuccessfully

Minister McMatried lo forward dispatches
hon, as Lopex refused to receive fligs of trucc,
t<>

nnd had shot several flag bearer*.
lieved McMahon *m n prisoner.

It

«u

be

Lito Ariiona a'It ices are to the effect that
atmut 300 Indiana attacknl a train of nine
warons and eighty mules, laden with (lovcrn-

mcnt stores for Camp Grant, After a resistance
of tru hours the teamsters were joined by a
small force of soldier*, but tho Indiana compelled them to abamlou the train with a loss of 3
The loes of the
men kiltal and 3 wounded.

Indian* U not known. Soon after capturing the
train the savages set fire to the wagons and destroyed tbeui, together with their contenff-

Mr. Ba—id, hla mm Frederick wd Um wife
Tho verdict la the Chicago
breaohof aromleoMaoanua lobar*mu ef the kUar.have atartad m their hag joaraojr.
•bout eighty foet long, Ml through Wednesday
tirely aatiafoctory to the lookarvoo. Wb» tho Tbaj go flrai U OaCArala aad fraai theaee will
evening about 10 o'elock. Noooe waa on the jury took thoir ataad 14 the bos ft a«i*»r of ▼Wt Alaaka, ud will to
roeo fcna Wr
go
Japaa, China aad
bridge at the Om. UlMdbMO considered un- perm behind thobaroaledy
looked MxfcMf and ■wjfliwii India bdbra they return bona. Tba Uma u.
aafo aad travel had beaa suspended for mom m»U and
Mr
plaintiff,
atfoad Ibr tba trip la aU moatha only.
No om teemed to breathe. The
when
tlflM.
who covered b«r eyea with a handkarohMf
Bocae oaa baa aaid "llappy are the peoplo
beat
tad
The WatarvllU 11*11 says that la clttrtng oat Um Juijr enteral, looked op wiatAUly
wboaa aanale are dulL" Shall we
final
Um
mj, "hapawaiting
eftheald AsaRadingtea hease b that town ore tba am of Um cbair,
Wbea Um wonU of Um formaa foil ap- py ara tba people who hare no aanaliaU to
•diet
last week a salmon net vu diaooverad which
Ike Jarj. find ohroalelo tbair dnllncaeT" If aa, tba Fnach
m Um tore of Um people: "We,
had not bean mm for fortj yean. A eoupleof for Um plainUff the full amount of daaagv," people la tba proriooaa raaat ba blcaawi ladced.
of In tba wealthy town of Catta. which baa
old fishermen were Lnolined to try their lock the hall resounded with ehoera, dapping
thirty
and each yelle U lliimaand Inhabitant®, tbaj hara aa aewepapar
boiateaoua
handa,
a
timea
old
sod
landed
ike
laughter,
of
with it, for the
warrior.
a
of
of
or periodical
would bare weakened Um knoea
aaj kind, aad in tba Drpartsalmon which weighed nine pounds.
The plaintiff's bead foil oa the should* of her BMot of Herault, which baa four bnndrad thoooutfrom
made
baa bat Ibar arwepapera, aad
wae
rash
Inhabitanta,
■umI
The millinery atore of Mlaaaa Kaisay and mother, aad a grand
■We the bar towaria Um §100,000 party, Um tbeaaara all pubUabed at MoatpaUer, tba capiwu entered Friday night
Oorfaam
la
Griffith,
brother, and eaUuBf coon- tal. Two ara political—oaa tba Oovaranant
and broke My rietor, mother,
for ooagratalallon.
by burglara who pried the door open
Hand-shaking, pat. organ. tba other the erp* ef the eppeeitloa—
the look. About $160 worth of ribbooe, pieee tings of the shoulder, kisses and weeping were (hint ochoea of tba joornak «"^a. dwtltnto
There is bo Um oHer of tho bo r. It It hinted that a numdry goods &c., wu oarried off.
ber of Um Jury la making thle extraordinary
cine to the robber*.
verdict ware animated by tho intention of rotthrown wivaa, and "going
The stockholders of the Belfoat and Mooeehead Lake Railroad, have ratified a leaee of their
Fortunat
It ia estimated that there are fifty thousand poodant of tba Colofi**
road to the Maine Central Railroad Company
of Mootpelier!
people
of
ia
the
whoa
ono-Afth
'drummers'
oountry,
for a term of fifty yean.
Om ^wn of tb* Hallowed aad Chelsea U ridge

The total valuation of Lewiaton the preeent
is §6,049,948. Bate of taxation 27 mills.
year
himself and save his money to buy a farm. Increase of valuation for the ytar #400,000.
That is all right.* Let the boy have a chance." Amount of taxee committed, #170,063.46.
Governor Hoffman's 'nepotism' is exeitlng Number of
polla 2286.
In New fork. He baa secured
John Dun ton, a reaideat of Bath, committed
for his fkther-in-law two places, out of which It anicide there
Satunlaj night, by throwing himis believed, he will make about 9400,000. lis
self between the engine and car of a gravel
is collector of assessments and receiver In the
train on the Portland and Kennebec Road.
Church street extension, and holds the same
The train was moving slowly, but he was In*
some comment

in the Broadway widening Job. Govatantly killed. Dunton was a young man with
ernor Hoffman thinks that Gen. Grant does very
difficula family and having met with financial
to office.
wrong to appoint bis cousins
ties had been insane for the paat ten days. He
An opinion has been delivered by Attorney left his brother's store only a few minutes prior
General William son of Indiana, respecting the to his fatal step.
oowanllj attempt of the Democratic members of
Nathaniel Malsdell of II* th, who llveu in a
the Legislature of that State to defeat the rati- room by himself, wu found dead in hla room
fication of the constitutional amendment. lie Monday, says the Bath Times. Appearances
shows that death or removal for eaoM would indicated that be had been dead at least two
have affected only the site of a quorum. These
Early Friday night be told the watch*

position

days.

not ftd well,
events de not stop tho wheels of legislation ; a man from his window that he did
can a resignation, especially but did not auk for anything, and nothing more
neither
fortiori,
where it takes the semblanoe of a groveling par- U known of his death or the cause of It
trick for
opposed to publio polity.

ty

purposes
Oen. Quincy A. Qilmore has been ordered to
Savannah to superintend repairs upon Fort Pulaski, which completely commands the river ap-

aXSKHAL KK ITS 1TK3M.

a decision in Um
Judge Match ford has given
will bo remembered
It
case.
Dupuy pardon
proach to that city, and which seven years ago that this whiskey swindler was pardonod by Anho did his best to batter down.
was delivered to the
dy Johnson and the pardon
Vice-President Colfax, replying to oertaln Marshal, but the Marshal had not yet delivered

insinuations, says that there has it to the Warden when President Grant ordered
"the shadow of a hade" of unfriend- its revocation. The Judge hokls that this order
which can only
lincss lietween himself and General Grant
legally canceled the pardon,
unfounded

never been

take effect after legal delivery.
therefore revised his discharge.

OVJt OWS HTATK.

The member* of the Maine Press
at the Coliseum up to

Wednesday

were

«s

following

go**,' sakl a lady, speaking of the
starting. 'You have mistaken
a gentleman said, 'this is
madam,'
gender,

fol- train

—

router:

TheJ prisoner

is

'Off she

registered

lows :
Hi ■(*>■—Whlf ami Courier, Oeorf* W. Boow | IVmnrr»U Dr. C. A. Jordan. Bath—Kmtlnrl mm! Timm, M«J.
It. W, IMiomr, UvuiTOH—Jonrnal, Nelsnn l>lo(Uy, Jr.
Ail*tfllwr, II. 0.
IVmiiD-i'iTM, lumjr II.
Chrlrtian Mlrrwr,
Oilnvre | TniiMcrl|4, K. II. KJwrll
Ctmrk* A. U<nl, Zkm't AdroeaU-, J. W (Meant. Arotota—Main* Parmer, Jnar|4i A. Human. lUt»A»r—!!•■piihllran Journal, W. II Hlmpana. HiPDinwn—J.tirnal,
J. K. Ilutkr | lk-111'n.rat.T. II Hubbard. KAirroaT—C«ti
A. O Tmjllorl, W, II. Kllbr. Ilar*«wir«—Tetefraph,
Morrill ) Kenn*ney. Oasmsbb—Home Journal, II. K.
U-f Reporter, O. O. Ilaib-jr, >Ia<hiax- I'nlon, Jama 0.
IUk-ilasd
A.Umi
Gaartie, K. K. Wortman i frrr
l're»», Kilvln Ppraicue.
The number of Chorus Cluha from this State
is nine ; tlint of our two cities presenting the

the

a

as

it was

mail train.'

Iloyt, at Meredith Vila large fish nursery, comprishave
N.
II.,
lage,
a brook.
ing three ponds, made by damming up
trout of difthousand
contain
twenty-four
They
ferent sites, from the wee-bit of a one to the big
fellows that break a man's pole. They nlso have
twenly-four thousand salmon fry. Six thousand yearling salmon were placed in the I'emigewassct last week.
Wheat movement! in tho Weat are very lively
Tho farmers who hoarded
at the present time.
their crops all the winter and spring now see
Messrs. Robinson &

| Ttss PraMrnt, Paul ChadPresident,
tmirrni IWrrUrjr, Manaon Haavejt Tmwnrrr, A. C.
U. U. AiWIUm | AuUtanl
Director.
Taibary; Mtwtcal
that the yield of thu year is to be abundant,
Mimical Director, W. A. IMgklus | llanlit, J*mc« II.
Mmumwi
H-»rejr. Hoprano, 31 | Altn, and fearing that pricca will fall very much low.
Niacin'*); Mantuil,
In | Teooc. 1ft | IUm, 18—Total, <W.
all
cr than they now are, they are making
Wo learn from the Argus that Mr. John Own
haate to get their stocka to market. The movfra machinist, who is employed at the iron founmenta at Milwaukee hare been larger for the
dry of Messrs. Stevens Brothers on Union street
past flaw weeks than for any aimilar period prePortland met with a severs injury on Friday
The effect must be cheap food all over
vioualy.
afternoon. IIo wiu at work on a platform by
the country for several months to come at least,
the side of a shaft in motion, sewing a broken
and probably for a year,
belt, when the sleeve on his right arm, which
Two Virginia Journalists, W. K. Cameron of
the
on
screw
a
set
on
was rolled up, caught
It W. Hughe* of the
abaft,and winding round it drew him up, his the Petersburg Index, and
.State Journal, went over Into North
Richmond
two
feet
almut
beam
a
head striking
heavy
and fought a duel. Camabove. The fleshy part of his ann was torn Carolina on Saturday
at the first fire, and
so aa to leave exposed the eron was severely wounded
the
below
elbow,
just
satisfied.
himself
declared
Hughes
boue.

A

y. N. 11

lady

I -1

n

of Portland remarked of the Rev.

The

propeller Queen

of the Lakes, was burn-

Todd's unfriendly review of Miss Phelps' "Gates ed to the water's edge at Marquette, Mich., on
Ajali i" "Let Dr. Todd write a book himself, the night of the 12th inst. She was loaded with
and namo it, according to hia hard theology, pig iron. The Teasel and cargo wet* both In"
•The Gates Slammed to and Barred.'
sured.

The royal salmon still continue to bo plenty
A man was recently tried in Han Francisco
A veterinary
In the I'cnobmot, and twenty five pounders are for tearing out a horae's tongue.
frequently taken.
surgeon, who was a witness in tho ease, stated
Caatine will make an effort to have a rail- that n horse would not bo permanently injure*!

running from that town to Ellsworth.
by being deprived of a portion of the tongue, as
The Knox County commissioners have pttr- he did not pasture with tho aid of the tongue,
cha.Hed a site for the new court house at Rock- and therefore, when tho injured member was
healed, would experience no difficulty in feedland, paying the cum of 03600 for it
Tho case was dismissed, tho testimony
A stranger at the Maine Hotel in Auburn ing.
thut tho horao loat his tcnguu by acciwent to proving
road

Thursday night, blew

out

the gas and

dent.

missed a job, for the
Ill tlio Supreme Court of Georgia, la»t Tucasituation of affairs was discovered in time to save
day a decision that negroes are eligible to office
the fellow's life.
in that State was rendered, Judge Warren disIt is said that Mr. Ruttcrfleld, the Cashier of
lied.

The coroner

just

senting.

the llowdoinham Rank at the time ofita robbery
One of tho moat atnuaing scene* in the Coliaoby the scientific burglars who aro now sojourncircle who witnnwol it, waa
is nni, to the little
of
Warren
under
Tlioiiiaatoii
at
charge
ing
that of a clerical looking individual who listened
has
he
is
It
now lying dangerously ill.
thought
with a kind of mingled diaappointmeut and exnover fully recovered from his injuries ami
pectation, lo tho performance of Moiart'a "Gloof
these
the
hands
at
him
shock experienced by
ria", ami which stood upon the programme
robbers.
thus: "GLORIA, from tho Twelfth Mana."
A gang of thieves who had Itecn stealing liar- When the
performance wu through, and the
in Lewisnones from the shop of Mr. Longlcy
audience had huahed the well deeerrtd applauae
ton, have Urn discovered to be former employ- with which they greeted it, he turned, with the
of them were
ees in that establishment. Three
utmoat tenlancy of exprwaion, to a lady by hi*
arrested, but one of them escaped from the offi- aide, and aaid: "There must l« tome mistake
Journal. He was
cer in Limerick, snys the
alwut thia; I don't soo jost the relation of the
han<lcuHol and put for the night in a mom in Twelfth Maasachuaetta Ilegiiucnt to thia thing.
the third story of a hotel, whence he managed Ifadn't they ought to oome in somewhere?" It
to make his escape by tearing up the bedclothes,
m|uiml aorae effort for the lady to "keep her
while the
making a rope with them and letting himself

down to the

countenance",

ground.

explained precisely

what the "Twelfth Mom" meant, and alie waa
The Lcwistnn Journal saj» the money draw- unable to do it until she called the aunricea of
in Lewiston, her hiul«nd, who did uio«t excellent work iu
er of Mr. 8. Newell, music dealer
a
the army a* an army Chaplain. When the Inhas Itren twice roblied within a short time, by
a Ave dollar
obtained
Hhe
old.
quirer did "$tt i/," he left hia aeat and waa not
girl eight years
bill at each trial The last time she purchased aeen again In Uiat locality during (he performand had the hardihood to
of

a

quantity

candy,

Newell'• to Mt it and treat some
go back to Mr.
she knew. On inquiry she did not ex-

ance.

Horn* Chinamen engager! in mining near
Rock Lin, Cal, discovered the rcmalna of a masthe money to purchase
plain where she obtained
todon, or bones of aome animal of huge dimenand
following
up the matter
much
so
candy,
sions, now unknown in America. One picoe of
refunded
she confessed the theft Her parents
tho bonea which had held one tooth measured
case.
last
the
in
the mouey
nine incite* in widtli by ten in length, showing
persons

There are aevrn lodges or tx.

ncpinn

id inia

State.

it must hare been at least three feci in circumOne of the teeth waa
ference when whole.
measured, and found to be three by Are Inches

which
Tlit Bangor Whig aaya that big bear
and vicinity on top by aim inches long, the others being al«ut
haa alarmed the j>eople of Clifton
went laat the same siae. Tliey were found on the bed
of hte, haa at laat been caught. He
the surface,
to Aurora, entered the be«vhouae rock, aome nine or ten feet from

pn»|*rty «u Talueil at almut $20,000.
Upon receipt of the news at Tucson, troop* were Saturday night
Return- iuitwdded in gravel.
of Mr. George Mace and took a hire.
sent in pursuit of the Indians, bat tho sctrch
over ft
another
to
;
next
pawed
the
Potato bug* are ao troubling Wiaconain fkrraed
get
night
A large party of savages had
was fruitless.
he
The

made a descent upon a herd of 200 cattle belonging to a Frenchman named La Zerd, and
drove them off, capturing the entire lot. Only

a sufficient number of troops remained at Camp
Howell to garrison the pout ami no Immediate
pursuit oould be made. Unless greater military

protection is n*>n afforded the settlers, the country will be abandoned to the Indlaus.
It is understood that Reverdy Johnson is preparing an elaborate vindication of his ministerial course, which will be published soon.

The city election of Water bury, (X, took
place last Monday. The Republicans carried
the election by 31U majority.
The republicans of Iowa liare nominated Gov.
Morrill for re-election, M*jor M. M. Waldren
for lieutenant-governor, and Judge DUloa for
judge of the Supreme Court.

return
trap and took a hive. On hia
'He
into the trap ami waa caught
router.'

stepped

waa ft

that a aermon on their viciouaneaa Mid
worthImocaa u inierted in one of the papara of

er»,

the State.

The writer ceuauraa Noah for having
of potato buga and a pair af
a

The Portland I'rtsa iuji that Mr. Silas Tripp pmerved pair
flraa In the ark, and Uiinka it waa "a mighty
Raymond, about 60 yean of age, committed
Frilaat
small
barn
hia
piece of bueinaaa."
autcide by hanging himaelf in
lit of
don not eympathin materially with the
ft
under
Gold
while
temporary
laboring
day
ohronie rumor* of the Ooid Gamble** that Mr.
inaanity.
in lloatweil ia atill, rome l»w, In aotae way, at
The Zion'a Herald aaya: "Dates College
mm tima, to ba frightened oat of bis policy.
Commencement.
next
a
Maine, graduate* lady
million aoU daily by tho government have
The
ever
was
graduated
Thia ia the ft rat female that
Honor recently broaght a premium af only 89, and the
by ft regular college in New England.
it price ia not likely to ba advanced hereafter by
We
act.
thia
for
bopft
to thia young college
advieea from Waahington, to
will be repaid a hundred fold, ia atadeaU, the aeat-oAeial
aflbet that all rumor* of a diapoaition to
the
and
inflneoca."
wealth
abandon or modify the plan of aalling gokl and
The Bath Time* aaya th* aggregate of ahl|w
Government bonda for a sinking fund
baying
ping to be built in that eity the preamt year are
utterly and malignantly without foundation.
will e*ewd 16,000 tan*.
of
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employed by
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tat*
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UM iklM Ml/ * k ItwmI VMM*I nliln at U*
Motjm tor MtntlteaUan

■b*

oompoood of the Pullman palace car*,

A train

running at the average rate of aboat forty mlka
the
an hoar, haa arrived at San Fraaciaoo over
Tba road la reported to bo
Pacific Railway.
condition. Tba ways and
in

generally

good

committee of Congress and the lion. W.
WUh lb* Mm
II. Seward have begun tho ovorlaad journey.
8|lQttKl Hid
A paper mill at Newtoa Lower falls, Maw.,
owned by Kendal, Rioe k Co., waa destroyed
Loea $80,000. lean ml for
fire
meona

Monday.

by

• 12.000.

The Russian church

at

•'J0.000.

Sitka, Alaska Terri-

altogether

H, Jm«u 0*f tmud it,

flUllkl urf |H
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TW (lnfr«, inn. Mi Dim,

And III Dim Mill linctrw lU •hap* of brr
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to

the Bible
tory, wu recently robbed of * copy of
richly studied with valuable stones, crt***,and
other ornaments,

IkMbikt Wt
TtU Urwiii rwwnd

I,

standtt m4 talr.

1te« uvlk* (baM,
Innf aOkn Im, (till Iwwrln# Uant,
To lilt kM*i daJatjr Up, of the mud ef Ih* *Up,
The *te« aul Um oumc.
With th«4r

aaid to be worth

Thm Uthe.lrrwa,
A German chemist haa diaonvered that if mor- like the Mm rrtl, *11 <UM4nl, dtae»lor«>f, UktdraM>M,~
If
phia, which la sometlmee used effectually to al- Thb jot thniM know. wlthnwl 'ionH, M»l. !to,
All lb* rc*t fat mtj (wwm
acid
with
be
heated
hydro-chloric
lay vomiting,
Thrrr It U» shawl,
it will beoome the moat powerful emetic known.
The effect la produoed by Introducing a email WUh lb* >tri|«l hnrJ»», king nrit il Mdir,
Midi ItarJIjr km than lit* light muslin dm*.
quantity under the akin and aometlmee by upUlAnd—thai ta all.
ing it on the akin, but the vomiting aoon aubAh, tanV ring
sidea and leavea no naaaaa. The diacoverer
with • fwwil Mttlnf t
w# Wrrr
calls the new agent ememorphla.
TVrw vu only thta one—mm «r dale f—ooott
A frail, piTtljr thlnci
At Wilmington, DeL*. on Monday morning,
about two o'clock, the with of Tbomaa Keeley
A bMpaabw, may!*,
waa awakened by hearing a man trying to forte T1* gill at indtar, prrfcai* hnttai,
f
Iht Mart chaw.
hb way up etalro. With great courage the went Or lofcr, who kuowi bUn
Or, wm tlx heart-htr f
clea*
hla farther

down and

atopped

Ing a door and holding it,

progreee by

while her huaband

IVm the hat thrrw,
With UM ttlM rril araiikl It, Um mm m U*y femd B,
broke
and
window
the
of
out
open
got
tawMQ up a lair tan with jwt a Inn
the kitchen door. On entering the kitchen the
Of r>kl In lb* hair t
maa knocked Mr. Keeley down with a chair,

and

aon

and then attacked the aon, whom he hit a aereri
blow on the head with an ax, rendering him
reuselcM for a time. Meanwhile Mr. Keeley

Or dor* Um

returned to tho attack, and while struggling
with the intruder the aon recovered, and, with a
gun, knocked the aaaailant down. With the aid
of another perron the desperado was secured end
the police sent for, who took him Into custody.
The villain

givea Ida

name aa
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tenlay
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Mr. Sumner has been invito] to visit the Pacific by Senator Nye in the name of Um people.

The number of sheep In Ohio in 1869 was 7,G8'J,846, producing not IeM than 80,000,000
pounds of wool. The farmers in Ohio in 1866-6
lost, killed and Injured 06,261 sheep by dogs
which were value 1 at S288.6U7 46.

The num-

174,000, making the
loss for Uie two years per dog 91.62, a sum
DuaMt *«...!• 004*14 00
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(ound two persons suspected of having false bot-

port on Wednesday,she

was

by a couple

boarded

..

toms to their trunks, and the officers 'went for
thvra.' Examination proved their suspicions to

be well

grounded,

watches and

and
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Br mtgucRT ol many Manila, Mm. Mahcimwill

Tin, lli« calabreUd Clairvoyant lliyilrlan,
rMMiD it lb* Bldilaford llouie till Moilmy.Jmmt*
<io *> at
27, and thna* wlihlnp In eoniall har in«»t
laava than. 0m L*r
odc«i, u »h« will

puatUraly
The frminine detective officers ef
adv*rtli«aient la toolbar eolnmn.
the Custom House were equally alert, ami captured on the |>cm>na of two gaily drwsed damHishlr CompllmnntHiT.
Natiural PKAn JiTBii.il Amotiatioi, )
sels on the samo vessel 9G000 worth of jewelry.
(
notion, May 31, l<*9
Dbar ftui:—I take great pleaiare In arfvlilne
On the 2d inst a child of D. P. Quinn of 8(.
KimiIIi*
lb*
of
»
thai
at
mirtlng
yon officially
Albans, Vt., two weeks okl, apparently died, ConmlllM of tlil« Aiaoclatntu, h»l<l*n m Haiur.
of Mr. K. P. Jotand was clothed for the grave, when it revived day evening, It w*f. on nrntina
dan. unanluouilr voted,
b« bmJ la the perto
art
and oommcnccd to C17. Later in tbo day the
If
planoo
an/
That,
be lha rrand
formance* at the Collwnm, th»y iball
child relapsed and was prepared for burial, but urelieetral
ri Ilallrt, !»»».» A Co.
piano*af
I rimalu, Kentleuien, rr»i*«t/ully.
after a deathly sleep of two hours it again exYour nlH-dlenl lervant.
hibited signs of lift, and is now apparentlf
IIKNItV <1. PARKKIl, See'y.
Iw.*
Da ria A Co., Ikxtno.
IIallbt.
Maaira.
doing well.
twinkling

scriotis accident oocurr*»l to the rail- I

TV Annrii laontrra wW ««*• ■■ E«|«wlH«i "f
Arrk^Hwhi.nk*! Arttalio and a«h»»
* *"
In ih« OH/ W llrr T«*»,
lemHrr wit IVr*** having •nytnlnf •» "M*
on hoard.
■W.IK U he n ^iinwt.illl rwrtn'dmilMirtl
The train ran over a cow near Annapolis J titra- IMrttralM* by xi.lnwI'K K. D Til-mo,
SpcttUI7 at American InrtJIat*. Now fart.
tion, three cant were thrown from the track

Quito

a

train which left Washington oil
with President flrruit and hi* party
way

Wednwli;

badly smashed, and several pansengera were
severely (one dangerously) wounded. None of
the President's jiartjr were Injured, although
they wcro thrown in bouio coufutiou by the

•hock.

Utterly Johnson went

When Mr.

to

England

he hired a residence in Portland place, London,
at a very high rent, ami took a lease for five

The agent put into tlie lean

ymrs.

a

covenant

England before
a heavy forfeit.

that if Mr. Juhnaoo ahould leave

the term expiinl he ahould pay
Accordingly he was obliged to |*y X'JOOO
to

more

or

get rid of hia landlord before hia recent

return home.

The United Stale* inarahal for northern Ohio

recently received a despatch from Canton, Ohio,
stating that John Wilkca Booth was in that
town and ought to he arrested. The marshal
did not aciid a deputy, though the despatch was

sent In

gwl

faith.

The fleaveland Leader aajra

only authority the marshal could have
found for arreatlng Booth under soeh eircntnatancea would have been hia general right to
seiie smuggled spirits.
that the

When it blows in Illinois it blows hard.

A

bia bouse at Shi pro an. eating a
pie, beard the storm coming and ran to the door.
The gale fint bUw the houae down and then
seised the man, carried him through the air a
man

pitting in

hundred janls or so, and landed him In a peach
tree. Suonaftsrwanls a friendly board from hia
own bouse came floating by. Tbla ha seised
and placed over hia bead to protect himself frotn
the raging blast. Under thla shelter ha finished
hia pie. The above la related aa a veritable oc-
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u4 VrMay it 4JU P. a.,
C. f Co»a«. T. M.
>kU» at 4J* a. «.

"j*"***

OqUa. TWiaJv*

AfPa•I*■,*■"•
Rata Part
3«
M>UJ CUM fr m» WW» at *M a* a-, —I
r* u*r« tha Kaat, at 1U4 a. M, a«d 4 44^ a.
I>wa<•"
»aa«y
CiaaMj Matt*
artak. at Itltf P. ■
••
Oay, Th ir-Ur anj felartajr at U»L
tii
**
—1*
•*.!•
at
Mail* laairi ton Ifca *«
.r; "•
rwUa bM a**) t.l.,aal "»f; ■*•
''
Vrim
XI a. a.
——j Ma4a arrtra tiwj Meoeday,
4J0 P. ».
Jay
* auJ JTralajr at
L L UC1LUUM. P. M.

£■
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LOCAL ATfAIMS,

to

mrioma aapeet aad began
Hie euflering beaame intenae and he waa
deranged from thie time till be pawed away.
Mr. Dearborn w* a nan that the eoauaunltjr
tem.

being in the prime of
induetriooa, honorable and aocom-

oould ill alforJ to kiaa,

li/W, aad
nodating cititen. He leavea a young wife anil
three children aad many strung frienda to mourn
hia loaa.—Prm.
an

rtr*.

The aaw mill of Peter 0. Ford in Wella,
entirely connunal by fire one night laat

waa

Loaa about 87,-

week. Cauaa incendiarism.
fiOa Inenml $6000.

M.
The citiaena of Alfred at a town meeting on
Saturday voted to take itock to the amount of
forthiH4t 4 Jbr*M(rr Jt.

ten

thouaaad dollars In the Portland A ltucbea.

ter

Railroad.

The Skmktrt voted in favor of
The vote waa four to one in (Wvor of

the road.

Jtmitmr*,

later it aaauartd a more
to afcet the whole aya-

only a boil, bat

he

Wednesday of last week the Mage En- takiag atoek.
|
gine Company, No. 1, of Great Falla, N. II., Krtlffimma,
The First Baptist Church in Shapleigh, has
paid a visit to our ciliea u tke guests of their
n *is<*ake Company of Saoo, who met them at iost resettled among them their former pastor
the depot and escorted them through the prin- Mr. Copeland.
lie*. Lewis Goodrich haa accepted a call from
cipal streets. Oo this Ale the Triamph boys
took both com pan ice in charge and served them the Congregatiooal church at Weils.
with a handsome little treat at their headquar- Jfa<N# HValrm Imrly MrrUtt'l.
ter*, after which they marched to Detnge hall
At the Maine Western F. W. Baptist Yearly
io Saco, where thej were formally weUouied by Meeting, in session at Cape Elisabeth this week,
Chief Eng. Chadbourne which ipecch of wel- the following resolutions were passed unanicome waa appropriately reapuaded to * Ckpt
mously i
On

TUt ow omllJnm li l)w prinrlpl* nf tutsl
Pearl of the Great Falla eompany. A bountifVil
itMlMM tal kgal prohibition, h m Mtuok u at in)
collation waa then served and remarka were tomtrr tins.

inwle

U apt ill, eaije.
in their honor,

W.

by 8. P. Shaw and F.

given
the companies made

In the evening a Ball waa
and on the morrow

an ex-

cursion down the harbor to the Pool,and on their
return were wet by the Pioneer*, who took them

lit*4wrf. That It Is Um dwty of Orlulan nvn to tupport neb m hr allltr >i»l rarh onijr—*» art the frVtul*

<4 Ha) ahatinrnc* ami of Um
Umffle by U«

rntir*

»upprr»«i<vu of tbr

VriMiii ArrHml,

Geo. Pennell of

off on* ear.
lie was insensible when
One appearance in our cutting
found, and has remained so since. It is thought
streets, and we treat they will have nothing but
the wound will prove fatal.
pleaaant memories in recalling their visit to
of

and made

men

a

it

Maine.

mi I

k>NNr*MsJr)t*r<.
Kcv. Mr. Dexter of Calias hits become pasaiiah Emery, also of thia city—a Finland kiaf tor of the Baptist church in this place.
of bread, which ia worth a visit to the rooms of C*i«eerl «f Sam.
The Saco chorus club gave a concert at the
the Institute to aee. If only for the resemblance
on Friday evening last, to a
it tears to the loaves mentioned in the New Tes- City 1U11, Saco,
awl appreciative audicuoe. This club had
tament. A variety of aquatic animals preserv- large
Dr. Charles been preparing to attend the Peace Festival at
ed in alcohol were contributed

presented by J.

W. .Milliken of

II. McMullan,eaq.,of this city,
curiaeity presented by Mrs. Am-

Pequawka,

Ly

ly Reports (or
Washington.

March and

and many of the piece* selected fur the
were
the same which the club had been
concert
monthten
and
It#VJ, from practising for that*oocasion. Very many of the
Also

I1L

for the year 1WJ7,

Reports

Agricul- Boston,

April,

selections
were

The Ham .lulhortlirt

were

well

performed

highly entertained.

and the audience

jwrfonnprofession-

Some of the

worthy of special notice, ami
Citj Liquor Agenre- al singers must look to their laurels or our amacy, and accept*! and adopted the following
Yasinski
.Mrs.
teurs will carry off the palm.
port of the committee um atrweta :
Shannon performed their parts admirThe Joint Standing Committee on Street*, to and Mrs.
whom wu referred the order todivide the High- ably. We hope the musical talent of the two
the cities will not
way money, (reserving tweutjr per cent of
stop here, but form a permanent
name) and in confonuitj with Ordinance No.
to rehearse for public pcrformauce
organisation
11, report that they have atten-lol to that duty,
the coming winter.
and apportion ae follow*, to wit:
litre vot*l to iboliih the

••

"

••

M

-

•*

joaaoo
twu.00

a,

"

ers are

«MftOQ

To District No. 1,

•«

s,

A Cam .—Mr. JTdifer

saoaoo
property were order-

4,

.•

-1>m» mmrt (ha

ermwwu

!»(•••« Utal tyear't StavlaH W tar UlUrrt art nail* iu Knfant sad imported tu this country. They art made at ray

The committee on public
ritttyarls in New Jrnry, «f via* «f my own groat h, with
ed to Inquire into the expediency of wiling to IVnivlaa lUrk, K<«mm Cam mlW FWr., Virginia Snake
and tt lkt Cherry llark. The piit
lleujamiu Goodwin ono acre of the city's land IU»4. African Ul**«r
haw la Koruf* * rites fn*n the »<i*lerful
they
repotatiua
Petitions
Goodwin.
aatd
the
mjjoiaing that of

e«iw they bar* cfntal
nubility
Knglanl. Our tint burnt*-*, wheo intrt lling In
own
(•*
ami
thus
their
Us* caect of them akmg
tlx-y
uie,
prwoteij
brrair known there, and now ueiert are pouring In frui
dec ted po«n<L4eep«r.
1 hare eaUM»fa«d agendo* there.
all part* of Kar |*
7 p. m.
The Uwtdou ami l*aria depute art su|>|>lk-d by »t»ipa>«.'u«
ItNIIIIMJff.
aarvbuuta
la Mew Jtncy. Credit to the comafram my
The uaual runaway aocideata incident to thia city try to whaas credi I Is dee.
ALFUKD 81'KKIl,
IWic, N J.
aorne weeks •ince.seem to be transferred to Saco.
Pperf*i Port Orape, C«anel, Catawba, and femborl
Laat week the hoiwe of Mr. ft. P. TwaiuMjr boMaadard Win* lkioea mid by drufWla», aod
came frightened by a breaking of the harnem,
lni;3
(ista.
om
the
and
and acanipeml away at a great rate;
aame evening Mr. Frank Cleaves* horse took it
lYai, I*lbas%it, Pisrsi-r,—Let »ueh ss with
for a pure, pleasant and life-renewing tonle, try
into hii head, alao, to run on hie own time up
Mr. Mpeer*s,:8laodard Wine Hitter* "aud thereafMain street. Not much damage in either caaei ter they will use ncne other. The most temperate
un theui with perfect Impunity, as well a* tha
J'mlrnU,
Iftoat delicate female*
Tney are not mifliraUwt,
but •Imply made bitter by Peruvian Hark, Wild
Patents have beea granted to John Ju^naon,
Cherry lUrk. Calamus, Ulager, hneke IUmt, and
of Saoo, for a aaw dial and to 1L Goodwin and other herha and roots, tha base being his pure
wtne. hold by all dnigxltts.
C. H. llenaett, Howth Berwick Junction, fur

to

widen the Derry rood and Storer atrcvt

and referred.

dough rolling
tlmmrtl.
Last week

were

Jainea J. Wiggin waa
Next meeting July 7, at

machine*.

a

barn

for thrw hunJral dollars.

(Jffier /<•**"».
The Portland Prttt has the following, in rr~
girl to the Post Office wbbtij in that eitv :
J'oit

YtntrnUjr [Monday] officer Tartmx, of (lid deford, observed three boys in that city who were
spending money freely. Finally one of thru

jeweler's store aa«l
a

negotiated for a
JfiUO bill. The
of the store called officer Tar box. and

went into

a

benefit and

am aoaie

UiACTirrL V ombn If v..u would t.« bcautltul
uv IU^u'i Magnolia Calm.
It girt* a pure Blooming Complexion and rc»t"fw Youthful Beauty.
IU •ffwti ar« gradual, natural and perfect.
It remove* Kednesa, Blotches and IMmplrs, cures
Tan.Sunburn an.t Freckles, and tanks a lady of
thirty *pp«ar but twenty.
The Magnolia Halm make* the Skin Mmooth ami
Pearly the Kye Bright and Clear i the Cheek
glow with the Bloew o| Youth, ami Impart.* a
fresh plump ap|K'aranee to the Countenance. No
Laity need ooin plain ol her Complexion when 7i
cent* will purchase thia delightful article.
L Tom's kiTHAiaoN la the Beet Hair Pressing.
latM

then called Mr. Chapman, cashier of one o! the
banks, who pronounced the bill to be genuine.
The officer then questioned the lad as to where
he gU the bill, fhc reply was that his uncle
gave it to him. This did not satisfy the officer,
%nd he rvfuaed to deliver the bill to the lad,
who said in an indignant manner, he "would
The ofK» and see hw uncle," ami started off.
ficer followed him, and found two other boys
•
with the flr»t one.
They ran into an
•h house and out of the back door, secreting
themselves In a privy, where all three were arrested. The names of the lads are Charles
i'uuery, John Mulloy.and Jacob McMinneman.
all belonging in this city.
They confiwd that
they had robbed the letter box of the First N.iin this city, beoffice
tioual Bank in the poet
tween 0 and 7 o'clock Sunday evening, by opening or breaking open n window in the office,
just over the box of the bank, and had Ukeu
out the ooatents of the box.
They tohl where
they had opened the Inters; and on the vacant
U between the Printers* Exchange and the
{Savings llank block wer» found the remnants of
bills of exchange, drafts, letters, &«., which
they had torn up. Officer Tarbox brought the
lad* into the elty last evening, and they wrr*
committed to the lockup. Mr. Tarbox is entitled to much credit for his perseverance In this
affair, lie was not aware whew he ma<le the
arrest that anjr robbery had been committed.

Sn

f+r Iiimmm of
Sometime Mao* the County Cnmmieeioaere
laid oat • highway, partly in Dkhleford wkI
in

D^jrUta,

om

terminus of which

m

neighborhood

of the poor,
farm, and the othar coaDfctiug with Maine
•treat, dmt tha depot Some of the land-own«r» hating asked for aa iacreaee of damages,
wxiirwhere

in tha

Sprcial

A'oticr.%.

I»K. ll.tM'N A1IOMATIC IXVIOOItATOU
remove* from the >rftem the 111 effects cauae<l by
trie uoewlre u«e ol aleobelle liquors, and effectuIt
lor theee stimulant*
ally d«m>>s the
gHee tune to debilitated mucous surfaces Kffetc
matter la removed from the syatera. thereby restoring It to its normal healthful condition. As a
the most
medkiae. It ie«|ui«k ami elNlusl.

appetlU

<*«ri^

of dyspepsia. kl<lue» roiuplainK
an<l all othrr derangement* of the rt-'iuai'h und
bowels. In a speedy manner. This elegant preparation baj sttHtd the test of years. A wine (Iss*
full belora eatiai will sire a good appetite and
prevent all suffering from indigestion Ladles of
weak anU delicate ew stitutiuu* should take the
Invigurahir three Mines a day A wine-glass full
t>ef« re retiriug will Insure sweet sad refreshing
sleep All the proprietor asks Is a trial, and to Induce thia be has put up the lnvlgorator In pint
bottles at 90 eenta,—quarts, <|.U». Principal Depot. 4j Central Whart. Boston. tvU by all dragaoniatnl

cases

gt»ts.

Sm'Jl

r|H) HKMOYB MOTH PATCIIK8. fItK.CM.KM
1 AN D Tan ftnm the Usee, use I'inr W Moth
And rncraLB LtfTtna. Mold by nil druggists.
Prepared eoly by Dr. B. C. Terry,
BLACK WOWIt*. AND PlHPLEt ON TIIP.
PACK, use Paaar'a Cumnvna ui I'inrLa
Knuanr. prepared only hy l>r. B C. Perry, 49
tlwi Nt Nr« Y»it
8«dd everywhere. ThetraJe
Uaoli.
supplied by Wholesale Druggists.

PR

mVKHtm rXTKMT

XVMINU HOTTIX.

Tin ■«<( rwrfnt wit CMmml.Nirila: lloltl*
tii« trarie with alt |t*iu
IB lh« MVM. Wa
of tha Kollle m^ralrIjr when raqulratl, loctu<liu*
Wvt
H*rr-$ S,lw4
Brumk. which K et iiw«tia»«M'
t»Iu«- Itt lh« luteal, u It kM|» the Ttthe |«rfw:tl>
•■••I M>1 Om from mU, M|iMi*!i)r to »»n« «mth«r
Prloa of Unuh, 10 «U lilllK A PtKRV.
minim to M. (t Purr A Co. Wholesale I'ru^liKU,« Tmaout Streat, 0oeto4, Mm Sold hjr
imiX
all dfu^uu.

*uvpt/

DR. WARRES'S BILIOUS

BITTERS,

coantj cmtai—ionrr* ordered a jury to eaKef Parlfvlnj Um Itluol.cwrtiiK Liver Complaint.
tiiaate tha «*»«. The following gentlemen were Jaua<ltc«, Bllmw*—. Headache, DIiiIimm, Um
of Appetlta. *n«l all (print: 0<>oi)>UinU< f»r t'lean»draw* a* juror*« Horace Smith, SeCh Grant. tng, r<tran^tlM»alm. Iavi(vratlac awl tUcvlallog
Uiau tifrtw, has a* M«al la lk« wrt4.
Woodbury Smith, Aadrew Ureen, Sumner M. Ui«
hl'KK A PKKHV,
Sola ►>* all ilrazx^fU.
fVholeeale l>ruxx,»U. Ueaeral A«enU.
Huff, Wm. 11. Andrewa, of Keaaabaahport,
* TraoH'Bl Mnl, Bvatoa.
3mM
LlttleOetd,
Sylreeler 1L11, Ebenoer Kick
Cynu
er, Kaatman U. Tripp, Joahaa Eiu, ^ W
the

thaaid LittieAaid of Ljrmaa.
The hearing
commenced Thuralay afternoon.
Oeorge II.
Knowltoa, eeq., of this eity, preaidee. Hon. c.
R.

Ayer appaan

Ooodwia for tha
#W -mU,

for tha eoQoty, and John M.

petitioner*.

Tfc«t we», Debt, 0*m4 Kicb-nlnl, M^r-ratiac C*r
riag*> *Uck J<4m N. ImD ha* I* wla, m h» wwm a Uk>
CMTtac* ■«—fartty lyyiitli lWta * rrwft, mim b«ui«

DR. HOPKINS* IRON TONIC.

A

B1«mI

ParlAtr aad

lUpUnltr.

DytMptla, Low o< Appetite, Uw Con plaint
iie*<U«be. l»pr*«U>« •TSpiriU, .tetiralgia
N»rTOIM AActiooa, I)Ui»i«» of the Shin, CoaiunipDUrrhM. and Wwa«n
CamAlM. Maaatecturvd br HOPKINS
I atari h Troeeiebrated
of
Um
rL00,■» ||»»prlator»
"leetrle llalr flatterer, WJ Mala »traei,
"*xi**towa. Mm for aale by all dnt^XUU.
•plyaat

lMdntlM,clr«nl<

ir,*»,»r

Jfeffi

«"

aittieror the mUIm

At a Court of Probata held at All rod. within
and fbr the county or York, on the flrct Tueadajr of Jane, In Uie year ot our Lord elghloan hundred and alxty nine, tba followinKtnatter» hartarbeeo preeented lor the action thereupon hereinafter indicated, It It hereby Ordered,
InThat notice thereof be given to all pereoni
to ha
Uraated, by earning a oopy eMhta order l'»to*
tha
In
pablUhed three wwt« •uoeaaalvely
ill JoriiAL,and Maine Democrat paper* pub
Halted In blddelbrd. In aald county, that they
ha hald at
may appear at a Probate Court, to
York, in aald oounty, on the flrat Tueeday
la July aeit, at ten of the cloak In the fbreaata, and be heard thereon, and object, If thay ace
caure.

KLIZA H. HJMDT, Minor child or George W.

Hardy, lata ot Kennepunk.deecafed. Petition fbr
lleenre to fell and convey real eotata at private
•ale. preeented by William P. Lord, her Uaardlan.
± JtrtK
__

To th* Honorable. the County Comminiontri
for the County o/ York, next to be holdtn at
Alfred, in «aid Couuty qf York, on the
eecona Tvttday of April, A. D. 18C9.
show the unlcniffned, InhaWt»m< of the town of Ilaxton, In Mid county,
that a ge« town way, baginning at a point on the
scut lowest »•«!• ot the road leading from West
fluxion to 8mo, Un link* siutheast of John U.
Locke'* ft nee be* Ide said road and beside an old
Proprietor*' road, which divides mid Look*'* land

HUMBLY

91

frowi land of widow Lane thenoe sooth 4f w**t
on* hundred rod* la fa lit way to laadiof Joa. Ooodwln, *am* mom to a maplo tree *u dlnKlatb*
ffeooe. which divides said (Joodwin's land from I and
of *ald widow Lane, aad running two foot ten
Inekee *nath-oo*t ot a largo hlreh tree, one hundred and seventy-seven and on* half rod* on the
line and romlng oat at th* Par Hills road, three
rod* nod seven link* north-wo*t of Uio north corner of Richard Palmer* *hed, the wbolo distance
from road to road, two bandred and twenty-four
rod* apd ton links; thenoo om (aid liar Mllli
road to a point on tho south *ldo of tho road leading from liar Mill* to 1'ortland. thlrty*nlno link*
-norlh-wo*t of Oyras Dyer's front yard fkaoo i
thence *ooth III* we*t ten and one half rod* on W.
C. Palmer's land to land or Win. W. Hrnlth, same
course, thirteen and one half rod* tb*neo south
3MP writ ton rod* nine link* thence oouth W
wo*t Alteon rod* to land of Chas. II. Demr, vd.
same course last mentioned ten rod* throe links i
thence south 33|* west *li rod* twenty-two link*
to widow doubt's land on th* left of the lino the
same course last named tlx teen rods across Mould's
land to the l'»her road t thenoo south 774® well
ten and one half rod* aero** *ald road to land of
Alvln It. Pointer, same eo«r*e, twentv-nlne rod* on
•aid Palmer'* land thenoo south 33)° writ seventeen rod*; thence oouth J3|# »r,t twelve rod«i
theme enuth lt|* west tea rod* thenoo *outh 43*
weit thirteen rod a ten link* | theneo *outh M*
»Mt eight twl* seven link*t thence .south IW
west eight rod* ten links { thenoo eouth 16" wc»t
ten rod* eleven llnkft thence *oath SC* west eighteen rods | thence south four r-ts to land of Daniel

J.JAGSI

eoath fr* cait
eleven roaa ten liuk* | thenoo south 12' we*t
eaat
lu1
ten rods six
eleven rod* tiieQce eouth
links to a road leading to Daniel Harmon's at a
a willow
from
7ts*
links
east thlrty-.«lx
point south
tree on the hank ot Naco river, tho line described
and
tho highway
to he the middle of tho highway,
t<> bo three roda wide | would he of great public
convenience. That tho aclectmen of said town, after notlee and hearing of tho partiea havo laid
out such way and reported the same to the towo.
of this petition,)
(Mid report being wade a
at a public meeting ot th* inhahltanta duly notl.
fled and warned yet the town haa unreasonably
re'used and delayed to allow and approve sail
town way laid out by tho selectmen aluresald, and
to I'utthe same on record.
Wherefore, yoar petitioners, considering themselves aggrieved by such delay and refusal, pray
that your Uonora would, agreeably to law in such
case made and provided, accept and approvo said
town way. and direct the auue to be recontrd In
the books of said town, aud, as in duty bound, will

tut#.
Albert

II. llATia, M. 1)., Ketldent and Con•ultlng I'hyslclan.
N l.-lir II.«m tlvijra W nkmM la tbe UiMm,
teoddewea Ihaa V Weleck la tbe mornim unUl • o'rtoek In
tha ereulog. iavteJaA/« tttrtty and etrlain rtli*/.
Iltl

•Vrir •IdrertiBrmtnU.
SECOND

HAND

MACHINE

8EWING

WEED

Pur Mia at No. S3 Klra 8tr«ot.
PAUL WKDDER.

BMdefbnl, Junr 14. IdW.
Ml
~

SlHGINO SCHOOL

A NORMAL

WILL H HELM AT

DOVER, N. H..

To commtnct MOJYDAY, July 1)1, 1809,
And continue 6 wtek*.
hkttrurtian wvtn tn Singing, fun a. Organ, fiohn,
Qui tar, Ifatatton and Harmony.
n. W. O. ]'KllkI.>S,
Of Dotton, Principal
Jilt, J K PERKINS,
MUM C. A. blUCHXTT,
MISS M A. MATIIEWft,
MIL J. P. COIHI.
MR. L P. WHITNEY.
Por board, a<ldr«M Mr. J. 8. HAYEK, l*o?or. N.
II. Kur othor particular*. addr«*« W. O. PER4wVC
KINS, E<!lulmr>»' Ktraet, Boitou.

Harmon. Mine oourso thirty-three
•outh wr- writ (Ixteen rod* seven
eouth *lxte*n rod* *even link* i
13* we*t twentr-one rod*; thenoo

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE
ON

Inquire

of A.

POOL ST.

tall

ltliMeforU. Mo.

! JUGS ! DAGS S!
bars

a

very I arc* aaortment of

pray.
Dated at Buxton thlsGth April, IfiCO
J. <1. LOCKE, aud 03 others.

ever

LA 1)1 KM* AM) tiKNTtl

TRAVELLING AND SHOWING DAGS,
which I am folllog
VERY

SUtt of .Maine.

Yomc, M At n Caitrl ttf CnHntv C .mmiftnnfri,
hnfHH oh4 krhl nt JtfriJ, for ami wilkm Ike ('aunty
of York, an Ikr tteand TmtHaf of Afrit, A. U. IMKI.
On the fbrs«Ing Petition, It I* considered by the

CHEAP.
C. n.

3w25

rod*) thenoo
llnkaj thence
thence south

part

C. GOVE,

m W«ltr Sir.-.l,

HKLLKA,

No. % Uolon IUock, Hlddeford.

Commissioners that the petitioner* urc responsible
•nil that thry ought to l>« heard touching the matter Mt forth in their petition. an<1 therefore order.
RECEIVED
That the petitioner* Rive notice to all nerinns ami
corporations Internist, that tho Count/ CorainliA NRW LOT OF
doner* will meet at the dwelling Iioumi of Htephen
II. Calmer, In lluxton, In (aid county, on the
KID
GLOVES!
NEW SI*KING
3d day of August. A. 1>. IH6S,at 10 u'oloek A.M.,
when they wTll proceed to view the route act forth
In all color* am! aim, at
In ttio |H)tition,and immertlately alur auch view,
bELLEAW
C. U.
at soino convenient place In tho vicinity, will give
a hearing to the |>artles. and their witnesses.
3w£l
No. 96 Union lllock. l)idd«ford.
Hatd MUM to he hy causing ooplea of »ald petition
and this order of notice thereon, to I* served upon
the Town Clerk of Raid liuxton, and alto l>y
! COIISETS !!
of the Mine In three pubposting up Incoplei
(aid town, and publishing the Paine
llo place*
I bar* a large *took of Corieta,
three week* successively In the t'sio* amp Jouk« Al, a public newspaper printed In lllddeford, in
FRENCH, GERMAN, AND AMERICAN,
*ald county.t he llrst or said i>uhtications.and each of
the other notice* to be at least thirty day* before
which I am telling
the time of «aid meeting, that all peraon* may
VERY OKEAr.
then and tliero bo present and shew oauM, If any
the prayer of said |>etltlon should
UdlM In wantofar«rjr nic*/tiling Ctrirt, will tiiey have, why
be granted.
not
vImw call and ciaiulnu ailm l««lor« imr<hMln(
II. FAIUFIKLI'.
Attest,

JUST

QOK8EXB

O. U.

•U«»h«r«.

s

HKLLha.

No. 96 Union Dlock.Bldddord.

3w25

J 10.1.its. 5

TEW ART RECEITION SKIRT !

w-v-w

FOR T1IE LONU TRAIL 1>RE88.
No. 96 Union

3w2f>

rpHE

^

Petition and Order of
Court thereon.
II.
KAinFIKLI),
Attest,

Copy of tho

Cltrk.

3w20

To tht Honorable County Comini$kiontrt,fur
and witkin the County of York:

At C. 11. SELLhA'S

in

watch, offering for payment

partly

The Tnutaea of thli Institution Uke pleasure In
announcing that they hara MNttd Uiaatrvlcaa of
the •mtneni and well known l>r. A. A. U AY KM,
laUtMUC. V. % Am/. Vice I'rwMrat of Colambla
College of Phyriclase anil Surgeoat, he.
Thla laitlUUoa bow pabl ifh«« the popular m«d
leal book entitled "Ita Helasec mt Life, mr
HtlNPrtwrvaUoa," wrttlon by Dr. mjm. It
ImU llioa the Crrert »f Ytmlk. prMMtara D»tin* if MmU»4. Stmtmsl rnbuH, and «/f INi
mm md a*a«aa •/ tk* 0*ntraUm Promt*. Thirty
tboaaand oopice nM the lul yw. It la Mod a
book tor
yuan* men la particular,
rrtoooaly SI.
TbU iBftltation hat Jaat published tha moat par(tot trvaUee ot the klad orar aired U« pablte,
•otitic*!, "Heiaal Pkjilel»Ky mt Woauui,
and her lHaoaooa,"profhacly Waatratod with
the boat eoKrarloga. TbU book Italic from the
pen of Pr. lfa>aa. Among tha raHaai chapter*
■lay ha mentioned.Tha Mvtlary of Lifer-BeaatlMl Oflfeprtag.—Beauty. lu Vatae U Woman,—Marriage.— Uooeral Uygelae of Woman,—Tube rty,—
Chenre of Lift,—Kxeeeee* ol the Ha triad,—Pre
▼entlon Ui Coaeeptloa, he. Ui heaallffcl French
cloth. $100 4 Tarkey Morocco, tall gilt. |itO. Either of thaao booka ara eent by Mil. aacaraly
•ealed. poetage paWt. oa race I pi of prtca
T»e "feabMy Jaaraal of Health," a Int
elaaa paper la arary reepeot.—8 pa tree, U oeluma*,
—pah 11» hod oa tha lm of February, aad arary
month during tha year. Hubaerlptlod price par
year oaly 9B eeata. Hpeclmeu ooplee aaat (ret to
aay addraac, on application to the Pea body lnitl-

of tha

—

belonging to Mr. James
Berry, of Milton Mills, N. H., *« bnrned with
•II iU own tents. A yuke of oxen, a cow, calf
uxl two lambs perished in the dames. Iusuml

owner

OppodU R*r«r< H00»«.)....TlO8TON.

Mr.

and a valuable

allpcraona

Interested In
mo
I hereinafter named

WO. « HFLfnCH ST..

Fall*.

Angelo Dougherty was ordained as raaYork /Nsfifitfe,
tor of the Baptist church last Tuesday evening.
This Institute, although young, is prospering
Sermon by Bev. Dr. Armitage, New York. The
equal to the most sanguine hopes of its friends.
other services were conducted by Messrs. BoaBy the laat monthly report we learn that several valuable donations have been received recent- worth, Brown, llarriman, Walker, Seymour,
Worth and Bullantine, which were listened to
ly, among which were forty-one volumes of
a large and attentive audieooc.
I lees' Cyclopedia, handsomely bound in calf, by

tural

^SbOdTiioiCIL msnTOTE~

rwpectftilly

undersigned, petitioner*,
that tho existing highway
TIIE
represent
Newlleld
Waterborougu Centre,
running

Dlock, Darfdafoni.

troiu

DUCHESS KID GLOVE,

to you

I*

to

circultou*, hilly, ud difficult to keep In repair,
and that common convenience and nccettity reIn all color*, with
quire the location of another.
therefore request that you will
Your
Long ll'ritU, and I act vp on tht Hark, at examinepetitioner*
the following described way, commencing
a
at
In Newlleld
polnfnear Andrew Ayer's house,
C. II. SKLLKA'S,
on the highway, leading thence to Limerick, and
3w23
No. M Union IUock, Iliddcfurd.
a
south
In
easterly direction through Limrunning
erick. crossing tho LllUe Ossipee rlvor an<l ending
II. SELLEA,
In the town of Waterborough, at a |>oint on Uie
highway leading from Lluioriek to Carle's Corner,
between Htliupson's llrldge and Wateri>orouirh
DEALER IK
Town Poor Farm, and they desire that you will
EMBROIDERIES, make a location, alteration, aud widening of the
FANCY GOODS,
LACE UOODS,
sauie.
Dated May 6,18C9.
1IOOP SKIRTS,
LADIES' KID GLOVES.
CHARLES E. CLIFronD.
and 74 other*.
TRIMMINGS, SLEEVE BUTTONS,
TOILET ARTICLES,
PERFUMERY,
Ae.. Ac., Aom
Rtale of Mnlncit
All of which are ofltored at the rerjr lowctt priYork. m. At a Court •/ Cnunttf Commtmiontri,
04 Maine Street, Union Dlock,
ces.
btyu* ami ktld at Alfred, for and mthin Ike OUhfy
of York, an the ireond Tuetday of April, J. J).
iw.'.
DIDDKFORD, ME.

c.

J^ADIES* WAl.KIN(TaKlRT8.

On the foregoing net I tlon, U I* considered by the
Commissioner* thai tho petitioner* arc responsible, and that thev ought to be heard toue hint1
FOK THE SHORT DRESSES,
matter set forth in their )>etltlon, and therefore
In all »i*M and lengthf, at
order, That the petitioner* give notice to all per
sons ami corporations Interested. that the County
0. II. 8ELLEA1}
Commissioners will meet at tho offlee of Charles
No. M Union Illook, Bldde(i>rd.
3w23
K. Clifford. in Newlleld, In Mid county. on the
seventh dav <>( September, A. D. 1869, at 10
OOP SKIRTS!!
o'clock A. M., when they will proceed to view the
r!h In the petition,and Immediately afroute *ct
TlIK LARGEST AND BE8T ASSORTMENT TO ter *uch view,at fooie convenient place In the vlwill
give a hearing to the parties, and their
einlty,
T1IE
COUNTY
BE FOUND IN
witnesses. Bald notice to be by earning eopie* of
said petition and this order of notice thereon, to
From the leading Manufactorlee In the State*.
be »erved upon the Town L'lerki of NewOild, Llm>
FROM 60 CENTS TO 84.00 EACH.
crick and Waterboroush, all In said county, and
also by posting up copie* of tho Mine In three pubAt C. 11. HELLEA'S,
lic place* In each of said town*, and publishing the
sauie three weeks successively In the Union and
No. M Union Bloek, lllddefrrd.
Journal, n public newspaper printed In Hlddtford.
In *ald County, the flr*t of said publication*, ami
each of the other notioea to be at Icait thirty
before the time of raid meeting, that all per•Mi the lAfireat Caah Price! <iay»
*on« may then and there be present and show
For «ale by
eauM, If any they have, why tue prayer of »ald
23
ftra
I. M. EMERY, Keunebankport
petition should not be granted,
II. PAIRP1KLD, Clerk.
Atte*t
For Sale !
Copy of the petition and order
8.
thereon.
It
>
Court
5
C.
I.
of
A two itorjr huuie on Old Orchard
Atteiti ll.FAJRPIKLD,C/»rA.
n*a«h. nmr ('imp ('oiiiTort, f«>rui' rl v
3w20
owu»t »n<l occupied (in fuuiuer) by
Lcaixltr Kom. Knqulro ol 8. 8. AnSTATE OF MAINE.
king's Corner. Otddeford, or
the gub»criUer
■ a.
YORK,
C11AKL.KM OGODWIN.
3w W
To Joseph Tltcomb of Kunnebunk, In
Kennabunkport.
Mid Oount>', one of the proprietor* ol the SecM»ond
run
!—To
GIRLS WANTED
Congregational Meeting House in ttld
Sfwin*
Town:
rbUMM on it*tit wurk.
lut'i|<tVoo«l hanil«
hwrnnt Ui one dajr. Machine work firm ml, •ml all
H kmat, Joeeph Titcomti, William It. Nason Jr.,
Orit-clM* machine f * uk at mauuhcturm' |>rior», and and Christopher LlttleQeld, all of said Konncbunk
|ajr takfo In »Ulcblns Apply to
being three of the proprietor* oi the Second Congregational Meeting llou*e In said town, h.ivo apO
TZ. OAKE8,
plied to tne, Jauws Al. Kt ne, Ksq one of the JuaMaimlactarar of, ai»l IMafcr la
tloe* of the I'eace, within and for *aid County of
*ald
Lftdioa' and Gentlemen's Underwear,
York.rcquesting me to l**ue a warrant too* of raid
applicant*, directing hlra to eall a meeting'of
Na M Main
hrlf
to law, to act upon the folaeoordiug
proprietor*
lowing article*, to wit
SALE !—A one-home Mowing Machine,
I ft. To choose a moderator of aald meeting.
in
(Wwul'f |Mlcot),
fuod onto. Inquire ol
'id. To chobea a clerk of aald proprietors
THOMAS OAT.
Ko. M tath Mm(. BkMifort.
Sd. To choosc a treasurer and collector of said
3w2A

MAKONT HAMLIN ORGANS.

FOll

proprietors.

For Sale !
Til It ENTIKK
in) I ixtum of

4th.
tors.

STOCK <4 furniture

To choose three appraiser* of nld proprie-

f<th To choosc an agent or agents ol said proprieand all other necessary officer*.
TUKMKK * IAIISOXS,
Cth To see what sum of money they will raise
or repair said meeting house
with a bwineaa of 143.000 par y«*r, and owe rt Mm M to rt-nodtl
7th. To see If Uiey will direct an assessment to
lucaltaa* In (ova. ttciil raaaoaaMr. Any mm
to
wUhiaf
to demmcf ta a rood IiuUmo, will rtnl thia oaa •( lha brat he made on the pews In said meeting house,
alMi-rM nfrml In a Ufe liBM. T)m> utrifct of mIIiuk an* fray the expense of remodeling or repairing the
tt tha |Wtwr< b <Wirtwt» of r.,n* Suulh, uod will
aame.
fir*
■th. To see If they wllloauae an appraisement to
anjr <■ a fouj Imrfwtm wbu wtabaa to |<urrtia*a.
he made ol the pews In order te make aa equitable
A. U THINK*,
assessment thereon.
»
JO. PAMDON&.
9th.- To act upon any and all other business that
may legally come before said meetlug.
You are hereby directed to notlQy a meectlng of
llfftit ilovttle-MAtod WAGONS Thaaw
the Proprietors of the meeting house aforesaid, acoiucaa t* uaad with ona or two
imUi m U»a cording to law to be held on Saturday, the third
owner may wlih. lnqulrw of
day of July neit, at two o'clock In the afternoon,
K. 8. MORRIS.
at the said Congregational laeetiuc house In said
Z)tf
HT ghawf Pluck.
Kenuebunk, Air tiie purpose* aforesaid, by the
posting up a oert'fied copy of this warrant three
HARE
weeks at lea*t, iwiore the itay of said meeting
AND STOCK Knit h\LK. lanulra of upon the principal outer door in said meeting
heaae and in one or more public places In mid
CALVIN WAKKKN.
tow a of Kenuebunk, aad hy publishing the same
al I8u Mala rtnti
in eome newspaper published la said County of
Dl Idafoni. Jane. IbCO.
twti
York.
Uiresi under my hand at said Krnnchuuk this
HEWK8,
tenth day of June In the Tear of our Lord one
thoasaad eight hundred ami ilxtr-alne.
No. 6« Mai* sr., (Yoaa Ba*k
JAMM H.hTONH.
Duld'o) Saco,
Jtfittt e/ Ik* Frmtt.
Manofactunr of
I hereby certlly that the toreguiag U a true copy
of the nrigtaal warrant.
JOS. TITCOMD.
iwZ

F0R_8ALE

TWO

tors.

CHEAP]

wag-1

CHANCE.

STORK

j

rpEACY
or

]

Harnewsos,

alt 4«wHplKMM. and dralar la

TRUNKS,

TRAVKL!N0*B.Vj08,

A K*a«ralaMur(ui«al»f
and Uocaa CloUiac <* all

fte.|

RlaakaU, WMm, Rah<
hlnda. alwaya

aa

kaad.

|

ALBION HOUSE,
IVKTUt.M), Mt

TERMS, »l-0& PER DAY.
t. n.

rrJtltY, I'roprletnr.

Bidarfont

OFFICIAL.

Frebmie JTbtice*.

FACULTYl

Buxton, while engaged in
a hone.Manday
wtu cither kickcd
to their headquarters and served another ootla- grooming
or thrown down, and stepped upon, receiving a
tion, after which oar Great Falla fVien<la took
bad contusion in the side of his head, nearly
the train for home. They are a good looking

act

Special JS'oticr*.

s

JOINT MMOLUTION craaUaf rifht of way fbr
the r<.B«tn>ctl«n of a railroad from a point at
or DMt Portland.
Ortfoa, to a point weet of
the Cascade tn. uiitnln*, la WMhloftonTorritorjr.
Jl* K rtfh*4 »y tki Srnmt* and tl—t *f Riynmtmlnti »f Ik* L'ntftd Statu uf Ummn* l'» Ctmmut
vitnMtd, That the Northern raclflc Jlallroad
Company b«, and hereby li, authorised to utand
Ita branch Una from a
point at or Mar Portland,
Or*ton, to tome anltable point on l*utet sound, to
hedaiwvtned by said company, ami alan to eonnect tha aaaie with lu main una weal ot Um Caa
cade uouataln*, in tha Territory ol Waahlncton 1
•aid extension beta* »ub)eet
to all the oroditloaa
and provisions. and raid company In roepaat thereto being entitled to all tha rlcbta and
prlTllagaa
conferred by tha Ml Incorporates aald company,
and all Mti additional to and a mandatory tharaofi
I'raitdtd, That aald company ahall not be antltlad
to any subsidy in
monay, bond*, or additional
land* of tha United Hi* tea. In re*pact to (aid extension of Ita branoh Una as aforesaid, azeapt inch
land* m may ha Included la tha right of way on
tha lino of raeh extenalon a* It may ba located 1
And yre»tf#tf further. That at laaat twenty-Ire
miles uf aald extension ahall ba oanatruoUd bafbre the eeeond day of July, eighteen hundred
and seraety-on*. and forty mllea per year thereafter until the whole of aald extenalon ahall bo
oomplotad.

Approred, April 10,I8C9.

AN ACT ooncernlng lb* Attorney flencrel.

B» ll tnarltd if ||| Small and //wm •/ Krfrtaenfalnwa mf i», Unilrd Statu »f Jmrne* fa Ce»fr'"
Ttiat ao nooh of th* "Ant making
appropriation! for the legtaUtlr*, executive, and
judicial expcniM of the government for th* year
ending tho thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred
and eeventy,* at repeal* the aoeond reotton of tha
aetof Auguat aeoond. eighteen hundred and ilxtyon*. *011004 "An aot concerning the Attorney
General and tho attorney! and marahali of tho
aarml diatrlat#," be, and tha aam* i! hereby, re| andaald aeeond aectlon la heraby declared
to ba In tall tore* i and It ihall be th* dnty of the
AtUrui f (ieneral to report at th* commencement of lit* next aexilon of Congreea, and to eaoli
•neceedlngaoaelon, the name* or all tha beraonaewployed for Uie purpoeoe aforcaaid, and where and
apon what bualncai employed, with the eompvoaatlon paid to aaoh.

pealed

Approved, April 10. IBM.

jHMirtM 4 iWwiKiiumi,

tUtmrnts.

IaTiIA-RGE

Lawt 0/tkt UniUd Statu, pautJ at tha Firtt
Stuion of lit forty-Firtt Congrut.

lot

■r>»TLASPtiAQO*roo1: ■btrrn
i ni>oti>-»—**

NEW GOODS!
10 ft*

\dkA\t* Wlilta Rlhhod Ho*.

P*T Cktmf.
riptandld lot Jewelry, Mlllnt
>tO* Mwirtwcntnrir tlflt Black COOb*.
10 et*
>0

Udlea* WblU Hum, only
I®
Lad lea' Wide Heimned Uandkfr, only
74 et*
Boat Pranoh fM«/r»e«* Coraeta, on ly
Wall
Vw.
Unod
Beat Spool Col ton. C4 el*
31 eta
Heat Linen Thread,01 otl. Good Wallet*,
Ht/Mmf Ck*mp.
N lea Lot 811k Fan*.
Jl Uwpritu.
New aMortm»nt Album*,
niMk Lm and Hllk Velllnp.
Ladle*' White and Color*! Uale Thread dlore*.
85 «U
Ileal1* Linen llandkfk, (axtn barpln)
23 at*
Uent*« All Linen Iloeotu*, only
U3«t
Oent'e Paper Collar*, linen battoo hola
23 et*
Lad lee1 *mkr»ijtr«i edn and eorow lldtk,
K> eta
Bleak l>aee Square Vol1*, only
2S eta
Ladle*' Tucked Cuffa. (ato* one*),
'JO eta
Pearl Sleeve Button*,
Cheap
Illack Kid Ulove* of the beet quality,
V«ry Low.
Blaek Velvet Ribbon*. (bait),
Si eU
IUt>t»er IUUIm, 3J «t«. Toy T« 8eU,
hood Rjifortment Parian and China Vim*.
Htmd
Nat*.
and
Ladle*' *iIk
Ladles' Kla*tle* and KJaaOe Ilralda.
13 eta
Rod, Drab, and Ureen CarUIn T****la,
33 eta
A good Black Belt lor
aft eU
Wallet*, r. eu. 11 air Bniiha*,
Good Tooth lira*lie# It alt. I'lnk Sauce ri, 10 eta
Doll* and Uoll Head*, ali *!***.
33 eta
Men'* Cotton lloao, (food ooee).
Uent'f 8wpandora, variou* quail Ilea,
01 eta
LI
nan
Collar*,
Uood Scl**or*, X) at*.
<h eta
Ladle*' all linen Uandkfr, only
Coar*a Comb*, 04 et*. Clark* spool Cotton, i>4 et*
Robber and Ivory fine Combe
But Coreot tyring*. Hair Plo*.
Boat Honey or (Hyoarlnebuap,
23 eta
I'ratty Paoey Itack Comb*.
39 eta
Pink Pan* 33 eta. Nov Boaom Pine,
Heat Pin*. Naadloa and Tapaa.
Meta
Gilt Kd<e H hlea only
CO eta
llall'* Hlelfilan llftJr llenewer,
6»eta
Ring'* Vegetable Ambrosia, only
Wallace'* ne* improved I lair Raataror. only 40 eta
Cktam.
ah tt»rr klndi llalr Heatorar*,
33 eta
John«<>u'a A nod; ue Llaloiant,
I0ct*
ItartUly Whlta, 10 eta. Pink Italia,
21 eU
Ileal IU"1 Rnug*,33 ot*. Nice llalrOil,
et*
80
Canada
Gram),
Aretatlnc, (or
30 et*
Nleo Hay Hum Ull lor the llalr.
froekla
Cktf,
Lotion,
Perry'* »loUi and
Sehlotterber.li'i kloth and Proeklo Lotion.
Magnolia Halm. Laird1* Bloom ol Youth.
ft-00
Schenck'a Tonle and Hymn, eaeh
IT eta
Hehenek'a Pill*. 17 ota. Wlng'a Plllf,
17 et*
et*.
17
Pllla,
Pill*,
Wright'*
Ayer'a
17 et*
lltll a Rheumatic Pill*.
ITet*
UatchlnC Ib-Urkt Pill*, only
Ayer'a baraaparllla A Cb*rry Pectoral eaeh 7.1 eta
7.1 eta
Peruvian Syrup. (preparation of Iron),
Poland'* Humor l>r„ fgood lor lluuma),
Cheap.
90 eta
TTelmbnld'* Kxtraet or Haehu, only
Mat*
Plantation Bitter*, only
Atwood'* Hitter*. 31 et*. Drown'* Tmohea, 34 eta
Langley'*, William*,' lloatattar**, llarce'i, Rlohardaun'*, Spcer'a Stmbucl Win*, and other BitJl Lew Prleaa.
ter*.
33 eta
j*ok*on'« Catarrh Hnuir, only
I 03
Kennady'a Mod teal Dlaco very,
73 eta
Wlatar'a Balaam of Wild Cherry, o#ly
Co*'* Dyapepala Cure,

AN ACT regvlatlnr tha rlglita of property of married women In the Dlatrlct ol Columbia.
Iff tt tnacltd iy the 5*ao/e and llouu •/ Rffrtitnlatn tt if tki Untltd Stntn e/ Amrrica in Con*
tuttmhird. That In the DLtriot of Columbia
a right of any married woman to anr property,
ntraonal or real, belonging to her at tne time ol
her marriage, or acquired during marriage. In any
other way than by gilt or conveyance from her
hatband, ahall be aa abeoluUaa If aha were feaimo
aole, and rhall not be auhject to the dlipoaal of her
hualiand. nor be liable for hla debta but aueh married woman may eonvey.devlM.and bequeath th*
aatne, or any lntereat therein, In the aame wanner
and with like effrct ai If (he were unmarried,
8kc. 2. JHJ bf u furtkrr,nmetti. That any married woman may contract, and aue and be aued In
her own name. In all mattera having relation to
her aole and ae|»arate property In tha aame manner aa If aho were uumarrlcd t but neither her
hualiand nor hla property thaU be bound by any
aueh oontract anr liable fur any reoovery agalnet
73 eta
her In any fuch auit, but Jadginent may be enforced Jayna*' Expectorant,
l*>"by execution agalnit hor aole and aeparai* eatat* Ur. Itabcock'a llalr Rartorer and Draaalnc.
20 eU
In the aauio ma ner aa If ahe wefo eole.
Itiuala Salvu,
90 et*
Approved, April 10, Ifltf).
Mivattawyer'a Salve.
70 at*
Pbalon'* Careu* and Flor da Maro,
AN ACT to extend the tlmo for tho Little nock Tea Itoaa, Palchouiy. 1'ondllly. Uu*k. Jocky
and Fort Hmlth Kallroad Company to complete
Club, Hole Ueranium, bod other Perfume*,
At lew Priin
tho flrat notion of twenty nillea of tald mad.
31 ale
Br 11 tnartril bf the Urn nit and Horn* e/ Krprt■ Mr*. Window'* Soothlnj; Syrup, only
30 ot*
itnlnltvti •/ Ihr Unilrd Stalla of Jmtriem in tea- Itanne'a Maiclo Oil,
lU-llef,
prrat atumbitd, Tliat an act approved July twen- Had way'*
23 eta
Killer, only
ty-el ght, eigeteen hundred and atxty-aix, entitled Perry l>avi*' I'aln
73 ota
HAu aot to revive aad extend the tirovlaiona of an Starling'* Ambro*U foi the Hair,
'Act granting the right of way and making a grant
of land to the Mtatca ol Arkanaa* and Mlaaourl, lo
aid In the eonatruction of a railroad from a point
YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER
upon the lllaaiaalppl river, oppoelt* the mouth of
tbe Ohio river, via Little Itoca, to tli* Texaa bound
•A.T OTW STORE THAN
ary near Fulton In Arkanaaa, with hranohei to
fort Hmlth and the Mlaaiadppl river.'approved
any plaot In York County.
February nine, eighteen hundred and ttlty-tbrue,
and for other pur)M>are." b« ao amendod aa tn extend the time to the Mttl* Itoek and Fort Hmlth
Kailroad Company, lor building lb* flrat Motion
or twenty mllra provided Ibr In the aeeond amotion

Ct*$

Cools. Bro's

of aald act, lor the term of three yeara from tbe
thirteenth dnjr of May. eighteen hundred and aix
ty-aeven, the time of tiling the certifloat* of organiutlon to >ald company provided for in tho third
aectlon of aaid act- Provided, That the land granted by the act hereby revived ahall be aold to aotual aettlera only. In quantltlea not greater thau
one
q«arter of a aeotion to one purehaaer, and for
a price aot exceeding two dollara and fllty **nu
per

aure.

.71 i ncrlla ii co it a.

Spying Stock.

CLAIRVOYANT!!

Would

Thla I* to certify that Mrs. Manccatrr haa doctored In my family for six veara with marked aueceaa. bhu haa eured iny wife of dropxy in lla w«rat
form: my daughter of rplnal dla«eae of live year*'
standing: a a liter of deufneaa and catarrh i my
father of blindness. And 1 would recommend her
to the itahllo ee a skillfull phyalelan, and eeery
JOHN 110I18UN.
way worthy of patronnsi*.
Me Juue TAh, ISM.

Portland,
of

the

UrealHt

Care*

on

FuruUtiln<: Uood«, Woolen*. Trimming*, Ao.

The

largrft a*«ortinnnt In York County, for aale at
tho Lowell I'ricoe. Call and examine.
F. A. DAY.
Main Street. (City limiting,) Ulddeford, Me.

in

TI/E JVi: II* I it UH.DIJVG
on Adam'« Street will he divided up Into etorea—
Hall, 0(n?rj an I lloomi. Any peraon dotlrlng el
ther will il^ well to apply at onea, aa they oan
havo any ilied rooui tney wilb. If they oall aoon.
Chab. Ilanor.
13
Apply to

COAL. OOAIi.
in price or 0o«i. Egg c<*i at
i»-r Ion,
too— Nut Coal at

Reduction
13

#lt,<io per

At A. A

II. K. CuTTKK'8

T1IK CKLKURATKl)

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
Can be hail ef

44

8. NEW CO MB, Agent,

Athli Wine Manutatflrr Cnath

glrtet

Hionr.

Tht Bltuin-j of

Theru It nothing
•ImtIiI

#o

e*n

Farm for Sale.

I

^^Trrina

FOR

North

SALE

PUBLIC AUCTION
JU2STE ao, I860

Konnobunkport.

rrhla new mill, known a* Day*» Mill la now In op
1 •
ratlen, wher* la kept eoniUntly on hand, and
for eale,—BIIIMULEm, CLAPBOAIUIH,
CHARLES DAT.
», PICKS Ac
tmO
Mat, 20, 1M9.

JOIHTINO,

—

AM

—

JZO AAWZNQ.

IRREGULAR PLJJWJVO, BOXLYQ
—

4*0

—

MOULDINO MACHINES,
all of tho moot Improved kind, and In the be*t of
working order, wo alto keep a well telectcd itock
of atoft all kind* ol

LUMBER!

Timber, Hoard*, Flaak. Rhlagle*. Lath*, Clapboard*, Penee Slate, Ao., Ac. We al*o keep
a largo aMortmeot of

M0ULDING8. GU1TER8, ft CONDUCTORS,
comtently

band, from

oa

A. T. HTRARN8'

MILL*

Doze* of all klod* mad* to order.
IIARDT'fl

Inprorrtl

Cylinder Card Grinder,

Traverse
—

AMD

—

WOODMAN* PORTABLE DBILLKK.
Wo eo'lett your enrtmo. "I'romptnee*" h«iog oar
motto, «• Iwpo to giro ratt*fketlun,
CIIARLBH llAHUV. Aobkt.

48tf

DB. 8MITH'S UOMPOUHD EXTRACT

BLACKBERRY.
80VEKEIUN II EM ED V

A

—rou—

Diarrhea, Pj tenlery, Cholera, Cholera Morbu,
Cholera Infkntnm, Collet, Crampt. Ortplng
l'alna. Indirection, General lability. Female Weaknew. end til tlIwmi of tha
Mturuach and llowelt Incident to
tho Hummer Vtiwn.

Tbla highly concentrated Eitract, aUndt before
Uia world, a match lew Heme<Hal Agent and medlfinal preparation for the dlaeaaee ban particularlaad. Caaee of tha moat InreUraU bloody dyaentery, where arerr other preparation hat been
unavailing. hare, by the macieal pewer of thla
compound, been broken up, and the patient
broagbt tpeedlly to a perfect ilata of beatth
thut vetting at defiance the common reined let ot
the day. and rendering It of Intrlnile ralne.
Ita pre-amlneooe In the Ions catalogue of medlclnet In theeure ol Hummer ComplatnU. haa been
lone known and highly appreciated by thoueanda.
The mott eminent phraMant pronounce It an Invaluable medtelne, which every (amtly ehoald be

of the year when bowel
paaaeaaUa ofareat the aeaaonthat
ebildren may have

benoflt when Brat the aymptoma of theee Ul»fatal with them, make their appearanoa.
Bold at wboloaale and retail, by the Proprietor,
DR. I). SMITH,
S3
74 Main Street, Dlddeford, Me.

lu

eatea eo

IIoom In 8mo, Thodon Arcoue.
IIoum on foN Nn*l, IHdd«fcnl.
W'ire bnta on Adam*, Kim and Alfurd StmU.
IIoum Ij"U on Alfml, Ml. Vernon and Wacklnftoa

Ptrwii
or

Alio,

mm

odtcrt.

an liberal trr»»i
Th* ihon |M|«rt]r U foe
would lik* tarxduuife fur llartlr .Mnrhln* Co.

MI88E8 OHADBOUBHE &
to

HALL,

MIm Kmily Wyaun,)

(HuooMsor*
HO. 1H ...FACTOUY IULA.NI)

SACO,

to th«Ir large »n<l
WELL 8S2J3SOTS£>

10

hand am! mull to ordar,.£3

on

iUtkmt

Spring

und Summer

btyi.es,
-AT—

CIIADUOURNK ft

the rra*« Handing
| N RAN FORI), Maine. all
1 111* Uowell Kara. Alao, all the

REAL ESTATE

|

on

A NICE LINE OF

LACE

COLLARS,

IIAMRUllU

TIIIIKAD,

CLUNV ft MECHLIN EDGINGS!
II18SK8

19

CJIADDOUKNK A IIALLV,
No. 18 Factor/ liland.

A LARGE VARIETY OF

TRIMMED HATS
-AT—

MISSES CHADBOURNE ft

HALL'S,

No. 18 Factory ltland.

For prloa, Ac., Inquire of

Z>. P. LITTLEFIEliD1
No. llO afiitn KtrriU
Saco, March 23, 1869.

I4tf

>,The

»»ty

JfOIl

The new and »a parlor aea-colng
BftowKI and Moinib
hrf
fitted an al pm etpenae with *
Ii»rinjr
al.
large namW of beantlrtU State Itaomi, will rma
the mhi a« fillewt
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 •'clock
and I ml U Wharf, Itoeton. erery day al T •'clock
1'. M., (buctdayi excepted).
Cabin hn
.......41 10
Dock
Freight taken aa uuL
L. DILL12IUS, A rent.
tltf
Aprils. IH69.

JjdStSbStTrc Joim
_

AINE 8TBAMHHIP COMPLY.

M'

JtliacfUaneouB.

I'lltrd Slates Infernal Rrvrnne.

CoLLKcma'e Orrice. I at Dinrmcr, Maine,
Athenaeum llnlldlng, Plain 8tr«et,
Portland, May JS, |«9.
lirrri.>•
I
(Ira no lice that I hare reeolred fh>m
the AMMMir of Internal itevenue Ibr «M Pint
Plitrtet of Maine, tba Annual L««t of TUn and
Hpeelal Tain | Llcenee I imimI tor the jrnr IWi
that tha *ame bare beeomo duo and payable, aad
Um* I will by myself or l>epaty. attend to tba aalIaction thereof, at tba following dailpaM tiaiee
and plaoea, rta
At my OOea In Portland, dally. Uandaye ntapU
ad) from June I, ISM. to J ana •£, l«V, Incluilra.
At Keanebaak. at tba Ilotal kept by Woodbury
A. Hallf Taaaday. Jane Mb, IftM, from II ottoek
A. M. to 3 o'elook P.M.
At KltUry Da|»ot, Wedneedev, Jana Mb, IMt,
from ft 43 A. M. to lu o'eloak A. M.
At Month Berwick,at tba Newlohawanlck floeae,
Wedaeeday, Jane oth. IM9, frutn 11 o'eloak A. M.
to tilt 7 o'clock P. M.
I hare alio Bade arrangemrnti whereby partiae
la Hlddaford owing *ueh Ui«. may par tha aama
lo H. II. Chapman. Caehler, at toe llMdeford Katlonal Uank, during bank boar*, at ea/ Uina prior
to June S), I«t9.
Partiae In Ba*o nwln* »««b Una, nayjay tba
Heeo National
aamo toT.Meamataa.l'aeblar.al tba
Uank, daring bank boar*. at any Uma prior to Jnoa
IM9.
»urh Uxaa, My pay
Partiae In Branavtak awing
Uia aama to J. P. Wlneball. Caehler, at tba Vint
Hraaevtek.
of
daring bank boar*,
Dank
National
at any Uma prtor to J ana au, tttf*.
A
at
ranalraa no fertber
Tba Internal Rareaaa
ootlee of Anna*! Ltrt than Ua foregolag. exoept
be>
mailed
to all parUae who
the »r*cft frif to
above ipaetlad, for
naglaet to pay wltbla tba Uma
tba leealag aad eerrlee of which tba lav praridaa
Umta/ee mf hMe» Caere ataU «e cAwead.
All paraooe aenmei are reapaettelly reqseated
to garara thamaalvaaaaaordlagly.
P HAM KLIN j. HULL1 NR. Collector.
4«S

Shingles. Shingles.

CLAPBOARDS,

PMCEIS,
LATHS, J*e.9

AR&ANUEMENT.

NEW

So mi-Weekly Lino!

On and alter th« l*Ui ln»t. tl»a Im

—ip — fc8Uau»r Dtrlgo and Kranoeala, will
tnllwwa >
r *'farther not lea, rune aaMoNOAY
Leave llall'c Wharf. Portland, every
aad TilUllSDAY, al 4 o'clock P. M„ and laara
PltrJ* Ka*t lUver.New York, i«ry MONDAY
and T1IU KBDAY. at 3 T. M
Tha Dirlgo aad Praaeoola are fltted ay with lao
•ccommodatlontfor paaeenrert, making tblftbo
moit conveleat aad e<nnfortable roata for trar•lar* between New York and Maiaa.
Pirnn, la Btata Room, |fl 00. Cabin peace ge,
Maalaaitra.
At,00
Uoodi forwarded by tlilillna to and from Mm
treal, Qaaboo, Hallux, St. John, and all parte of
MlllWto
Shippers arc raqaaeted to »aod U»alr Prclcbt
the Steamer* aa aarly aa S P. M. •• tha day thai
Ibay laara Portland.
Por Prelrtt or Paaaagcapply to
IIBMRY POX. flalt'c Wbarl. Portland.
J. P, AM Km, n»r 31 Ka»i Rlvar, Naw York.
M
May fc IMA.
_

L1NE

RI_VEr

FALL

York, Pkdadtlphia, Ballimort. Waihinaton, on</ all principal pointi n **t,
South and South-nrnt,
TU

If owp«rt.
Taunton, mil JUw
CtMn, $4 00) IVrk, |4 00. UtMtft
ihotkad thruuch ant l/aatfcmd lu Mnr
M !>«• W chart*.

r£«
asfrgaSfeffEag
'ssssnm
m*—U«roi

ta,r"

s»~««

'L^H^etJaa "

£ajS3^aSS»aS
tnifliKM wblel, c*nn«t bt aurpaaMj. >r*4ft4 thngri I
kmitlw rat**, tad DxvvM *1U ilwpaw.
New Y«rfc Ktpnat Piafffct Trata lam Barton ll 1.90
P. M| (fw*1' trrtre In New York ne*t room Id* **"•»» «
A. M. rrri«ta learto* New Yurk readm Status m the

MMii(ilVtit.UA. M.

tad iniwiwi, tn^r at iim Cowi*.
r* urk«t*.
Dj'i oTOce, tt Ho. a OM But* float*, earner af Wtthln*
km tad kaa WruU, tod tt OM Caltajr tad Newjmrt l>t|wt, earM *f KoaU aa4 Kaartaad luwu, Man.
CrMINDAV R1UIIT L1KI.X]
Can Uart trrry fcindajr mala|, at I.IO P. If,,
onnMlif at abort.
TIm Office, 3 OM Blttt 11 out*, will bt *f*n mry «aodtjr lAffwon fhtn 3 to 0 oVI<rk. tad tt the Pq«< frnta 9
to 10 A. M., tod ttva I to •» P. M., kr Mi* tf UtfcaU
IDil (UtTDOCUt.
ftatmera totrt New Vtrk dtlljr, (Suftlef* lnrtud*IX
fr-«M rior M North Ulvtr, feet ot Mam/ tt., tt

Ijrtt

*UBO. MIIVKR1CK, llwrnrr h rraifht 1ft.

JAMKR n«K, Jr.,
Mtotfttf Director Ntn«auart IMcanahlp C«.

lill'MM WORKS IX T1IKIR MOST COXMTU FOES.
The pukllrMltM of Mmtmr nnmphrmr'*
I Iim U, lir 11 •• nl mill llaMghtoM. Mtkri
il ll loll* tllf IDMt r«Mpltl« our. in
Ihflr
tlic Mirkft.
eoniiete of the o bap tare originally connected
with tho "Old Curioeity Hhop," and "llamaby Hudce," and U now reprinted lor the flril
limr in America, nor can it b« obtained in any
In tbeea
of the current Bafllah editioaa.
chapter*. Mr. 1'iekwlek mpptiri, aa do alao
Mr. Wilier, hla ton, the immortal Nam, tad a
third Waller, son of 8*m, m epitome of h is
grandfather. In thia volume alao appear
ADDITIONAL CIIHIftTMAM HTOttlKK,
not includeJ in the pretloua collection of thia
Herira; eomprialng 8eren Poor Travellara, The
Holly Tree Ion. fkimebody'e LoniTi Mrs.
Lirriper'e Lodgtnge, Mr*. Lirriper'e Lecacy,
Dr. Marlgold'a I'raaoriptiun, Mugby Junction.

Alao.a

Index ofCtiaraettn and their Ap*

General

pearanees,

made expressly for Hard and II oagb ton's edltioas, more than eighty pages long, and enabling on* at unco to find, aa In a directory,
the name and plane n( every one of Mr. Diskens's inventions. To this U added an
Index or Firtldmia puree, Familiar
NajlBPi etc.,
rendering Hard and Hongbton'a editlone thor.
oughly furnished, and tbe only eomplsts ones
The Indexee were compiled
in the market.
with great care by Mr. W. A. Wheeler, the veil
known editor of Webster's Dictionary.

MA8TER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK,
iiolo

$1.30.

contained In «ald r»rtn. an<t all tha Htona' Under.
muImand htene Step*. Alao, a Tract of Land
Hituated an Ml. Hope, containing 37 acm, mora or
las*. Tha a bore Farm li tha fame which vmowm4
by Parker end OeArveOovell, and contain* Cttm
«f
W to Id) araa of land, cat* from 40 to M ton*
and Urn*
hay. la wall watered, and pleaty of wood,
Bankruptcy .Yotice*.
bar fumclrnt to *r*el balldlsft
Tbla Property li I ocatad oa tba road leading from
In Bankruptcy
Little River Fall* la Bprfpgrale a ad He a bird Cor
T^vISTRICT Court of th« United 8ulm fbr the oar, ami I* probably (be but tract of land tor II l1/ Mmletof Maine.—In the natter of Aalpb I age perpuea |)M and paataraga la Tork Coaaly.
Keller, IUaknii»t.-Dt»Utatof Ma'.je, »>,
[ bara at my mlU la Keaeebankport aay qaaaUty
a born property will be *old to lb* blfhaet
A Warrant In Dankrapter haabeen (tailed by »ald
IO o*eloek, A. lL, II
af Bblnglaa. Alee, a tow tboamad af
Coort again* the aetata of Balph Kelley, of the btddvr, oa Uie i>r*<a(*a*, at
Tlte
term*
aeitlblr
day.
net,
whether
U Camber laad aad ftute of Mala* la mU
penniu.tr
knows altale.
rift, who hat been duly aotudgvd a Bankrupt will be liberal awl iaa<ia
■ iton petition of hi* < redltore
and Uiai the payment of aay debta aad the <tell*ery of aay pr*|^
FJEJTCJR
ertjr belonging to aakl Daakrvi*, to him or U hU
P. 8, Tba balldtagi boraed an tba abore d«ue. ami the traaafer ef anv prupertjr by him are
In tba Farmer*Ma«
forbidden by lav. A meeting of the eredlUra af aerlbad premleea were laeared (JllmaaUa. N.
Il„
Jtc.
Ut« (aid Bankrupt, to prove U»«ir dabU aad to taal Mre lomreaaeCoaipaar,
be* been obUlaed for tba
•heoeeoae or more Awlgaeaaol blseetalo will be acalmt wb»m judgment and fbr Urn
protection ef
to bo boliien at IVitUud. la Mid Iha rtat, ea the amount of the Insurance,
to stata that tba
toeau-eeeoad day of Jane. A. D, IbGO. at aloe the pablte It i* Umatht proper
WOOL. WOOL.
«*clopk'ln the fi>r*nooa, at the nflke of J a tare P. Company bare felled to pay Iba insurance.
VllAh'K
A. UUKLC,
1 eball alao ht prepared to receive weol Ibr earnFreeeadxn, one of the Keg1«Ur* In Bankruptcy,
IB Waeblagtoa fttnet, lU-ton
3w»
of said lheirwt
ing aboat tba Int of Jana.
CHARMS Cf-ARK,
MUNDEn a. **rra. \
V 8. Martbal lor aaid Wetr»ei.
7w2S
iair
HT Fo*vr* printed at tbte offlce.

LATH-1

IMf

MA8TER HUMPHREY'S 0L00K

HALL'S,

Mo I* Factory I (land.

19

Airufii

BOSTON.

ROBES AND MOURNING GOODS
QfeuniUntly

lhb.

ktkamkr KjrnmraisB Capt
J* U Kali ■■.will, till ftrtRar nt>tt««, l««r« lUIUry Wh»rf, li.«toa, fbr Portmoatfc.
llliltlclord and
•»«ry Wadaaadar. at» •'aUak
P. M. Lcara Dlddaford and tao« tor OoatoB am/
Batanlay at flood tlda.
freight taken al low r»ta».
F. A. DAT. tmt,
IU Main Btml
Biddaiurd. April 23,1 Ml.

prevalent,

eomplalnta

mm mi—m»

RaauMr

MATCHING, OIBOULAR

Ashes—5,000 Bushels.
ASB AM) COMFORT.

*mj<.

8ico wu

-AUo,-

19

E| I'aararTMight, and

Railroad
"aUnadoi!
on Ti**Uy»,Tliar»laja and
BaunUja, taartaj
l'<wtland
toUandand
and iv«i•«> at 109 p. «.
FRANCIS CUAir,
RMdriord. A|ml M, M49

BOARD PLANING.

ill

WILL SKLL tell my Farm, two ullaa from the
Poat Office, on the Alfred road, oonaletlag of W)
acrea, well divided into iMuturaga, tillaeo and
woodland, with «ood and ampla bulldlnga thereon,
well* of water, Ac.. cuU 40 ton* of good bugllah
if AllY HAY,
Ifay. U well and eeournly fenced, baa el way* bean
UfcOKUK W. HAY.
heavily dreaeed, and no larm In tbla euaatr la la a
May 10,1869.
blither »uta ol cultivation. It aoaUlna 100 ftwlt
ireea. i»art of whleh are In bearing condition. la
Hiti It to certify that 1 have been lick for the near to •o'tool bouee and church. Ttia woodland
lait two year*, have applied to a number of i'hy> will bo told aeitaraU.il daairad.
eaay.
•leiani and p* worte under all tbelr treatment.
I called on Mr*. Maachaiter last November, at the
IB
1H, 1969.
niddeford,
April
lliddeford Homo, the examined my ca*e and u I
Urmly believe, cave m« a true statement of my >
I have been taking her medlelneeup lo thl»
eaae.
time, and leel that 1 am perfectly well. Let all
-Bifinvalid! give her a fkir trial.
1
(JEOHGE W. DAVIS.
St
Kennebunk, May Cth |8n.
AT

GRIST MILL

fbr Uatdcfanl at I *> r. H.
rwiipi wiu otwrrra that tha iifil tola am Ota
run urrx Um Kartaro Railroad aa
Nwtin,
Wr>ll«*Uj« aad rrtiart, aikl or*r Uw Baatai Mi Malaa
Waduradan

la la One order, eolleltlng your owtoo.

CARPE TINGS.

SPECTACLES,

NEW MILL

mm to

And with food iooU and Int cla#e ptpemea, wo
roadjr to do oar job of plpta*. or will fUrnl»h
or large qaaaUUM, at lh«
plpo In either null or
fry l«we*t price*. Wo or* al»n prepared to do
IKON WOOD, or PATTKUN WOBK.

variety of

valuable
m Perfect
only be ub>
perl«*et
talned by uiiojc I'KKKKCT 8PKCTAULUI. the
difficulty wbtobli wall knuwu. MKtMRit. LAZAAClkar Ca*« or Clamtotaxt Sionr.
RUS * MORRIS, OoalUta 4 Opticians Hartford,
Diir NnJamt—Permit ma to tender you ray tin* Conn., miMhttanri of the
ctru tbenki for the cure you have • ffocle<l on my
CELEBRATED PERFECT
child. My daughter, ten year* old, wai taken *iek
I ait January In a very lingular manner. We called have. aRrr year* of experience, experiment, end
to
In (It of the belt Phyiiclani In the oily they aald the erection of coetly machinery. been enaMed
the caio win a very lingular one—Uiey never aaw produce that grand tfailderatuiu I'orfect Npoctacles
Uia
to
•attraction
which have old with unlimited
odc like It—and come to the conclusion they could
not tell what the illieaae vai. Home frlendiadviied Wearer*, in Maaeacbuaetta. Rhode Itland. Conthat we ihould call on a Clairvoyant i there being necticut, Vermont and New llampahlra. darlnc
the paat nine yean. Tbaaa Celebrated Perfected
none In Providence that weooula rely on, we wrote
to Sir*. M ANCIIK8TKK. In Portland, depcnblng Mpcctacle.uerur tire the ejraa, anil laat many yean
her
examined
without change. They can only b« obtained la
her lyuiutouu. IShe Immediately
Itlddefurd or ttaoo of oar appelated Agent* K 0.
ca-n ami told Uiat ahe had a make In horitomach,
crow.
Iwen
ihe
drank
It
hai
where
lioui'KB, lueoaaaor to C. J. Cleave*. in Main
told
It, and that
Ins, and Ir in Ihe l>eit of her Judgment the ihould Htrret, Illddeford. We employ no peddler*, neithchild
the
lylt
or
I
twelve inchea lone
icave
er do we aell our »pcct*clea to Uiem.
think It ten
Iter prescription and In a few houri the child ejeoIt
waa
ted the make alive from the itomaoh t
meaiured and found tone eleven and a half Inehee
long. We have It preterved, thatall may aee fur
tbemielve* that thii itatement li really eo. I am
oonlldent that the child eonld not have lived, had
It not been for Mra, M.mchaiter, and we feel as
though ihe never euuld he repaid f- h»r aklll

in

•TOOK or

Drew flood*, Silkn, Sliawlw, Homo

It front.

Thli li to certify that 1 have been nick far Ore
year* and hare t>r«n to a number of physlelana.
•in
one would tell me one tiling and anothor would
tell nie that I had another disease, and then I would
ten to another, and lie would tell iue »n entirely <1 liferent atory, until I cot almost illacgurajed. llold
the phyeielana that I fait a* though aoiuethlng wan
eating mo up Inside, but thev all laughed at the
Ideaol anything of the kind and aald I waa nerroui. For the last two yaaril commenced growing
rery large at timea, and It teemed to me that iny
atoinach waa filled up ana when 1 retired at night,
aa if eometbtng rose in my throat ami 1 would almost aulfooato
Heading Mra. Manchaster'aadver
tlarment I waa Induoed to go and ooniult her. Hhe
examined me and told me I had a live animal in
my storaach. Hhe aald MI don't know what to call
looka aa rnnch like a caterIt, but It la brown, and
itillar aa anything " She told me ao correctly a»
bout my feeling* that 1 took her medicine. Bha
told me I would bo rery aick and *o 1 was. 1 romI ted (or three day a, and the third day I threw gp
aoraetlng that reaemhled a Iltard > a horrible look
Ing thing about three tnrhee long, about aa large
a« my linger j and 1 think 1 owe my Ufa to Mra.
Manchast.r, Hhe tnhl me what no other doctor
erer did or could. My health la rapidly Improving.
1 aay to eeery one go and ere her ; don't hear what
tnla one or that one aaya. but go and you will be
U. IUNU.
perfectly aatlsfled.
KALMorru, Mk.
D. KKKI>,
ii. abkd.
M. HANSON, We can teatlfy to thla statement.

overy

<W Hi MUn UmI MM.

*■»—- wawfiHMMwii i II.

**

A train Itini MMM fbr NrtWM «M
MmiMi
«UMmm daily at 7 JO l. m. Mnki, km Maai

Goods! MILLINERY I FANCY GOODS I

Spring

Ktnhraclrig

tm Fortfcad, ai lUli. nni9.T.ll«<
*«waliicat«.l»ai>d S I0A.«..aa41MaBd

"i V*

VILVES, FITTINGS UD FIXTURES I

la-

Invite the attention of Uia
wf York County to his large and rich
aatorlinent of

New

BIDDEFORD HOUSE,
Where iho will remain for ten daya only.
OEHTIPICATE8 OF CUIilX

AUG,—

—

Ladies of Saco, Biddcford and Vicinity,

r«M|>octfully

ladltw

Will bo In Dlddeford JIM' 5, and take roomi
at til*

One

aTday,

f.

W

Stem, Water and Chti Pipe.

would Mil Ut« ktUntliin of lbs

103 Mnln Btroot, Blddoford,

—1HD—

"™

Block of

CIIAKLM IIARDT,
Mlock.
Mlhiront U eight year* old, »tand« IS hands 3
< >ffice 2» Line In Street
l)Md«funl, Not. 19, IMS.
incite* high and welkin 117ft t>ound», la Jot lilack,
wm raited in Virginia and ilred by an imported
b|>anUh hurra.
Terra* $10a)for the ictuon, to ba ]>*ld (brat the
Saco •tdvertiBemenU.
Joint D*«w.
time of Mrrlco.
23*
IJinwtronn, 1869.

The Independent

Physician,

Knp

»

%

DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS.

»»tloor.H

Card Grinders,

FOB SALE OB EXOHAHQE.

aon.

MANCHESTER,

Eclectic

Hiurs P1TEHT TIAVBB8B CTURDEK

Citt Ddilpino. Bwr>icro*n.

Inly 13

cojmrjtjnr,

Minaketureri of

Proprietor* aad

(id door above tho Poit Office},

aaa-

THE EYE, EAR, CATARRH & THROAT.

MRS.

Cheap Variety Store!
Light-foot.
will itand (or ftook at Uia (table o(
John Draw, North DliMeford, Uila ooralnx
TIMSitalllon

Approved, April 10,1809.

HARDY

jttjtcBiJTE

Hhl/t Hatton*.

Prui Ilation*.

Mtog HmUf, Ma/ M, im.
Mm kara m Mm
Bkldflbcd |w |kH| BwiA JmmUm. ftaVtHBMlll
B«*( at Ml Ml Mt a. n, aad 3. 44 aai Ml r. *•
■ttanta*Inra Matf tJO a. ■, U &, Mi MO *■<
M» W. u. rroaa rmtmmUk 1 10jW a.
il,1J0,M0
_

One voL Iflma

Editioi.

norsx-

Cloth,

One vol. crown 8to.
Cloth. *130.
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER (ea/y
eompltlt eolUction in Jim trie a.) HoisxOne voL 16mo. Cloth, $1molo Eomon.
Rrvxxfini: F.nmox.

33.
RivaaaiDB Hnmoi.

One roL crown

8to.

Cloth. «Z0O.
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER AND
MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK, frolc.

in one. Quoan Emtio*. 1'imo. $1.50.
Tmb Hot'sxnnui Enmov, illustrated by Dar*
ley and Oilbert, 54 Tola. 10 mo. 04 steel en-

gravings. $1.23 per vol.
Tnt Rir*»»in« Emtio* with over flea hundred llluatratlooe, by English and American
artists. 1H tole. erown M»o. 040 steel engravings. W M per vol.
Tuc Ouibh EntTfin, with Darley and Gilbert's
illustrations, 14 vols. 13mo. 34 steel engravings. $1.30 per vol.
Any eet or single volume sent on receipt of
price, by the pabliehere,

advertised

li. o. nocGHTonr * co.,
IherMi, CmmhrUft, Mm*.
»
For sale hy all baekselleea.

For Sale!

THAT

«4talrftM* buOdlaf tot on CfWMi
i *nlnt mtdrae* *f AafMtiM llnw, «■» ta* M
Ua • frooure of mm tJwi MtowMMMt
fNM trMMMtfria tart*,
(Mdwpi hM
Irttaf J ftpyto, pw, (terry, m4 pta« Mi ftlw,

^■r^,Ttrsru--o£j:««.

*

Inc.aadbaitndftrMtoalft

I. K. KLLU. Wa M

Mtf

FIRE IWUIIANCE I
•

Or

J» SANBORN,

D.

BPHINOVALI,

CO.
FARMERS1 FIRE IOTAHCE
*. H.
Of OiJauBtoa*

GilttMIMfMtMJ*

WIMK MJ9TM, CO*

ornnUDiLPBU,
Mite

jputnom and Phoenix,
or

varttorii, err.
I

kfWD

DAVID J.

»AKBO*N,

lima, I am
la a prooin,

grade,

"I'm oo the dowa
brake."

"Tta laid hi*

t pva

grinned

human
Joeh Blllinge divides the

into

race

it ia so, those
three cIim : 'Thoee who think
who think it isn't eo, and thoee who don't care
n d—a whether it to so or not*
An exchange mjt: *A"
women

Twi'i

I

|

hope

We

springing up.'

ieslurece are

th^y don't spring ap too high. Let them
member that this to the era of short drraee.

re-

A Loatorilto gentleman rendera himself unptoaaant to hie faulty by yielding to the hallucination that be to commissioned to chop his
wito Into snail ptocea.

Some one blamed Dr. Marsh for changing hie
mind. ••Well," aaid be, "that to the difference
between a man and a jackaee; the Jaekaee can't
change hie mind, and the man can—it's a hu-

privilege."

man

Kentucky paper

A

aays that In Kowan

coun-

thoa exterminated: "Setera] grains
of corn are strung apoa a bom hair, which,
when swallowed, oa—as a tickling a—atton in
In hie efcrts to get It op.
the crow's throat
hie head off.
ecralchee
the

ty

Invariably

crow

promise

a

lady

Ibr breach of

offered 9200 to settle.

was

"What!"

be cried, "two hundred do!Urn for mined hopes
• shatter* 1 rn'od, a blasted lift, and a bleeding
heart! Two hundred dollars for all this!

Never,

never

Make it three, and it's

!

gain P

bar-

a

An Arkansas paper eays that one citiien of
that State, eighty-three years of age, lately
married a blooming widow of thirty-flve; and
another Arkansian, ninety-eight years old, less

unfortunate than his younger ftUow-citlsen, on

day fell down stairs and broke his

the same
neck.
A

Chicago

who

woman,

ought

know, writes

to

that mothers cannot be too careful of their
••Keep them out of the streets and

daughters.

away l'rom young men you do not know. Take
place* of amusement, to theatres, to

them to

tinsel,

concerts. Show them
want to wear it."
The ruling

remarkable

neraL

passion

was

they will

never

recently exhibited

manner, on

the occasion of

a

in
fa-

had lost her husband, and

lady

An old

and

the day of the fancral her neighbors were
somewhat tanly in appearing at the solemnities.
"Nabby," said she, "hand me mj knitting; I
might as well be taking a few stitches while the
on

taking place."

gathering

is

Ran; bow

a

The Land We Lot*. a Southern magasine,
tells an amusing story of the first battle of Doll

wounded Union prisoner begged

a

Strings
by death; bow the brave "Tiger" coolly gratifled him by cutting hia throat with a dirk; how
Louisiana Tiger to relieve him of his

sa

ha than bowed to the other wounded men and
blandly asked If "be could accommodate any
other

gentleman."

The editor of the Minnesota Federal Union,

apologising for the shabby appearance of his paper, says delinquents do no* pay up their subscriptions, and concludes with £this compliment
to the Minnceutians

"In no land where

:

wa

hare heretofore dwelt, hare wa been so extraor-

dinarily humbugged, and discovered so many
full-fledged 'shysters' and 'scalawags' as in this
Minnesota. Tbey appear to spring up spontaneously. and to be indigennous to this fertile

soiL"

While Tom Corwia
eral

Assembly of

member of the Gen-

was a

brought

the State of Ohio, he

in a bill ft>r the abolition of public punishment
lie made a speech thereat the whipping pr 4

elderly man replied
Speaker, the gentleman is

to which an

on,

in

tlhcaUeea"

ONLY $2.50 PER COPT.

OHUANS
)IANO FORTEM, Amrtcn aixt o(h«r
NKLUDEONH. Mil hwio tttooU ft«r hIi.
d. pon n.
AemU in mealing with upNNd«M rirniM
W#. 4 fryiUl Arctic, lIMJeibrd. Ma
21
One In MtrllMrouk, Mi», ra porta M nbarttn
laadar One In Luieroa Co., Pa., 44 In a day. Qm
In Martdaa, C'u, M la two days, aad a pwat mar
othara from 100 to an par waak. Band for Clrenlara and aaa oar tai m». and a fell daaerlpttoa of
mle or imt bjr C. I. bUMO*. No. 05 tha work. Addraaa JONES DROTllEKtJ 4 CO.
Pa.
Mai* Htrevt, (ap lUlrtV Alao, on* fliwUMMd Philadelphia.
4«ft
PuH,tifd in Mk tn$tuk mmd Utrmsn.
»-Wuod Piano, 7 utten, full round oor*»r», for
34
all at m low prlo* for cwh.

aa

wdi word

aa

ORGANS ASD MEIODEOSS

£0R

Ml!

"Mr.

as

follows:

not

as

obi as

I am, and has not seen as muoh of the practical
the system of punishment which he

operation of

Till

Ur«

When 1 Used in Connecticut,
if a fellow stole a horse or cut up any other ruswe used to tie him right up, and give him

Uorv, oa hanim —rata ucwilng ta tha tufa* la
Indleallrw of the abor* dinar*. They uaeur U paraua*
diepuenl to aefct Mowtach ami chalky cmcretleaa.
Tai OaircL.—The r»w< aaaue* l>« aailaet or Un
pr-i-r tn-atmrnt of tha kidney*. Tbrna or*a*abr^
NaAWr. hut.
w*ak, tka «Mr la —( a^»IW N. tha

IIOIMDON would hereby

he haJ

□ODD'S

NERVINE
DID IT.

|

REMOVED

I*aurar I* a aaOwtk* af waler In *>*•* r*ri* of th*
d hear* diftrrol 11««. areotdtac to th* |«ri*
rta: wbrn (amcafty dlffUmU oaar tha twdjr, H b
I when af tba atxiooen, Atcllaai "htu 111* Bewlnp and Knitting Machine Agency to bis
af th* rhaat, lljrdMhau.
NKW AND SPACIOUS ROOMS
Tmimtnl —lUla.N*!** highly tmemtraled compound
Kitraet Borlm la 4**M*dly one *f tha baa* itwdta **
diaraara af tha Madder, khlnrya, trmrrl, .Irfawal •*»"Having Sited up rooms
tar, rhewmaUem. and r*V afectluoa. tuder thU brad Ob Main street. Naco
paaa- (which are not equaled In the State), 1 am In eoa
wt hare arranged t>y*uria, or dlAculty and pain In
Inf walrr. •canljr arcpHWm, ar email anl fleqaaat dla- ■taut receipt of a food variety of all the leading
chanr* of walrr ftranfrwy, or *to»pln« of water I lie- maolilnr*, an<l oan
my oasloisers with any
aaatorU, or blmaly urine | Ooot an) RIiewmall«n of the pattern they may wish. Term* of payments made
kidney*, without any cSanta In quantity, bat lncr*a* of easy. t'l«a«e call and examine.
color, or .lark water. Il waa ata> M«Mj recommended by
HKPA11UNO don* m usual. with neatness and
th* lata Dr fbyaiek, ta tbeaa aflrotloua.
dispatch. Nloe One 8TITOIIINO done to order.
•*Thia mnticine Inert®*** tba power *f dtr*l«®.
Aleo, knitting Uuelery and Worsted Work.
alto* th* ahaorbenta Into healthy •wrrtw, by which the
F. !*. IIOI»SUH»N. Ateul.
and Practical Machinist.
37tf
fcrgemeata, aa wed aa pain and Inflammation, aiw radueed,
ami II la taken by aien, w.*nen and children. WrecUon*
k» dtat and uae aooaapaay.

IN HILL'S NSW BLOCK.

n.

I'nuNt rati,

T. UaLMMLB, lintiffui

anything

lUrtnc iMfi jxxu inpmtlm ntnaln); admtiard,
I eoaaaKrd with my family phyticlan In retard to uaiog
your Iti tract Uuchu.
I did Ihk hw-aaa* I had atol all klada of admitted
Urn worthkaa, and mm* quitr
II nJtca, and had
<telnjurtout; In ted, I deapatred of ervr [rtiio* wrli, ami
bo nniHra hereafter unkai I knew of the
kraiMd to
low
jaw
InfmUrott. II m thia that prompted m
mnady. Ai you advrrtittd that it ra cunpoMd of butha, nMa, aod Juniper b*rrtea, II uutanad la mm and my
phyaMan aa an tacwlfent omt-uatx it. and, with hla adriot, alter aa naaiaatiua of the article, and cmultin*
nala «tt tha dnggM, 1 mmM*1 to try It. I mmmncid Ma uao about ri«hl BMOtha a«o, at which lima I
iNa tha Ant bottle I waa aawaa naflaad la ay naa
toaiafaad and (ratified at tha bnwflctel elfoet, and after ualagMtfetaa waafca, waa aMa to walk wit I kit much llkr
wrIUnc yon a fat] •OUrmrtit of my oaae at that time, but
th<*Kht m> Improvement might ooly he temporary. ami
il u »-hiM -ff.ct a
iMI« oochalad to defer a.»t
to
prrfcet tart, knowing thta it would bt of greater raJuc
yoa, and bmmw aalMartory to ma.
I aa aawahte to iwport that a care U r9irtnl after uainf
IV newly for lr« matha.
Copurtur r»lil|» Noller.
I ha*w not uaad any aaw for tnrtt BMOtha, aod M aj
We, the underalfued, ham thU day f>nn«l a copartnerwrll In rrerjr reaped aa t*«r I did.
the Arm mune of Towle * IM, and will c-trry
Your Uuchu Wm devoid of aay nnp'<aaant taato and ship under
on the C A Kill A (IK AND KI.KIU1J 1U'HINK88 at the .4.1
■dor, a diet toala ami inrlforalnr t4 tha ayitna, 1 do nrl
lUifl of Utdeflrkl k Tuwle, corner >•! TonpU and Main
naan to ha wlthoat It wbcucrtr oooatioc may require Its
IVORY II. TOWLK,
•UtkU, Saw. Ma.
M. >lt COR MICK.
m» la Mrh afcetkro.
(1KU. W KHOST.
Ifltf
Should aay dooM Mr, McCormick1* lUU-uKut, ha refer*
flaec, April 1, J MO.
to tha following |tnUnoen

I
I

A ad

many

Mkm,

If

RICHARDSON*

re-

8IIP.IIRY

ket.

reply. "Mr. Speaker, I hare
been often puuled to account fur the vast immigration from Connecticut to the West; but the
Corwin

rose

in

last np has explained it to my entire
satisfaction."
The bill passed without farther discussion.

gentleman

SmuMmy Heading.
iMa/A.
Ool of the lUilo* 0f aadnraa

gladLrto,

Into Uw taaafclne of

lute Um load W Um Meati
On of Um land vary ihwjr,
Owl ©f Um wvfcl <rf Um wm/y,

lata Um raptart of rate

Oat of

Uwlajt tin u»! mi,

blaM kHMfrw,
Into t Ujr *(Ui«l (Vmi

I at*

a

• kuxl AIM with t
Uol of Um 4mI ud Ov
luto a ImbI okh- -ul loBb.

Oat of

Oat of

a

llfc of eommotlon,

a

wreck

oo

la •bora.

l>r N-hewk. In hla traatmeot. doec

woibnf.
ThrtafMi wUk Um «i<aWlMil aad illtaf,
Oat of Um world of tW

Oat of tfca tail of Um itdi
lot* Um ootid that wj im
WarM «f Mlkt fMaa aal tMoa,
lata Ika ootid *t Um glad.

Oat of a lifc mj turafoU
(MaflMwjoMnAil,
•» mm,

lalaajejr-tendaboreaa.
lata

a

VMhar laWot

—r"HuaM

aa—

lha«*

■■■

Au. Taniai Vbl—I taw wn » need of
and want dothwtwj thing that God glvw me,
ing that ho den mo me. There ta no diapenaaiflictiTf, but thtar la K, or after

tioo, though
it, the Comforter teaches

doue vithoot it

m«

I cotflJ not have

Whether it bo takn trom me,

to mo, aooaer or later, Ood quiet* um
in hiinaelf without it I think tha Lord deal*
kindly with Wfi to make me bolter* for mj mer-

giren

c'tea before I reeahv than.

The km

reaaoo

hna

fteith mete itoelf oo
Um fohhfuhMM of Ood. I lad that whoa (With
ta ••oadjr, nothing oao diaquiat mo : nod when
IWth lot tore,
nothing cm «ubtiah me. If I
turn Ma out
i*mm and errata
I am
wurk

on

the more

freely

Mt«tng

preMtl; loat. aad oaa coum to

rro,

no

e»l: but if I

rwair* help (hw nboro, toaUjr
mjmlf
,w

on

House for Sale.
KIMIifNCK,

of

King

ami half wtury,
The house ia
ami tat Mrret*
AVKRY
with soft and hard water, with
mod
la
DEMIIAIII.K

corner

mm

ivrfrct rn*lr,

a

woisl abed. Till* la a rare clmnm to any our wlthlnf to
Mr* MM IIm iuiiTfl'it<* iMwiiiraa part <4 the city. The
house U now ocniiwd by Jolm II. Nnall, esq. Apply to
TZlt
8. K. KlXltf, 21 Clianucrjr street, Iloatoii.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

inflammation or ma bowels. I
applied I'AIN PAINT freely, and to 1m* than fifteen minutes evnry particle or pain «u gone. AnHer flesh
0 her Tkii'mmi fbr your PAIN 1'AINT.
wm ncarlv raw. from repeated application* of
mustard
They purchased a $5 bottle of
Pain Paint, and (be li doing wall, and out of danKhe had

tevcr*

plasters.

1 bad jurt gut home.and nearly asleep, when
another person eanie after me, wanting relief fbr
his wlte, who bad toothache. 8he was cured In■tantly by applying PAIN PAINT freely to the
ouUlde ot her faee. Last Monday night a gentleman who keeps a livery stable here, called on me
to visit his wlie, who bad been suffering for a lone
time with Direr Complaint. Cough, and a boat of
troubles, the result of Catarrh, ferry pkyirinn
In this town has practioed on her, but always left
her worse. The bottles that had contained the
ill had HmUntrrd would All a large dry
goods box. In her case I need l>otb PAIN PAINT
and ANNIIIILATOK j In a fow minutes the was
entirely relieved or all pain, and oould talk in
longer breaths than she had done In many months.
8he "ought a pint of Pain Paint and a pint of the
Anelhllator, and 1s recovering her health rapidly.
1 oould send you a hundred oases where I have
used your Remedies ror Pain, Hiekness. and Diseases, which had baffled all the skill of medical
practitioners, that have fully recovered by your
simple and harmless lleinrdlcs,by my recommendg«r.

ations, and fbr whom 1 have preserlbed.
A; baptist Clergyman here In llyda Park la an
enthusiastic admirer of PAIN PAINT, and want*
to get one of your Chart* to hang up In his library. Ue thinks Pain Paint I* Uie greatest thing
I shall go to PHtston In a fow days,
ever known.
ond will write you again more particulars. I cannot close without sending you a eworn affidavit,
handed to me by a gentleman residing In Wllkea
bhrre. I'enn.,| to whom I applied Pain Palot with
UK. J. CONNACHEK.
astonishing success.
Bcrantoh, Pa.. May 13, IN69,
On Friday. April 90.1 waa suddenly taken with
rheumatism In my back, so that I was unablo to
leave my bed. On Monday, May 3, Dr. Connaoher
was sent for i with great pm$h and difficulty, I
turned over In bad to Cave blm Petal my back. In
less than three mlnntee 1 arose and dressod myself
and went down stair*. I foil no m»re pain aud
but little sorenees \ I walked all around the public square and to the lJrlstol House In Irs* than
twenty minutes flwu tha flrst application nf Pain
I'alnt. 1 am now free from all pain, and can ba
seen any day at the fruit and confectionary store
Wilkcson .Main street, near the public square.
8AS1UKL UUZINE.
barre. I'enn May 6, 1809.

ttworn and subscribed before I
{
mo the Mh of May, IWJ.
K. 1). J1AKVV, Justice ol tho Peace.
for all tho purpoao* of a L&xjttiro
I'enn.
Wllkcsbarre,
Modiclno.
Dr. It. L. WOLCOTT, of 181 Chatham Square,
rernapa no one meuirerino la no untvenuUly
N. Y.. has more patients than any Hospital In the
quired by everybody u world. He discards all dosing, and removes pain,
nor
waa
ever
Ills PAIN PAINT, for
n cathartic,
ftee of *••!. at his office
and Weak
nny la-lore so universal- Pain, and ANM1IILATOR, fbr Catarrh
Ue ehergaa
stores.
In
Into
all
sul«l
at
drug
uw,
Is
Nerval,
ly m1o|>Uh1
any pereou Tils
vveryoountry inilwu»nf nnil.ln* for alvlee.amt aeuds to ou
receipt of
m UiU i»il<l
Remedies, five or express charge*,
all
but emount purgative at eaeb oMer. Therefore none need l>e deoelveil
J'UJ. The obvious rea- by counterfoil*. He use* only White Wrappers
son U, thai It la a more re4 WIS.
liable and for room effectual remedy than .my
oilier. Those who unvo
tried It, know that U cured Uu-in; those who liavu
ami friends,
AROMATIC
n<>l, know that It cares ttwlr neigh l>ors
an.I all know that what It tloea unco It does always
VEGETABLE
that It never fail* through any fault or lieglectof
it* composition. Wo hare thousands upon thou*
uadi of certificates of their remarkable cure* or the Continued With Glycerine, la recomlolluwing complaints, but auch curca are known In mended l«.r tbc uao of LADIKN and Id
them.
KTWjr neighborhood, and wo need not publish
Adapted to all axes and conditions In all cllmatcs; the NITRhKBY.
Iy35
deleterious
drug,
or
any
containing neither calomel
Thcli
they may l>e taken with safcty by anybody.
and
make*
flush
suicar coating preserves them ever
M'robatr JS'otice*.
thfiu pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no hann can arise from their u»e In any quantity.
Influence on the
their
powcrfttl
All persons Intcreated lo either of the c>U(m
They operate by
Interim] viscera to purify the blood and sllmulaio It
herciiufter named
Into healthy action—remove the obstruction! of tlM
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs 0f the
to health, and and for the county of York, on the Ant Tuesbody, restoring their irregular action auch
oar Lord eighderange* day of June, In the year ot the
l>y corrDctlnir, wherever they exist,
folio wing matteen hundred and sixty nine,
menu aa are the first origin of disease.
action thereuplor
the
heen
ters
having
preseuted
Minute directions are given In the wrapper on
on hereinafter Indicated, It I* hereby Ordered,
thcao
which
for
the hoi,
the following complaints,
That notloe thereof he given to nil pemnns Infill* rapidly cure j—
a copy of thlr order to be
Kor Dyspepila or ladlrestlaa, Llntlrss* tare* ted, by caaslug
week* succeaalveljr In Ihe Vniiii
■m. Laaraor and Lsm mf Appetite. they published three
aud JUine Democrat. paper* pub
Joi'KRAL.
AND
the
atom*
to
stimulate
bo
taken
ahoold
moderately
Halted In llladefbrd. In Mid county, that they
ach and restore Ita healthv tone and action.
for l.iirr <'o>H|tluint and Ita variona symp* may appear at a Prolwta Court, to be held at
on the lint Tuesday
loin*, Billaas HsiMlacba, Sick llsa^ucks, York, In said county,
Vaaattca or Cnwa Mckaess, Blllsae In July neat, at ten of the clock In the fore('•lie and BlllMe Frvars, they should bo Ju* noon, and be heard thereon, and object, If they are
dMoasly taken for each case, to correct the diseased cause.
•ction or remove the obstructions which cause It.
NICHOLAS C. SMART, late of Krnnebunk, da.
For Dytratsry or DlaarrfccMh bat one mild
oeased. Will presented for probate by Dorothy M.
dose Is generally required.
the executrix therein named.
Hmart,
For nksaaiatlsas, Uaat, Gravsl, I**lpl«
of the Heart, Pais la ths HM*,
RKYffJLD TURN ALU, lata of Klttary. deStack and Lslas, they should bo eontlnnously ceased. First account presented for allowanoe by
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of JUchel M. Pernald, his Administratrix.
the system. With snch change thoeo complaints
KLISHJ LIMIT, lata or Uuxtan, deceased. First
dlsap|iear.
Kor Drsssr and Dropslsal Hreltlan they account presented for allowance by (Stephen II.
should l»e taken in large and frequent doses to pro* Llbby, his Administrator.
Uikc the effect of a drastic puree.
SOLO MO !* RAMSDKLL. lata of Wells, deceasTor Mappi »aelse a large dose should he taken
ed. First and flnal account presented for allowas It pro.lucos the desired effect by sympathy.
As a Dinner Fill, take one or two Pill* to pro* ance by Alvan L. Ilanisdell, his Administrator.
Also, nld Administrator's private acoount lor almom digestion mm) relievo the stomach.
Aa occasional <loae stimulates the stomach and lowance.
bowels Into healthy action, restores the appetite,
CHARLES R. HARMON, minor and eblld of Ku
an.I invigorates the aystem. Hence It la often adlate of Haeo, UnmwI. Hint an>1
where no serious derangement exists. niea lUriuon,
aoooant ;>r't»nUJ lor allowance by Kdwln U.
Itul
.5SJ* •"'"•h!/ well, often flnda that a dose
tluardlan.

COLGATE & CO'S
MOAP,

r»

®*k?* h'mdecidedly better, from
?t}!"V
their cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive

Hmlth. bla

JAUKS OILTATRICK. lit* of Kcnnebunk. de.

apparatus.
cwued. Petition for allowance of peraonal NtoU,
Complaint, l>yapep<h»( Catarrh, Canker,
Kllaabelb P.UIIpatriok, bU widow.
I'leeratad Throat, aalcaa Uto liver and atooach DM. J. C. ATEM 6 CO., JYneMeaJ Chemists, preaented by
are ma<le healthy.
LOWELL. MASS., V. B. A.
a CO ROC W. HARDY, late of Kennehunlt. ileIf a peraon ha* coaaumpllon, of courae the lunga
ceaaod. Petition for allowance of personal estate,
la aome way are dtreated, either tubercle*, ahaaacec
presented by Clara L. Hardy, hla widow.
Farm for Sale.
brooch la I Irritation, plearwadhealou, or th* luora
In
are a maaa of laHaminati.ta ami faat dcea) lag
IfATHAN J. UNDERWOOD, late of 8aeo, deSITUATED in Box ton, near

Jimt ah*8 witter ■»;.

Where IWI

try to

Liver

flawrtta, Md iMMnt tad nnrt,

Wbart la Maak aatto

not

Hea eoagh, night iwtaU chili* or fever.
move the cause .and they will all stop of their owa
aceord
Mo eae can be cared of Consumption

atop

lata UM Uob. fkm fcooat
Of

8*aw*ed Tonic and Mandrak* Pill* will cure Ooata■uuiption. Liver Complaint an t Hyapepeia, If the
They clean**
ken according to rilrectioua.
ftomach. relax th* liver and pat it to work then
the appetite boootuee good ; the Am»I dlgwt* anil
make* cxxl blood the patient begin* to grow la
tte»h i the illaeaaeO matter ripen* In the luaga. amt
the patient nutgrowc the dlacaaa and gel* well.
Thla la the only way t« car* oonmmptn>n.
To theae three mtdlolic* Or. J. II. Hlienck, of
In the
Philadelphia, owaa hla un>lvall*d aucceaa
treatment of pulmonary consumption. Tlie pulmonic Myrap ripen* the nmrbld matter in the
lung*, nature ftir w* It off by an eaay cipccfora.
ttoo, for whan th* phl*gni or matter I ripe a alight
•oagh will throw It off, and the patient haa reel,
and Ute l«*p begin to heal.
Tu do thla, Uie DwwniI Ton'c and Mandrake
Pllla mu*t be freely used to eleaaae the stomach
and liver. ao that the Pulmonic Syrup and the
looit will make good blond.
Schenck'a Mandrake Pllla art upon the liver, removing all ohatruetloou, relax the du«U of the
rail bladder, the bile atart* freely, aiMt the liver la
tooa relieved i the • loo la will ahow what the Pllla
nothing baa ever been Invented except
can do
aal—a1 (a deadly polaoa which la very dangerous
to uae unleea with geat care.) that will unlock the
gall bladder and atart the M-cretiuua of the liver
Ilk* tlehenek** Mandrak* Pllla
Liver Complaint la one ol the moat prominent
eauaee vf Conaumptloa.
scheock'a .aeawecd Tonic la a centle ctimulant and attentive, and the alkali In the Haawaad

•inks &od dltia

Oat of Um hid la thw knot
hrbk Ukl Me tO Um Ao»n»Oat of Um land of daeaj—

Several pbytielana
Had attended her.
And yeeterriaj tha Prteat
Vial ted her for the laat time.
Bhe bad been confined
Fire weeka before my rlalL
1 found tba room
Where abe lay crowded
With Man and Women
Watching lor bar to die.
Hhe waa an low
Bhe could not apeak
Onlr In WhUpera,
Ana rery weak.

—

wbleh thU preparation la made or, aaelau the
stomach to throw oat the gaauie Juiee to dlaaolve
the food with Ihi Pulmonic Hyrup.aad It la made
taio goad blood withoat fermentation or Mwring
la the atoiuach.
The great reaawn why pbyeleiaa* do not cure
ConsampUoa la, they try te do too much they
g.ve medicine to tlop the conch, to (top chill*, to
atop alght ■weata, hcatic Tever. and by ao deing
tbey drraage the whole digestive power*, locking
up the aecretlona, and eventually the patient

Trmport ••nX Ml M Um <eraa,
Dark with Um tuck drilling oV;
Into a hud cate aad quirt «
Nrrer • me onoUh nlfh Mi
Nmr

ImlJ

Katabllahed la 1N8.

It

•It inertia iiroitM.

Uoatoo. July, IS6H.—ep no.lyrM

8. O.

waul*

C1I A8. M. LITTI.KKIKI.il.

too, A |*ll 1, 1M9.

TwcBtr-llfe Y cnr«' Practice

Oil

3

atrriar* aianufisrturtnir, I think I nan (.'(»•■ perfect satisfacWheel* always ou hand at reaauualde mien
tion

In the Treatment of IHrun Incident to Krmalcc
bM uUwJ l>n. IH)W at tli* head of all |>lij»iol*n«
making »uch prut ice a apcoalty, and ei.aMe*
him to ^uaraut«« a apeady ami permanent care In
11m »«m caw* of .H»rfNin ami kit oilier V»»itrual lUrmnttmtnlt. from wA.ttrirr r**>«. All leU
lata for advice niu*l contain |l. Utile*, No. V fcndl

Take

tf3
rk

now

JfO.yJC ARK UK;IVWE *ntt$*U***p in ilttimj my I htmu*
rnfrmtM wr*,ftr. mtlk
Wjrtkau**, <1*4 #ij»*4
II. T. IIKLNllOLD.
.•uj.'l

••OUT OK HORTH."

S SI

*f

Io

motImmU the Interest of Irory II. Tnwle In

nimaary.

dvtirln^ to

i

,

Intend to
hla Mill atul Wheel manntertoty, I
HATING
i4
make that my twines*. Drine well ported Id tba

Said by drajrgtala and deafer* evwywhrve. Brwurr o
ll< lml»*Ta. Take ■«» atlwr. I'un
eown*«r*iU. A*k
11.23 |«r huUJc, or « NjUJm d* »» SO- tMlrwwl to any
«Umi IVwrih* »tiu|4.«ii« lu >11 rtn>mMnkoU«n«.
Chemical
XT Additxa. II T IIKUMRDLD, l>n«g »*1
Warrhoaw, Mi Bmadway, N. V.

ctlMtreet Roeton.
M. H.-Hi'tnl Iml>M to tho«*
main under treatment.

Af

o

NOTIOK.

lloa. Wm. niflcr, (tdkrenor, lYnwylraaia.
Han. Thnaiaa II. ITInmoor, l*hda>l> Iphia,
lion. J. C. Knox, Jud««, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. P. Ktwk, J wire, Philadelphia
Hon. D R letter. ei-Oownwr, lVfiarytranta.
Iloa. CI la Urla, him, PMaMaMa.
I l«o. U. C Otter, Jadga, I'm ted ftatea C.«rtlloa. 0 W. Woodward, Jiklfft, ITnladrlpeia.
lloa. W. A. fwter, City MKIiflr. Philadelphia.
lias. John linker, ax-Ooeeraor, California
How B. Ilaitka, Aadltoc-Ota«ral, Waahiafton, D. C.

him.

State."

Called on me laat night
T<> rUlt a aiok woman.
Who waa not expected
To lire till morning.

Fa., Ptb. S3,1M7.

Schenck's Pnlmoaio Synip,

and

of

A LETTER

From Dr. Connacber
To l>r VVoIc.il
Wear Sin A Man

Dub ha —I hart hero ■ wfrn r, fir upward of 20
kblnrr affection*, during
year*, with imd, hlailder and
which IIm I hart ami rtrteaa medicinal pc*par*lt«>»,
of
Um
axwt tminent phy»|.
mler
the
tmunml
ai»l bxn u
clam, riptrlrnelm bat IUO* rrlhrl

It's the beet way of getting rid of rogues
that ever was tried, and without sipense to the

right out,

more

Ntw Loudon, Cork., April 36. lew.
Kikimibrbd PmiDt-1 tbooghtlt well to wait
another weak baft>ra writing, to aaa If I continued
to Improve, aa 1 bare bean •Tolas for aome tima. uuilar tha treatment of tba saw medialna, aaa I am
happy to tall ro« tbat 1 am (ratting battar—even
faatar than wbea row vara bar*. I eommenoed
of OOOW NKRVINK without any aaa
tba
adrUIng ma to do It. Whan I begaa with It I
could only walk from mr bad to Uta ebalr. My
trouMa haa baan extreme pain la tba head and
baa 1mtad over three year*. All tba medicine I
hero heretofore taken haa foiled to glre any rallef.
1 am now abla to pi up and down atalra, and dally
Improving. 1 coaalder tba NFRV1NK tba beat
medicine 1 erer (band, and (ball continue IU aaa,
for 1 am oonfldect of entire recovery. 1 bara taken only three bottlee, and woald not be without
It on any aooount.
Mae. I. 8. Ntmt.
thrtt
Very truly,

supply

WINK DITTRRS,—the mo*t medicinalio the mar-

U»

MR.

City 11
Or, tha Vadar World
nolioa I bat
Tha moot atartllag revelation of inodara tlmaa.
"Tha
anmaakad.
ArUtoermar,"
New York Soolatr
"Woman of Plaafara." -llarrlad Women," aad all
elaoaaa thorough!/ reaUlatad. 90 lllaitratioaa.
Addraaa al oooe, Tha New York Book Co., Mt Naatwg
aaa Bt. Naw York.

which ara an<a«*U la tnrfr rart >ue
Iheyai* r>e«te«tod. Ofaral *r broyy wmj euaoa.
TV* rawlcr muat alaa ba aak inn, that howarrr allfht
attack. II la aur* la aM tha hudity health
mat »» tha
and anrutal power*. aa mr 6eah aud btocd ara mifortrd

tics,
a real good thrashln', and he always cleared
we never saw

Period,
YORK;
of U*a Great

IdrtritMcmcnta.

tha
fUuctouM. If

desires to abolish.

or

Snro

FOR THE

Best Book of the
WOMEN OF NEW

Sprciai .Toticr*.
KIDXKYS-Tnc KIPXWTB ARK TWO I*
■amber, ill nil I m IK* apf*r |«ft af tha tan, mrtwnW by bU, and mitaltnc of ihrr* pari*, »U Ik*
A BMrtor, tha In win, ami the Ititmtm.
IntorW Miilm of tlaauca
TV uMk ahaorba.
ami omtrrj ||
ratna. which atrrc at • drfwait h» th* urine
la the trtalw. The iitntor a a nndackr, aK trr*»iI'rrtrr.
Tba urvlb*
«1W
and
anting ta a ataft* tab*,
t*n ara eeonactod with IM thUar.
Uaaa
or
»Mta«i
*f
aiwilni
la
Tha Mail it w
*»pa—d
Nerdivided Iota |WU, iu the 1 11*, the Lower, th*
the tmrrr raTW
eapela.
appar
Mux.
th*
anl
rmaa,
tha
wltbo«l
aUUly |
Uiaa
Many have a 4arira la urinal*
other* urinate without tba abiiUjr lu retain. Tfela fmiumt

AGENT8~WANTID

~~

crow* are

A man who lately rani

a

Jnln

w

gafct,
Upeayoar ImM, aa< la year attafc
»»rU
The Uima*
mJ*l\
Ami la aOrifartanatdnsaor ***",
Or brtaa*1* pmapreaaa gala,
TwUI ha** a My, clearing |wu-

the country

over

his harp,

Write It la Inwa of

moch In the

tody whoee faaQy were eery
waa one evening
habit of making oonandrams,
fane, 'Why
acitol
ib
in
««t*i
by her hatNuxl,
f* 'I gWa U ap,'
art nil theee door* left open
instantly replied the lady.
A

A Work daacrlptlra of Um VIRTCK8, ud tha
VICKA, Um MratertM, HiMrtoi, ud
Crimea of N«w York City,
It eoatalaa U Una aa«ra flora ludliUt Bplet•at, iiuit Thrilling, laiUaotWa, and Cbwuxxt
work piklMtd.

hand

Cpc my Wrt, rn>ilj,naia»lliii« *,
la»« We ®t*a P*>«"
MM!

what rock
HaU Kate to her hwham!, 'John,
John. mJ
doea true lore buivi apoa ?' Quoth
rock of yoodar
ftom ear to oar, Tho

cradle, dear.*

Secrets of the
Great City

contrivance

^

and1 •fl't

AGENTS WANTED FOR

cast before■m.
Therefore, my waj ia not to
God ilaj bjdaj. "Sufwith
work
to
bat
hand,
thereof." "Selfficient onto the ilajr ia the cril
ia tha effect of unbelief."

Natural politeneee tfrp booths of tim
••trained
Tbff siere, throngh which the nun
oomi prise
erery nerve,' to tor aato it
"Bill," Hid a 4jing Chlitoewln eiag*<lTi»«r,

.Vnr •IdrertifmengM.

Hi tide font AdrariiaemenU.

and Bleep
at rat, and ou U® down
when a tbooaand riaa op a^ainft

God.

*°ek in hia own way and

lit. not oaly the
aac* caa*a what wa«t b* don*!
laaga that arw waatlng, bat it la the whole body.
Th* atomach and liver hava loat their power ta
make blood oat of fbod
Now th* oaly cnaao* i* ta take l»r Schcnk**
three wedtciae*, which will t-rlag up a tone to the
•tomaeh; th* patient will b*g1n to want food. It
will dlgaat caally aad make guvd blood) thco the
tiaUeal b*gtaa to gala fl*ah, aad aa aooa aa th*
•ody b*giaa la grow, th* lung* coanm*oc* to h*al
up. aad th* patiaat gala flaaky and well. Thla la
th* oaly way to *ar* tucaMfllia.
Wh*a th*r* laao laag dla*aae aad oaly Uvar
t'omplalat aad lk«i>«u*ia, Bch*a*k*a HaawoodTW
lo aad Maadrak* Pllla am aulBcieat, withoat the
Pttlaaoaic Hyrap. Take Uto Mandrake Pllla flrwly
la all pllltoua eompiaiaU, aa they ara jwrfectly

harmleaa.
Dr. MmmI, »i»o ku aatojrad utiiirmipuu
haalth lor ■»»■/ /mt* put, an4 muw wlgk* /.'i
|--u»d*. m *mM m*i tea mm*la
«lia rarjr tart itap ol fulaiituarjr Con»uninlli»i.
hit pfcyatotoM ha viae HMMMM hi* cm* kipi
lla wa» eurc«l
la*a aitd ahaadaaail hla t» hi* rate
by th« afuraaaM hdIMm*, a ad ainea ht« raeorarr
iu»«t Ui..u'»D..» duillarly afflictatl hava aaad l»r
Mofcaaok'* prvparatlvaa wllh taa rata* rvtuarkat.lt
HNM. fall diraolioa* acaotapaay aa«b. taakins
II ■olahaolaialy naaoaaar> to {MrwaaJljr *aa Or
Vhaaak. uolvw iwtiraU a tab Ualr laag* ciaialnatl, a»i lor Ihl* parpoaa ha to prufTmyually a* hi*
Friar!pal Odtoa, I'ttlladtlpM*. «rarr (tetania*,
i. lla
whara all toilan ft* ><rlw iaa*l ha awwi
to al*D profrwiuaally at Ma. It, Boail *lrrri, ft«w
llaoovor
Yurh, 91 try atbrr Tw*taj;,MMlalfl* 33, lla flvaa
»tr*«t. Roaioa, ovary «U»vr Wvrtaaatfav
ffw, bat Ibr a lk«n>a«)i umImIUiii wtUi

ceased. Petition fur allowance of persoMl estate,
Salmon F*1U Tillage, uln« mllM presented by Nancy W. Underwood, bU widow.
troin 8400, »|*U*n from Portland
AKOr A RIOLEr, minor and child of Ambrose
lUdley. late ol lKirer. County of Btrat/ord, New
■Mr the Una uf the P. A R. lUllrotd.
Petition for lleenae to cell
llaiu pah Ire, deceased
Said fkrtu *m the property ol the late Wm Mill* and convey ccruln real estate In York Coanty, at
private eale, preaented by Joaepb 8baw, of HanIken.and own«UU of l&O acre* caltahly divided Into Ion!. her liuardian.
Ullage *ih1 i>»j«ur*»o under
ration,

with Rood ore herd

eiti about U tone
Into

twu

krau.

a

hl^h »tate ol enltt-

building* Dearly new
of hay. Conveniently divided
Term* reaeonab'e.
Apply to
•

1VORV Q. MILLIKKN. on the pitmiM, ot to
mr
DANUL DENNETT. Kay.. »"ton.

HARTS HOmi'Sx

yif

ii

LOOI
DOES NGi

-+A

r.DOAH H. MOORK, minor and child of Bllaa
Moore, late of Honth llerwtck.deeeaaed. Petition
for lleenae to eell and coarey real eitaUal private
sale, presented by OtU U. Hatch, bU UaardUn.
WALTER RT. LARRAHtr.. minor child of Theodore 0. Larrabee, late of Kenaebankpnrt, deeeaaed. Petition ror lleenae to aall ana eonrey
r»el eeUte at prlm> iale, preeented by Ueorge

WILLIAM Oll.rJTRICK. late arNeefteld. deand <wn»er
by D»vld T.

Petition ft»r llcenoe to aall
ceased
real estate at private ctlai preeented
tilveen. hla Admlnlatrator.
A true

—

J{ BIUOOS, cost
DYSpgSj^V^
s»S7!e
s^^REFUNDED.O^-Bt
UpTOM.THC

3wtj

K. K. BOCRNR, Jndg*.
eopy of the original order,
Attest
11. 11. nURRANK, Register.

Farm lor Sale!

SITUATIl>

in ^*7ton, on Um r1r*r-r»*d Iwdlnf
tn>m Illddefori to H*lacn PftlU, and wltfcla •
of
Ui«
mw
ftw r«d«
Covntjr ro*<t to LlM«rtck, and
Is »ho.l all ml\m fmw tteoo u4 IIIdd«Jbr<l.
(Utd turn
Wool
about»terw. woll dlrld«d
ponUJn*
Ntwcrttmr Ukr« Uil» <>p|x>rluully to aa- Into iriM. UlUc*. |«itir»p utd wood Uad. Tho
wood lot •naUIn* a thrifty rr*wth of
■MXWt U> the i>at>lle thai h« will o-ollna* Ui
plao tlabor.
iHDea hoar* al
hi* lUwplnaiivtrr tha prlea to
Mnl »•*•! at his ulil (Ua«i. !*»•» Mill* Vlllax*. tfet term hM on It c«od build Inn u4 In Rood re• P. M.
oarh clijr fr»m « A. M
awt
to b« »bU to gl»# In tb« ful*r» m in tha pair, with MT«r-lklllDr wmter.
Prtoa «»f Ilia Palatonto 8jrr«p ami Saawaatl T»nto
HIRAM UU8T0N.
D. HAM.
Man
pMt, |*r>rt nUifktlvo.
M
n*k |l M (irr ko(U*, «r |) Jti * htlf d«M*.
I>ojrton, May 14, 1*9.
ffltf
(»J
{ti«n«kl May, l«9.
<1r«ha rtlto i\ Mb a b»* U C. UOOUWlN A 1*0.
for
M llaouvar »tr*»C K.«U.n, whvlaatlc l{Wl>.
liautl bill* prinU-1 at UtU uttcaf
Po*wr» printed at thl* offlo*.
t/*
F3T
Ijr3
«alo hjr aU <ira&£wte

TIIK

Carding.

__

OFFICIAL.

JfHseeltansous.

Fir$t
Lmw of tkt United SUttt, patted ml the
Sett ion of the Forty-Fir it Confrtu.

coujrrr house,

AlOW, Mmtm.
K. H. OODmO, PKOFX.

of Mr*
Alt ACT to daolara aad flx tha alataa
▼oeatoaot thaarmjr.
JUar*B* it tnmtttd kf tkt Jnufi aM Ohm tfto Cm*
Amrritm
itnttUvtt »f tkt Umtiid Btatm tf
That Uh Bnk««fMl* i4rNM«
rtf
In* it
of tha irar b*. and U>« mm la harwr
la baraby aatharljaA. by
Araaldant
the
tod
alftit
to
Saoato,
Uia
of
and with Um ad r lea and aooaaat
km•II all rMaooaaa *bkh hara aaoarad or amy
•(tor occur lharaln.
Approved, April 10, IBM.
AN ACT to rapaal aa
Max loo

Imposing

r«ifwi< Burtne— Cmr*U.

AUGUSTA HOUSE,

AN ACT to renew certain puti of land to UM
BUU of Altbunk,
B* it *nmt*4 Hi Mi Stnmt* tmd Hntt if Ktwrr
mWfNi •/ Ik* United Statu •/ Amtritm to Cwof
«r«M mtiemkltd, That to mm of the nut
laod* made to the BUto ot Alabama hy the Ml ol
Congreoa approved Jan* three, eighteen fa and rod
and Afty-slx, entitled "An aet granting pablle
laodi In alternate aoetloiu to tho BUU of Alabama,
la
to aid la Uio oonstruotlon of oorUla railroad*
aald BUU." aa vara granted U aastst la Um balld*ome
idea
to
dad
-from
near
point
In k ot railroad*
a dion the Alabama and Mtattmlppl lt*U lino, in
rection to the Mobile and Ohio railroad, with a
rlew to oonnect with the mid Mobile and Ohio
railroad," and "from Gadsden U oonneet with the
Georgia and Tenneeeee and Tenneaeee Um of railroad* through Chattooga, Will*, and Loekoat Valley*," 1* hereby revived and renewed subject to all
the eoadltton* aad restriction* ooatalned In the
act referred U, aad rabbet to the farther limitation that If either of- the aald railroad* 1* not completed within Urea year* from the peaaage of thl*
aot no farther sale atoll be made for the benefit of
each railroad, and the land* laaaold ahall revert U
Uie United BUUe rr»vid*d, That the laada granted by the act hereby revived, except mineral
land*, aball he *old U actual eettlera only In qnaatitlee not greaUr than one-onarUr aeotlon U any
one parebaaer, and fur a prion not ezoeedtng two
dollar* and fifty eent* per acre
8>c. 3. And kf *t furiktr rnmettd, That the right,
U the oompower, and authority I* hereby given
railroad* to take
panlea building the afbreaatd U
of aald
line*
the
land*
adjacent
from the public
railroad* earth, atone, and other maUrlala for tho
hereof
I*
the
and
way
right
conatruetlon thereof |
la
by granted to the extent of oue hundred feet
where
railroads
aald
or
U»ey
*lde
each
Width on
nil necincluding
land*,
the
public
may paaaover
connectessary grounds for ate lions and structure*
ed therewith, not exceeding forty acre* at any one

BITTERS!
SHEER'S SAMBUCI WINK, with Ilcfta and Boote,
aud b/ Car the

BEST
and moat rrBabla Took and Bitter In the

alvajralha

^

3T^n^5 /V

ALABAMA.

From Newborn to Collate HilL

The

From Chebance to Eldrldge villa.
From Shelbyvllle, via Todd's Point aod Pra(l|rle
.......
House, to Moewequa.
to
From Fairfield, via Sprlngerrllle and Enfield.
1
Saeramento.
Doardstava.
to
From Merodoela
From Carrln, via Roland aiid Elba, to Equality.
From Fairfield to Flora.
From Louisville, via Xenla. Keenvl]Ic, aod Look
Pra|IJrle. MacLeansboro.
From Mason, via Flemshnrg. Wlnterrowd, and
Qlbeon's Store, to Newton.
From Moore's Pr*|l)rle post offlea, via Boring
Qarden, Daresvllle, and Williamsburg, to Ashley.
_

INDIANA.

■artrt, which la

J

■

llarba, Darka and Roola aaad la

ILLINOIS.

SPEER'S
STANDARD

WINE BITTERS!
Am IVnirUn Dark, Curmanlle FV»w*r», flnak*-root,
Wild Cbrrry lUrk. I'tkmiM, OliHrr, and aurh
other llctha ami Koota aa haa alvaja
hern tha muai

HBALTH-OIVINO

From Jerome to West Libert/.
IOWA.

and

From Washington to North English.
From Talleyrand to South English.
From Springfield to VictorFrom Delle Plain to Waterloo.
From Moulton to CeoUevllle.

InrlfonUJnif,

ao aa

to

Impart

BLOOM
I

W> the

From lluhbardston Ionia eounty. to Alma, Ur»tlot eounty.

sallow, care-worn and l<-*n person, and

to their

MINNBSOTA.

From Lake City, via Pell, Forest Moond, Elgin, |
and Viola, to Eseota.
From Maple Plain, Hennepin eonnty, to Young I

LADIES

from full, S<u(h America ami Kuropaent •ending by
Missouri.
Kiprrss for line lllUcr*. Bold in Mddefont l»jf
From Rnnngfleld to Fort Boott.
From Neosho to Seneea.
DR. K. O. 8TKVKNH,
From Wheeling to Alpha.
From Carthage to Bareoxte.
an-1 by dniagWU pwnlljr. Hea that Dm titnulan mi
From Neosho to Uentonvllle.
ALraio l*reaa, IWk1, N. J., U over each bottle.
From Roeeoe, via Htookton. Pa<levllle, (IreenM
field, King's Point, Mount Vernon, Marlonsvilla.
and Galena, to Drrryvllle, In Arkansas.
The
From Marshfleld to Dallas.
The
Fjom Pryor*s Store to Ualnesvilie.
E. KNIOIIT. Phyakslan and Oculist, bm
From Htewarlsvtlle to King's City.
dlsoovered a new treatment fbr the l;« *04
From Boyd to tend Springs.
Kar. whereby ha I* curing some ur the worit (UN
From Watson to Peru, In Nebraska.
ami deafnessever known, without Inblindness
Plato.
of
to
From Competition
struinenta or pain. Kyee blind fur years. and pro.
From Q <een City to Unionville.
to
e by the best Oculists In thU
Incurah
and
nounced
via
Llndley,
Clulllcothe.
From
Alpha
I
country, hare been eured lu a few weeks.
Wlntanrllle.
Qallatln.
Hill
to
From Spring
CANGEU8 I CA.NOUHU I
From I'help's City, via lloehlort and Quitman,to
Dr. Knight has discovered a new treatment fbr
Marysvllle.
that
cancers
surpas ci all others now In use. It
From Maysvlllc, via (lf>ntrvvllle. to Albany.
earei without knife, planter or pain, and heals
From Iron Mountaiu. »U liollovlew and Kaolin, 1
•
«oar.
fistula, White Hwellings, Krysipwithout
to Eilger Illll.
elw, Palsy and KIU eured In hall the tiinoand
From Lebanon to Mountain (irove.
ball tho expense of any other treatment.
NEVADA.
Consumption eaaily oured wlion taken In searon.
Kvery kind of humor* eradicated rrom the ayatetu
Front IWlmont, via Hot Creek, Sliver
I
J>r. Knight Invito* all afliiet»i with the abort
Hamilton.
to
tlnl Teeoro,
ami eoniult him Ik) ore reFrout IIuoiIh.I.U Wells, via Ituby Valley, to Hani- named iIImwm to call
sorting to any other treatment. Fllleeu day* will
llton.
ene
the
of
to
Austin.
satisfy
any
From Argenta
efficiently of hl» new uiedlFrom Twin III ver, via Silver Peak, to Palmetto. eine. N« charge for consultation. OBIce, 31 Kast
Iloston
3iu4J
Canton
the
and
Slistreet.
Aurora
Intersecting
Palmetto,
From
ver Peak route in Fish Lake Valley.
Treasure
and
via
Hamilton
From Austin,
City,
Innurattce.
to Nherman Town.
Front llttlmonl, via Ban Antonio, Silver Peak,
Palmetto, and Fish Lake, to Aurora.

DR.

Eyo,

NEBRASKA.

From Arago, in the State of Nebraska, to Cral*,
In tiie State of Missouri.
From Deatrioe, liage c«unt v, Nebraska, via Caroline and Cub Creek, to Palrbury, Jelfsrson ooun-

"""•?& vwMhT vttaa* aa? fEmEfmilim!*9*

ba ad
by Um

Do you want

a

FOREIGN AND NATIVE Ql'ACRK,

good Travelling Bag.

Do you ivanl a good M'dk'f or Glove Box.
Do you want a good Album.

by

good Rotor.
wont a good pair qf
iranl a good pair of

Do you
Do you

a

IN FACT,

or

<

8eiitore.
Shear$,

DO~~WU
%

WANT

should he, found i'a

IUNORANCE Of QUACK DOCTOR* AND NOfTRUMMARERR
Thmagh Dm Ignorant* aI Um Qaark Doctor, knowini no
other muedjr, ba rrllra a|>oe M lactar, aad (<?«• H to all
hi* |iatianU in lUla, BNMi Ae to tha NvatnaiHBakrr,
ritual!/ Ifimraiit, ad<U to hla ao-caltad Kitracta, 8|«r«IW,
Antklota, Ac., both rrijln* a poo Ua i*cli In aurtnc a trw
In a bandrad, It la tnawpalad la rarl
Iba land I but, alaa! aotblac la aaM of tha balanaa, aaaa
<>f whoa* die, other* grow wonr. aad aj* Wfl la llnfrr are!
»nfT. f■* ibootna ar »rar», until rtOrml or cared, If poa■ilda, by com|ict*nt |>hyticUna.
BUT ALL QITACR8 ARB NOT IONORANT.
NfltwItbaUadlnK tha tbrrfr^nc krta art known la aaata
quark doctor* aad oaatraai aaakara, yat, nprltM* of Iba
1Mb and brrnitb of ottwra, thrra are thoae aa*aa( them wbo

a

FIRST-CLASS

Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silvei
Ware and

Fancy

Goods

Establishment,
JUST CALL AT

WrOOBWJtRD'S,

J. J.

Great Falls, N.

H.,

—AND—

HE WILL SUPPLY YOUR
In a Manner

H'ANTS\

That shall be Satisfactory I
It KM EM BUR,

GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN
IHgkett RaUt.
WATCHES, CLOCKS4 JEWELRY
At the

7tt

Cturnrd in the Rttt Manner.

JL)

Goods,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, C0R8ET8,
TRIMMINQ8,

Small fares, Yankee Motions, &c., &c.,

Off r the trada

ono

will e»en perjora thema«lrta, cmtrmilktln* (lrli« merewry
to their ratieoU, ar lhal II la coaulanl la HMlr aaatrama,
ao that Iba "uaual fee* may ba obtatord foe pnfraaedty aarInff, ar "Iba doHar," ar "toaclloa af H," may ba abtolawl
II la Ibaa lhal aaaay a fa Aaaalvail,
fcr tha almrn.
aiao, and aialaaaly apaod larfa aatoaata ftr iipwl—ti

•dlyaaa
(btaatlal, aad aJI may My « kta wlU tba
aaadltton
rj •«< aaMiiaa. abalaia* may ba Mm dlaaaaa,
ar allaatloa of aay aaa, marrtad ar rfagla.
Medlctnaa aaol by ll«U aad Raprcaa to aO parte of Iba

Ufttotd Bum,
All lattm raqalrtnf adrlca mart contain aaa dollar to la.
Addrca* Da. L. Dii, No 71 Kadtcott Hmt, B«alna, Maa
«
Boolon, Jan. 1, 1MB

THE LADIES.

T°„ Surgte*/
pirtkalwl)

No. *21 Kndlcntt Mtraet,
rr»falr>m advice anM contain om dollar la

All Ml***

of the Unreal and bait aclcetod
■toekj of

Realm, Jan. I.1M9.
American and Forcliu PatouU.

to fx* found In New Kndand. which will be e»l<l at 1I
all time* at the LOWKMT MARRBT RATKB
Ordtrt

t>f mi/ trill rieeive frnmt oltrnlun,

Relent In Jerusalem.
From Lcakesvllie to I'enn's Store, In Virginia,
From Jonrsboro, via Harrington, Norvnll, and I
fuiumervllle. to llarnell Court House.
From

r.

h.~Fddy#

Solicitor of IPntontN,

Ofiet, Ifatk
Jgrnt af Ik* ITnilrJ Statu
tmftim, a»4rc III 4*1 •( IKS,
TN Hlala NU, oppoaltn Kllliy HI., Itoalan,
t KTKIt an iiUmlii practice nf upwtrti of vn
14G Middle Street, over Lane 4 Little,
LI year*, MMM tn MM patent* la lha Unit«l hUlci aim In Urwal llrlufn, f re nee and other
Iff IS.
t'arcala. Hpeclfleatlon*, llnnd*.
lore I en cunnWIc*
■tin 11
v f r Tut
Alignment*, and all pa[>er* ..r <lrawin
anU, iimiIkI on reasonable Una* with di»p*tcl>
lletearcbec mada Into American and foreign
worka. Ui determine the validity and utility of
nil the varlpua atjrlee and prleea, aaa bow be I Patent* o( Invention*,and Upland other advlao
obtained of the
rend a red on all matter* toachln; the lame t'aplao
of lha claim* or Mr patent niraUhad.hr rollIIAMDY MACIIIItIC CO.,
la Waihing on* dulUr. AMlgnmanta raoorded
Having the asrney for Oil* wtclnlly f>om one ofl Ingtnn.
the large* licenced uanulBelortee.
Aa Jftnep in fkl Untt'd Statu fwimri •aperfar
fa* aklalntag faltnl* at aatarla**i*f ika
The public and the trade oea now be promptly 1I ffililit*
pmitmlaMitf at i*r<«/w»i,
■applied.
Ihirlag eight aonlh* lha anbeariber, In tha
Km 43 Uarela NL, BMdtfenl, Ma.
eonrvo "( hi* Urge uracilce, mada «a iwtr* r*t**t*4
application*, htXTT^KN APPKALM, KVKKV (INK
ol which wa* divided in hu Jmta*b/ Iba Commit■lonac ot Patent*.
Isait

MERRILL, PRINCE I CO.,

CAROLINA.

Tb« ctltbratal DIL L.

Mliltri il Ulln «te »«il •
DIX
a
adrtoer, In r»ll ni l,» Rhom, »| Knlk*4i
!<-«/ or
Hrtct, Hualm, Uia wMcb Uxj will Qui inuH U
iMr tpecUl arcnaimodallou
orrr Imtf /tan lo thU
I)R. DIX having
branch of iba iRtwrai • f alt 41araaa ptdlu I* hMkt,
H U mar ennaaded by all, (huh la Ulta contrjr and K«fi>).)
la U- itk,
lhal Ue trail tit eihrr kiwn
•|M«ty and rflMiMl Imtmrnl (4 *11 ft-tnak e<«i|4ainU.
pvjxael
lUtMMMmptrpwnl vIlkilN
removing all dlMMW, MKh M <l*t>Ulty, wtakmaa, aimaiunU Kfiwli, nlar|im>al* af Um »■>, alee a n 41aclivfri which Dot Ihn • IMMI (toto of Um bln4. Pm
U«tu« la now hit/ imarol »> Iraal In hi* |Mgllw Mjir,
both nadtaallr aarl awgfcaltr. alt dlafaaea <4 Um fcatak
ki ant ihfjr an rwpcctfuU/ lorticd MMM

WHOLESALE

Fancy

QUACK NOSTRUM•MARERR

Uoaa of thalr madkciaaa kf Ikt it mi, who cannot upw
or anatradlet lhaa*, or who. beside*, to further their
•Iltona, r^.y frt« nmllral l»«4* much U»l I. wrlUeu f
tha qualities and e<fceta of ilUbrent herta and plant*, an<t
aacrthe all Iba run* to their PUU, Kitraru. a|«-ttlr». Aa.,
■mat af which, II ant ail, OKilaln Mercury, I.« m» of lb*
are-trot belief of Na cwrtn* everything," bwt now banwn
to "kill mora than la ewed," aad tboaa aot killed, aoaatitalloaafly liijurwl (or lUb.

Do you want a good PodUt Book,
Do you want a good Pocket Knife.
Do you want

bolwg
aid a^J 4® yiar
Ijiag boaato, ml*rnira*imaH'«a, Ua |r imh m arei

who know little of (ba nature and character «f Pparial Dta|»teaaea, ami ittt aa to their care. (fame eiblhtt rurrnl
mi
pkaaa of IuUtotkm* or Ctdrpt, wklck mik eatatadibr
of
other*
ribiUt
Dlpixaaa
any part of tha world |
Dead, bow obuioad nnknnwa | M ml/ aau>mlnc wxt advenlaiag la aaaao af Utoaa laairtod ki Iba dipbataa. bal
to farther Uftr Imposition ammo namea of otbrr celrbralrd pliyitrtana loaf ataaa (trad. Krttbrr ba daattrod

NEW SPRINC GOODS

ty, Nebraska.
From Lin wood to Columbus.
From Ashland to CoIuiuIhh,
From Falls City, via Arago. to Craig Station, I
MUsourl.
From Susan City, via Jlloevllle, to Wells Mills.

PORTLAND,

VELOCIPEDES I
OF

OHIO.

jST^VTION'AL

LIFE INSURANCE COMFY
»r TUB

Front Lewlarllle to Klk City.
UNITED STATES OF AMEBIOA.
rUDHTLTAMU.
from Howard, In Centre conntr, Pennsylvania,
and Madlaonrille, C1IAIITKRKD nv NPKCIAI, ACT OK C«!«.
by wav of Walker. Ilul>l«-r»l)urr.
to Ontre Mill*, In Centra county.
fillKMM, Al'PUOVKU Jt'LY U, *M.
In
Potter
From Ueneee,
county, Penmy Nanla,
to
by way of Wed Iirltclimn and Brtgbam Centra,
Canh
Ulyaaea. In I'otter county.
From Kmltbport. via Annln, to Pert Allegheny.
taid III rvu.
From Howtnan'a Creek to Tunkhannoek. Mill*.
From Trry, rta Webler*a Mill., to Lyon'a
Wblte'a
and
OFTIOB;
Port
via
Alegheny
From dart well,
Summit, to Kmportum
DANK
IUJILDINQ,
to'Settler'*
NATIONAL
FIRHT
Kaat
via
Coventry,
From PetUtown,

Capital, $1,000,000

BRANOlT

PHILADELPHIA,

From Muner, via Wolf Kan. Iliinteravllla, Harto
bour'i Mlllt, Plunkett'a Creek, awl Klk Creek,
Where the svnerel l>n»lne«» of the Company la
Kid redvilla.
tranaftcted. aod to which all general coitm, oodFrom Liberty Corner*, via Storr'a Mill*, to New enee ihoild be addreeeed.
Era.
via Ilarr'a
ornrKRi.
From Mapleton. Huntingdon county,
Valley, Sal till o, to Hcotuvilla.
CLAHKtlCK ;/. Ct.JRK, PrtlUtnl.
CAROLINA.
•otrra
mnd Erreniip*
JAY COOKJT, CMhmi
Brownavllle,
From HennetUvllIe, via Parnaaaaa,
Ciinllie.
Clluw
to
Selkirk,
iikhky d. cookk, rw
EMKKSOff IT. rr.r.T, Utertlmrf am4 jtlumtf.

From Wayna*boro' to Hovd'a Landing.
to
From Mount l'leaaant, via Laagblng Water,
Thla Company offer* the following adraatagee ■
A*bland.
Clifton
to
U la * Natlonel Company, chartered by speelal
From Waynerboro"
From Linden to Wayneeboro',
Mi or Coagraaa, I86H.
VRRNOKT.
It hai a paid-up capital of ll.au,w.
to Kaat CaItoflrra low ratee ol premium.
From Martbllald, via llookertvllle,
it fnratahea larger la*uraeee thai other cob pabot
wiioonn.
nto* fbr the aama money
II ta deflnlte aod oertaln In IU terma
aad John
From Roekbrldge, vladhomley'a Mill*
II to a homo company In eeery locality.
Ironton.
*,
to
Drown
Ita pollctce are aiempt lr«m attachment
and flail, to
From tola via New nope, Sharon*,
There are no anneceaanry reatrlcUvaa In the pelMe rem** Point
|0l#|.
to
ChipFrom niaek River Falla.vla Aegmata,
Brery policy It non-forfolUble.
pew* Kail*.
Pollelee may be taken which t*y to the I nee red
From Rayhlll to Rlkborn.
their tell amount, and return all the premium*, eo
From Kenoaha to Somera.
that the Insurance eoeU only the Internet en the
IM
10,
annual payment*.
Approved, April
t'ollclee may i»e taken that will P*y to the In
mred, after a oertain number ol year* during Ufc.
Notico.
annual Income of one-tenth Uie amount named
an
**
rrllR mt*rtnrfWilp kmMM
In Ike policy.
| teribw*. nwlw tlw «na mm «# N»», »j ""
No ailra rate U charged for rlaka apoa the Uvea
Co. a* DratsUa a»l
of fkaaalea.
KDWARD HIKW.
dUidTfil.
It laaaraa, not to pay dirldend* to pellcr-held(I BO. W. WALLIliofOW*.
will he latera, beiatao low aco*i Uiat dividend*
t, M*jr 14,1W
peeelhla.
Circular*, Pamphlet* aad foil partleulara glrea
W PimM
flu auhtrtbw vIO MMtmw III* hwmm
to the Branch Offlee o( the Compaand An oa application
•ad ApathmfT at thr efcl Mand la taMtaok,
or to
ny,
ItOLLIXH * C1IA1VDX.KB,
M nl« aa pal an aw nUwal at
S Merchant*' Rxehaoge, HUte Street. Deetoa,
Ucneral Agent* for New Kngland.
MKDlriNM,
J. P. TUCKER. Manager.
rATERT
CHBMICALX) mM
rAMCT ARTICTJM,
AVKNTH AXE WAKTKD la
QTLOCAL
at wia»—M« pitat every «'»Jr and tewni ami apnllcaUai
m aan he taftl In Ik OmUf, m4
IV fmm eeawetout pwrtloe for aaak agcaetoa,
raiticvlar aUcuUn |«i>l to Mtttaf ap IVililiai'
wtili »uliable eadoraeoMBt, ahoald he add recced to
MrtftHM.
KOLL1NH * ADAMS,
riNiiKR** rotiou Dion

Drugs, Modicinos,

m

riSHfiU'B MANDRAKE OITTTSB8
(110. W. WALLTHnrOKP.

FORFEITED BT
jftfiJAA WILL BEIf MNm
HwhlML U DIX,
BMtUMjnte pk/aktea, — Ufcrfiny-A ft-

DB. It. SIX'S

Set or Castor.
you want a good Tea
a good Cake Basket.
want
you
you want a good Ice Pitdur.
Ditk.
yon want a good Butter
Do you want a good Berry Disk.
Do you want a good Mantle Ornament.

Eye.

8prlngs,|

ikmt

Bold by Qrooera Everywhere,

,tfal««af
BOTH UXB, tlB 0 LB OB KARROO.

Do
Do
Do
Do

pale and sickly countenances.

America

aa

op in pound packagoa,
FULL WEIGHT*

nil ATM MEDICAL OFFICB,
Do you want a good Gold Watch,
Hid.
B—f
SI Kmllrol t
Do you want a good Silver Watch.
radi rthrr
la ao nmnH Lhal pilwU nrrrr mm or taw
I*
«Oot
Ha,
kit
I*
111, ktfMniM
Um
fcwfcu.
a»/jr
Do you want a good Clock
fOMMtkiQ villi htff fViklMM, fnwqiHKlj no
log
WMMBMMM
|«o«
iiy
hMn
lly IntrmipUon,
Do you want a good Chain.
DR. D(X
Do you want a good set of Silver Spoons.
by
(aad M cannot be mdmlM. #«*j4
Do you want a good set of Silver Forks. Md/f mtrrtt,
4*
or
who
*n aay
anything, ma |*>jwf* U»u
quarta,
Um* b*
la
upon
palienu,)
set
aaivrw,
lapaar
Do you want a good
of Jewelry.
arfrerfuIt Ikt —if Rtgular Otadutf rkyrtfoaa
Do you want a good pair Sleeve Buttons.
tNf ta Btlrn.
IIXTECN YKABS
Do you want a good Gold Ring.
aagacad li —1—1 of Pparial Dtnam, afcrt nawefl
Do you want a good pair of Spectacles. kuuwu lo many CM—, I'lktaixn, Merchant*, llxel
rmprietora, k«., (hat ba I* mack m a—inlid,aad parDo you want a good pair of Eye-Glasses. Ucalarty
w
vnuKanu and travellers.
Knives.
Do you want a good set of Table
To a rati tad aaeapa bnpnaition of fcniim iaJ nallr*
otter larg* cHka,
IWts.
Do you want a good set of Plated
qvackt, mti auurtu lo Beaton tbaa
DR. DIX
Pisk
or
Pie
Kmfc.
a
want
Do you
good
Pbyatrlana—
peoadly rrhn la Pftkma and rwapeeuMo kn*a*i
af Ma
■aay of wlwi 0f» htaa la arWtoala—a,
Do you want a good Butter Knife.
ao
aakaawtadgad akW aad rmteHoa, aitalaad through
riaamlka.
and
fhut
«
Knife.
Do you want good
bag experience, pronto*
ArVUCTKD AND UNVORTUNATB,
Do you want a good Napkin Ring.
dear!
la

Anything that it,

BEAUTY

rn ••

For nh

lilikniM^tteBMtkUN,

Ahrajs pot

no

Una.
From Tuoson to tba
From Tue*on, via Camp Urant, Florence, Ph®.
to
Wlebenburg.
Mol>owell,
Dlx, and Camp

TKXNMeUt.

Pyle's Saleratus

1869.

Sonora

Store.

«Tj.VBfiHRtoh

!un>"sitcatiokb,

!

AR1X0NA TERRITORY.

ORROON.

hiteiUr ktUtUra

srsciAL Aiumm
lactoa* to Xarrtatf mJ Nogta U4lai i
IHUT AMD DBL1CATB D180 A P KM,
Mmottol AAhUw EntpOaot and all DImm af lha
I1»H" «•»
0k to | Dim at Um It km, Throat ml N;
CmMIOn rani BwrtMnf af Um J«aU| Kirriai—l
In yoadl »M tito aw» a*.
tad—I %aA otlwr

COIPMY,

EXTINGUISHER

MB.
h. ■. mcduffs*.
u km WiMi

BBUT-ABCBB AMD BOUTABY dABITB,

OA Hlprffr street, Bt

91

AN ACT to establish oertaln pott roads.

Kroin ronton to Hteam Corner*.

MWlft. Unitb, ud mvrnt* MmUmmm, Itlaladla
ywllUi aad Ibr Stum aad Smiltmg VtmtU IIU M
vitally DMMMrjr aa a Hf* ♦>«* ar a V»fnwn»r.It oaauplae bat llttla ifMi, ooateiac s ehewaal
at
liquid fparpetaally renewable). ud la aqaally
ftcaelimf at Bay lapea of Uau. h atspla that a
boy aaa charge ar aaaage li.

FIRE

Of

Prom Kluiore to Drewlttvllle.
From Marietta to Cow Itun.

r-« -.-rl| i, n, mnnnimTTr*"taralag of a aaak pate It tau fall aatloa. Ww
Alwajra
roaf ed korwU— «i
k—tU aad
raady tor InaUat aaa. 80 portable that a »an o*/rtea It without hladraaca to aaUra oxartloaa. Mr
Mmn/mtunn, Werttown, Mmkcag flyiH, fiMt

AMBR1CAN CONSOLIDATED

Bt U tnafltd ky Ikt .St not tend Hunt* •( Rtprut*'
Iitlivti •/ lii Uniltd Slmltt •/ Amrritm in I'MflM
a$itmbi*4, That the following b« established as 1I

Ml

■a.»**UM(lB<ForUbU
rrra XmIb*. ta \m*pm

Addrna

Approved April 10.1809.

From Soiuorwt to Lancaater.
From New Holland to Pancuaatburg.
From Marlon, via Maple (Irore, to MMdletown.
From North Liberty to Ilcntouvillo.
From Unrutor to Nvawmt

Jewelry,

WttUKD,

J* w. vcovrvn.
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